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,POULTRY.

SWINE.

ROSIII POULTRY
FARM-.l. M. & C. M. Rose, JIIlm

dale, K&ns., breeders of L�bt
Br&bm8s. YArd,

92)( coollerels: fem&les 92 to 94 . B. P. Rocks, YArd,

91� cookerels: fem&lea 00 to �.- W. C..B. Pollsb, ,Standard. He'rd .of Polan'd-Ch",n'as
92� cocllerel: hen 03 And 94. S. C. B. Legborn, YArd

No. I, 93� cookerel, Ill'st prize &t Sedg..lck, CottOn�

wood F&lla. 'US, &Dd Topek& '911: fem&les 9j� to 94. H"';' some line ·.ows; I yeAr old this f&li, aired by Te

Yard No.2, heAded by oook 94� 8S a oookerellast oumsehCblef (he'byChief Tecumseh2d),
and are bred

. yea.: pulleta 92),( to 14. We bave SOllie line Llgbt to Look OverMe (be byJ.ookMe Over):
also, an extrA

Br&hma eoekeeers for aale. JIIqs 11.50 per Sitting of lot of Spring Gilts, bred the same, and some good

H'teeu.
.

Spring M&les of thes&me breeding. Comeand see, or

50..,COCKERELS FORSALE
write and get price•. wm.MOGUlre.HAVE_N,KAS.

�-A;----'-
. .

. H.W. CHENEY, North Topeka, Ks.

E'XCELSIOR FARM., POLAND-CHINAS

Must sell to mILlie room for breeding stook. Bull

Ooehtns, Biaok Laogsban.,White P.Roc�arred

P. Boolls and White \¥yandottes. Prices from'l.OII

��o��Ordlng t�? ';�I�Vj>.f��?}!����U::
your

_1_'_,_,,'
,.��opl!lka;Xan8'

ROCKS'
0'

"WMl"-E"and, I

. ..

BLUE BARRE_D
Empire, Lash· and·Voncer

Straiwl.

JIIlght rears e.:rperlence In breeding ROO;;s exoln

slvely. Have the beat young stook this year I have

ever .ralsed. Perfect, hh.h-sooring, prize-wlnnlOlf Wam'eg'0 Herd Imp.VhesterWhltes

birds. Two hundred pullets and coollerels
now ready

"

and Poland-Ohlnall.

for sblpment. A fe.. eockerets from JII. B. Thompson

eglls for sale. Write for descriptive olrcular and

�
Mated for 'best

reSUltB.*SWINE. ��!::,e'il�!���g:.rel:r:..!�!malrJDg aDd, uslns Liquid fi��kB:�c��n:-l.i�O::g� .

, T. B. LEFTWIOB, Larn�,K...
for aale. Correspondence

J U:HOWE, Wichita, KiloS., Maple'Ave" Herd Du- -====================
'or,lnspectlon Invited. Mention F.'RJIIER.

• roo,Jersey hogs Choice stock for sale. Reason-_
-

V. if· HJJGGINS, Proprietor,
Wamego, Kaa.

Ia:�rt���ces. Personal Inspection and correRpondence

KANSAS H1!lRD O�' POLAND-CHINASWINE-Has

elgbt yearling ROWS. 'l'bey bave bad pigs and

bred tQ U. S. '!'ecumseb (20ar.8), be by old black U.-8.

Also .ome Hne boars by U. S. Tecumseh ready for

service; und one '.recuDlseb�bred boar. Address J!'. P.

Magulre, Hnven,.-Kans.

PURE-BRED POULTRY.'
'

PLEASANT VALLE� HERD SUNNYSIDE HERD

Barred Plymouth Rooks,White Plymouth Roolts,
·REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE PEDICREED POLAND';'CHI'NAS

P&rtrldgeCooblns,WhiteCooblns, Bull Coohlns, Light For sale King Perfection 4th 18'141 S. and Lambing
,

.

•

�ralh,_mJ¥, Silver Wlandott8s, White Wyandotte� Idea114060 S. AI80 SOWS bred toabove boarsorD&ndy
Herd Boars areoGTand Son.

of J. H. SANDERS and

ac& avaa! Brown egborns, White Leshorns, Bnu U, S. by Fruur's U. S. by
Frazur's Black U.. S., dam SHORT STop, tbe World'. Fa'r Prize Wenner.. Bred

Leghornsl S Iv.er Spangled Hamburgs! Pekin Ducu B1&ok Beauty by Ben H&rrison, sire Chatley F., to 20 large mature sows of Oorw(n Black U. S. And

�nd Pear Gulne&s. Single Blrcl!l, PilUS, Trioe:&Dd, hrOtherto·Look Me Over.
·Wrlteforpartlculars. Ad BlackB... blood'. Wil aim to produce the money-

reeding-Pens .. JIIxtra li'Ine'Breeruug And JIIxhll!ltloD: :�ss eltller _ _. _

,... '. makers, not sacrillcing size and. feeding qualltlea to

Bltds. .AlSo,.petDeer. l?rIClll!! re&son&ble.,
. Wrlteme :W. E.· JOBN80l!!t B. A. BRIVKER,. fancy' points, Choloe yonng stook for s&le,at

reason-

:rour wants. . A. B. DUFF,,�rntld,Ka.,
-

_'olon)', _II. Weatphalla, Ka.. able. prices. M, L. SOMERS;Altoona, KIll.

BREEDERS' .DIRECTORY.
D· A.WISJII, BRJIIJIIDJIIR OF BLACK LANGSHANS

• AND PJIIKIN DUCKS--
'

TOPEKA,KANSAS,
-

Jllggs In ·sellsoil, 11-.60'per slttlns.
Residence and

yarda.sout", of Highland Park.

Oarda well be maert." Cn tile BrU<left' lMrutof'V tu

'0110111.: J"ourlm. car"onellear,.1B.OO:.ea: ICnu,na.OO:.

un I(fIU, 180,00; eacll a4<UUonaI Ime $8.00. .4 COfJ1/· 01

1M paperwm b•....t to tM a<ltlertuer 4urina tile con

Unuance 01 tM car", B •.. To FORBES.
. L. C. FORBBS.

OATTLE.
...••.Breeden of ....

ENGLISH
RlllDPOLLJIIDCATTLJII-PUBJII-BRJIID.

THOROUGHBRED' BUFF COCHINS

Young stook for sale. Your.orders
sollolted. Ad- .Jllggs and stock from prize-wlnllers at Kansas State.

dresa L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo. PoultrY Show, January, lS9'J. Write for description

Mention this paller when writing.
. -

and prices. Address.
.. .

B. T. &: L. O. FORBES, Topeka, Kanl.

NEOSHO VALLJIIY HJIIRD OF SHORT-HORNS.:"'"

Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019 at
head of herd.

Yonng bulls and belfers for sale. Address D. P

Nort9n, Conncll Grove, Kas. .

SCOTCH
SHORTHORN 'CATTLJll-Cows, ·helfers

and1'9ung bulls for sale. Herd headed by Im

perlai KullI'ht 119689 and Duke of Walnut

Grove 127010. Inspection Invited.
JOHN MoCOY, Sabetha, Kans.

H B. LIT'I'LJII. Hope, Dickinson CODutt,· Kans ..

•. breeder of Shorthorn cattle. Herd numbers lUll

bead.
FOn SALlll:

'I'WJIINTY-FIVE SHORTHORN BULLS OF SER

VICJIIABLE AGE.

ROCKY HILL
SHORTHORNS-Six IInely bred red

bulls for saill•. u year old In' April. To malle

room on. the farm for Pure-breds we are now

ollerlng for sale IIfty bead of very blgb-grade

Sborthorn cows and heifers, tbirty-llve of wblob

hlWe been bred t.o'reglstered
bulls. Are also 'lIerlng

.
one oholce registered Hereford bull 7 years old, and

twent),-lIve,hlllh-grade Heretord cows and heifers,

t���1. �� ;:::�h&b:ri:,�nmb:��K�n:'���h::r.J?rt
R."twelve mile's east of Topeka.

. '. I "
, '

HORSES.

PROSPJIICT
FARM.-CLYDESDALJII STALLIONS,

SHOR'l'-HORN CAT'l'Ll!l, and POLAND-{)HINA

HOGS. Write for prices of Hnest animals In
Kansas.

H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.
.

SWINB.

D TROTT ABILlllNJII, KAS., famous Duroo-

• , Jerseys and
Poland-Chlhas.

KAW VALLJIIY HJIIRD POLAND-OH�NAB-One

of the .best sons of Chief I Know at tbe heAd.

Pairs and trios not akin: of all tbe le&dlng strains.

M. F. Tatman, R08svllle, Kas.
.

.

Sliver Spring'Berd Poland-Ohlna Hogs.
Headed by HAIJT.EY'S MOJna, T. Bred SOWs, gilts

-nnli boars of cbolcest breeding for. s&le. Address

W�I.TER R08WUR.l\f I BelDlLD, Morris Co., Kas.
M. H. ALBERTY, Breeder 0' 'Registered

CHEROKEE:-ltAS. DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.
Bab), Pig Teeth Ollppers, 83 centll b,. mall.

DUBOO-JERSEY
BOGB-Reglstered Stock,

Send stamp for IU-page catalogue, Illustrated.

Prices aud history.

.

- J. M;STONEBRAKER, Panola,
Ill.

V. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA, KAS.
:M:. -c. VAN.I:CL:l:.t,

,.

.
,. ,.•. '. 1 Huacotah, AtchIson, Vount)', Kansall,

Breeder and shlp�er of thoronghbred Poland- Breeder of Pure-bred Poland-Chlna
Swine and Sbort.

OlUna and Larg� EngUsh Berkllhire swine and horn Cattle of the most deslr&ble
strains.

Mll:ver-Laced Wyandotte chlokens. .

.

for �eady Sale Thirty Poland-China

.

. ': ,
Bred Sows

.

One and two years old, bred for fan farrow: very

oJiolce: prloe low If ordered soon:
must make room

for 170 plga now on hand. COlI)e and see or write.

KANSAS HJIIRD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINJII.

Has live choice yearling sows brcd to my b1&ok

U. S. boAr, and one '!'ecumseb 'boar and tbirty-llve

tall pigs by Model San1ers (2tMU2) by Klever's Model.

'l'hey bave typical e8 rs and show linemarkings. Ad

dre.ss F. P.lIlagulre, Haven,
Kas.

POULTRY.

BLACK LAJ!o!GSliANS-
PURE AND li'lNE.

J. C. WITHAM, .

Cberryvale, K&ns.
THE WILKES QUALITY HERD OF'

POLAND -CHINA SWINE.
: • Th.,.. S),mnll, Prop" Butchlnlon,

Kall••

oHerd boars\' DArkneSS' Quallty and RenoWilkes.

For ready S& e 46 very oholce pigs out of Bessie

;n�::: I�::rtAla��d��8.C:�� Clu!'rn?le'CDs;.�:g&��
sows. Farm Qnemile west of Hutehlnson;near Star

S;lt worlts.

]"OR SAJ.lll-Bronze turkeys, Barred Plymouth

Rooks, Blac.k LRngshans and Embden geese.

None but good stook. shipped. Write for wbat you

waut. M"": James D. Dyer, Hollman, Mo. Sblpplng

pOint, Warrensburg.

ORCHARD PARK POUL'l'RY YA:RDS-Barred

Plymollth Rocks from prlze'wlnulng jilrd8. Cocll

erels and pullets 12 to If> eacb. Mrs. J. R, Whitney,

lUI M&ssachuse�ts street, Lawreuce, Kas.

150 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS and FOR SALESILVER-LACED WYANDOTIES

Buy now and save hlgber prices next spring. Tbey
are·from birds tbILt bave won prizes wherever shown.

]j'or p�lces, etc., address J. P. JohnlloD.,
JUNCTION

CITY, KAB. .

F, L, and O. R. OARD,.Proprietors,

HEDGEWOOD HERD OF POLAND-eHIlUS
VAS5A�, KANSAS.

,Popullr Blood.
IndividuII Merit.

BroOd s.ows pf the most popular strains and Indi

vidual merit..Tbe best that money can buy and ex

perience can breed. Farm one and one-balf miles

south and half mile eastof Vassar, K&s., on Missouri

PiWillc railroad.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTBS ..
EXCLUSIVELY.

1;'lfteen choice cockerels from hlgh-soorlng hens,

��:;d�IW J!, r��f��O[:eb�f�s. Write liS for .prlces.
. KIRKPATRIOK &: SON,

Oonnor, Wyandotte Oounty, Kas.

-

Boars and gilts for sale, . ,

5.,W. HILL, Hutchinson, Kas.

.......... \ "''''�,
....'._, J 1':wIt�1t

'CRESCENT HEAD PO_LAND-CHINAS.

".-
.

BBI\DBIBlD, Cheater
Whi••;

-

•
.

'

J�BeiI".POIBD.!;!,T!" &'''f3'l.'G¥t� �.
n.IVBBDALB·BEBD of

8heB",FBDO£Poul�. nutiq

.n; ChesterWhIte �wlne and
and Honse DolO. uatsloj(U80

LIght Brllhm'a poultry. J. T. e. • .MIT. ohranvllfe. 0Ii8eter 00., ....

LAWTON, BUBBTON, KAs.;

fe��e�&n�:�tt�=
Topeka, my. forme� place.

..
�
"" ... :�.
�.�- _'"

.
HIGHLAND HERD�
Five Polaud-Chlna boars for sale at prices lower

than ",e bave ever ollered. {'wo by Highland Chief"

he by C. T.;Id, one by Knox All Wilkes. two by SlIver

Chief 2d. Anybodywanting a hoar write at onile.···

._.",

' DIETRIOB &I SPAULDING,.
Richmond, .K..,

D. L. BUTTON. North
Topeka, KaII., breeder of

Improved Chester WbJtes.,
Stook for sale. Farm 2mlles
northwest of Reform School

�'
,

. ,

.. {

.',---- .. '

. SLUE MOU'ND HERD'

BERKSHIRE SWINE�-

of the f&shlonable prlze-wlnnlns Chief I Know

atrllin. Cheney's Ohlef I Know at head of.herd.

Pigs f�r sale. Prices low.

Herd I...DI1I, Vlotor Hugo U799 (sire Imp.), Bartlll

8OIHO (weight 800 IbB.), Prlnoe Jr. 17th, fromWorld'•

Fairwinner. Choice pigs from live dillerent stritJD.,

��r:::,�:.���\':. sheep,
M. B. turkeys and B. P.

Allen Thomall, BlueMound, Linn
Vo" KIll.

W. P. GOODE &: 80NS, Lenexa, Johnson oe.,
KaUJI., breeders

of Pure-Bred Po
Jand-Chlnas. For
sale no.. a Irfand
lot of _pIgs by
Combination JI'
F.).8069. He oom

blnes the "lint
famllles"-,Chlef

Tecumseh 2d and Black U.S. We· hAve· the Rfocluc.
of t)le.lIJ8atll:�t.Pqlanif-Cb!TiIL hogs In-�be .worlit al

w�ys on h.and. ' prioesmoderate.
, ......

T. A.' HUBBARD,
Bo':.�����¥,

POLAND-VDINA8 and
LABGB ENGLISB

BEBKSBIBBS. Two hundred head. All &lies.

1Il5 boars'and 45 sows ready for buyers.

·OATTLE.

CENrI'RAL KANSAS.'S'l'OCl{ FARM.-F.W. R088,
Alden, ·Blce Co., Kas.. breeds pure-bred Short·

horns, poland-Cblnas !'ond B&rred PlY'lllouth ROOD,

Stooll for sale.
.

NORWOOD
·SHORT-HORNS-V. R. JIIIlls, Gardner

Kas. Rose' of Sbarond, L&dy 'Jllllzabeths and
Young Mary8. Blcbest breeding And Individual

��\eid��n�I�'l}���,i,:!,:;:�nn��: s�'::f:'�f Llu-

. MAPLE LAWN HEREcfORDS'.

E. A .. Elgie .. Son, Props.. Rosemont, Osage
Co",KII.

For sale, live yearling pure-bred bulls. Also One

oarload of hlgh-tlrade oows and one car bull oalves.

Will be In Kausas City with YOllllg blllls for 8&le Feb'

rn&ry 28, 18l11l.

THE o?EDGWICK NURSERY eo.,
Sedgwick, Barve)' Vo., KaR.,

-Breeders of-

Short·homCattle and Poland·Chia. Swine
Of the Bellt Stralnll.

Btook for sale. Correspondence and Inspeotlon In.

vlted. 6eo. Groenmiller & Son,
VERDIGRIS VALLEY BERD�L&rce-Boned

Poland-ChlnslI.

Three hundred head, six good spring boars, good

bone, large and growtby, very cheap.
Six June boars,

very heavy bone and fancy, fOllr of tbem.will make

herd-headers. Twenty yearling sows and spring gilts,

bred, good ones, at from $12 to 116. Onl) hundred and

IIfty of the IInest fall pigs we ever prodnced. For

���.cbe&-Wllt.:�nI1�T�V:[t�:f.�l't:.tnog�.,Pl:n�e

Ventropolla. Franklin 00., Kas.,
Breeders or.'Red Polled Cattle and CotBwold Sbeep,
Bull and P&nrldge Cocblns. Llgbt Brnbm&s, Brown

S. C. Leghorns and Golden
Wyandottes.

A few seven-elgbths fled Polled bulls for sale.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM.
Registered Gallowa)'Oattle.

AI80 German Coach, Saddle and
Trotting-bred borses. World'.

F&lr prizeOldenburg ()Qach stal

lion. H&bbo, and the saddle

stallion, Roeewoed, 'a ·lll-und,
1,lOO-pound son of Montrose, In

servloe. Visitors always welcome. Address

BLACKSHERE BROS., Elmdale, Chan Co.. KII.

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Oblef Tecumseh 2d, Klever's Model, 'u. S. Model,

MoorishMaid And Cblef I Know str&lns. A selected

lot of bred BOW': and young stock for 8&le at verY'rea

sonable prices. Over tblrty years In tbe business.

Stock equ&1 to any. SatISf&ct�lli��'MAINS,' SILVER CREEK HERD
.

Oskaloosa, Jellerson Co., KiloS.
.

Nation's Polan'.;Chinas. �������!.;��"!l.��
doUne'a Prince IH09IH. In service. Also hlSh-olaas

DUROO-JERSEY SWD!iE. CAn ship on BantA

Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri
Pacillc rallro&ds.

J. F. STODDER. Burden, Oowle,.
Oo.,.Kan••

Flft)' boars and gilts for
thllllleallOn'lI trade.

My herd boILrs cons1st of D&rkness Quallty 14861,

PrInceton Chief 14643, Col. Hldestretchel 8'1247 and

StandardWilkes. My sows are splendid Indlvldri�

and of the right breeding
Personal Inspeotlon &Dd

oorrespondenoe Invited.
.

LAWRENVE NATION, Butchlnllon, KaII.

.. D. P•.NORTON,

Breeder of Registered Shorthorns,
VOUNOIL GROVE, KANSAS.

Imp. British Lion 133602 and Imp. Lord Lieu

tenant 120019 Ip;servlce. Sixty breeding cows

In herd. Lord Lieutenant �Ired the second

prize yearllog:,bu�l at Texas State Falr,l898{
that also headed..th.e second prize herd of but

and four tem�!J,�any age.' I\Pd first prize

young herd of bUlt Rnil tour
temales.

'

"kI": - .

RIVERSnUr ,f TOeK FARM.
Percheron and Rot': !-Iorses and Shetland

PonieS; also one Deiil.'�1 �ddle Stallion; also
Shorthorn Cattle. Bto., ',ch class tor sale,

Also a car-load of y<:� (horthorn bullll

.fqr sale. Pedigrees gutl.n" , ", Address.

O. L THISLER; CHo .'1an, Kat.

RIDGEVIEW FA�M HERD OF

BERKSHIRES
Young boars old enougb for service, also sows and

��l:'., tg�� ::fl1s��7���dp�?��&:.r;'je�lt��� 2:nro���
ers. Write for prices, or. come and Inspect

stock.

MANWARING BROS., Law�ence,Kas.
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THE KANSAS FAltMER.

Ilgricufturof Rotten.
ADDRESS OF WELOOJIE

By Govemor W. E. Stanley to the Late An·
nual Keeting of the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture. .

[Sten.ographic Reports]
Mr. President, Ladles and GeDJtlemen:

I don't know when I have had such a

delightful two days as I have h'a,! here
In Topeka the last ones, I have not
been permitted, to get lonesome; I have
had a delightful lot of people call upon
me and they have been v�ry cordial In
the' way In which they have treated me,

.

but I don't know of any meeting that
has been quite so pleasallit to me as this
one, at the commencement of my tenn.

My wife often tells me, as I go digging
around In my garden: "It Is a great pity
that you wasn't a fanner," and I have
thought so, too. I expect that by the
time I get through wUh my term that I
wl11 make up my mind that I am very
much better fitted for a fanner than a

governor.
I asked lily good friend, Governor

Glick, what I should welcome you to, and
I also asked my friend, .Secretary Oo
burn, the same question, but they left.
that to me. I can't welcome you to Kan
sas, because this is only a llttle part of
Kansas; I can hardly welcome y'OU to

T'Opeka, because T'Opeka has a represen
tative here. I might welcome YGU to this
house, but why should I welcome YGU
here? Why should I welcDme Y'OU to this
house that the agricultural Interests 'Of
this State and agriculturists have
bullded? The fanners 'Of th1s State have
eontrfbuted more towards the laying 'Df
these f'Oundati'Ons and the bulldLn'g 'Of
these massive walls and this m'alg1lificent
State capUGl than all ,the 'Other Interests
eomblned, and if I should welcome you
here, it would only be inviting you to

YGur 'Own. You have more 1nterest in
this place than any 'Other class of people
In the State of K8.Ili9II:S. Kansas must
depend upon the fanner in the years to
come.
Y'OU may talk about our other indus

tries-and, I might say in this connee

non, that I was down at Galena a few
weeks ago, and those people, in their.
exuberance 'Of JDY and enthusiasm 'Over

the splendid showing that they had made
In the 'past year, talked a great· deal
about Galena and the ,industry they had
there. T.hey were proud of It, and they
have every reason to be pr'Oud of it. I
found that that splendid industry, the
zinc Industry, the pride 'Of us aH, put
into the pockets 'Of sQIllebody last year
tw'O mHllons of dollars. And yet, the
agricultural In,terests 'Of Kansas,. last
year, were worth more ,than one hundred
and fifty mlllt'Ons 'Of d'Ollars; and it
would ,have taken sevellity-five camps like
that, the richest zinc mining camp in
the wDrld, tD equal the great agricul
tural products 'Of Kansa·s last year. The
fanner 'Of Kansas 'Ought t'O be-pr'Oud.
He goes out in the spring timeandevery
where, all over Kansas, Is the green car

peting 'Of a thousand wheat fields to
'gladden the eye. They stretch 'Out be
fOI-e 'his eyes, bending in the wind like
th,e gentle waves of a great ocean. And

. in the summer Ume lie will see thou
sands and thousands of acres 'Of CGrn,
that wonderful product 'Of Kansas, 'Of
wh:ich last year we raised SDme 'One

hundred and thirty odd mllllDns of bush
els, and 'Of which thiS year we 'have
raised (addressing Mr. CDburn)-HDw
much this year, Mr. CDburn? (Mr. C0-
burn shakes his head). Well, anyway,
it is so great that even 'Our secretary',
the best secretary 'Of agriculture that any
board of agriculture in any Stolte ever

had, simply don't dare make a guess rut
it. and we can ,only imagine what it
will be as we' gD out in the sum-mer time
and see the heavy tassels waving in the
gentle breezes like the nodding plumes
o� a great army.
I was out in the western part of -the

State last year, and, as I wa:s traveling
along. in the car, I looked out of the
window and saw the great stretches of
alfalfa fields. We did not know it a few
yeam agD, blLt we, have been making
progress along that line; we have been
making gl'�8;t strides in that directiDn.
I saw the great purple alfalfa fiel�s
stretchin'g 'Out like a sea. TheY were
beautiful tD behold. Then, there is 'Our
cattle industry. I have seen the cattle
on the Arkansas Valley hillsides, and
have thought of thrut picture 'Of cattle on
a' t'housand hills, and have thought
that instead of C'

.

Ie 'On a thDU
sand 'hills, we ve . a thousand
cattle on every hi ltere in Kansas,
which is better yp {ansas wants to
come more in tDur .'h the great farm-
ing interests 'Of to dtate. The farming
In,terests are tll which have built up
Kansas, and I .1st that this admin-is-

.

I'"

Mtloo; If It caii; will lin a read1 and
wllUn, hand to' the gr_t farmtq In,..
dustrlea of Kanalt. I trust ,that our
field. will teem Wfth more boUntiful -bU
vesta, that our hUla wlll be covered by
larger herds, and I trust that to our
homes wlll come, prosperity, peace' and
plenty. With a, Uttle paraphrazlng, we
could take up tIle old EngUsh verse:

.. The fo.lr, free homes of Kansas,
Long, long in hut and hall,

MM' hordes of'youth·be reared.
To gilard .each ha�lowed wall."

The Economy of O:nttiI!g Oom and Feeding
�8 ,'J'-odder.

EditDr Kansas. Fa·rmer:-While the
winter time Is naturally the proper time
for the progressive farmer to look back
over the past and lay his plans for the
future, yet'there never-was a time when
farmers in the middle West did such
sertous thinking as right at the present
time. The virgin lertllity of the soil
has In a great measure been spent, and
the Western fariner f'Orcl-bly reaUzes the.
necessity 'Of a change In 'his fanning
methods. Less small grain must be
raised and more clover and cattle, thus
adding to the Income 'Of the farm and
greatly increaslng the manure made.
Just at: presellit 'Calttle are a well-paying
product 'Of the -fann, SD �re sheep and
swine; and the outlook for horses is
splendid; 'and the Western farmer real
izes thalt 'he must in the future try to
feed 'On the fal'm all the grain and
roughness that Is produced there. The
Intelllgent and amblttous fanner has had
this object in ': view fDr years, and is
steadily working for that end, and his
winter meditations are along ,this Une
of thought. Some of them have attained
this 'Object, but the great -majDrity are
still selling their surplus corn to others,
who make a good proftt by feeding it.

1. nec_ry-'to abani1Of1 all-wheat·ll'Ow�
In, and groW a root crop lMtead and a

larger acreage of eornj and el�her·.a 1100·

ond crop of clover must be pl'Owed under
every year on one-fourth of the plowed
land, 'Or enouga manure must be made
and hauled 'Out and spread over 'One

fourth of the tUled lana to thDroughly'
fertilize it, each year. By this I mean
that, if the clover crop Is not grown, or
is a fallure, enough more crop should be
raised in its place, and fed to enough
more stock, to thoroughly manure the
tIol1ed soll once in four years, which can
be easily done if all that the farm pro
duces Is fed 'On the fann; Clover can
be sown with 'Oats 'Or millet, and fed with
out threshhig with hired threshere, as

paying out.' money 'fDr threshing and ================
other wttendant expenses must be dis
pensed with If possible, and all wDrk
must be kept within the limits of the
farm torce, as completely .as lot can be,
which is working on the same line as

feeding 'On the farm all the tarm pro
duces. . Of course all this will increase
the-labor on the farm, but labor-saving
machinery is plenty and cheap, and it
is in the labor and Increased chores on
the farm ,that the pr'Ofit lies, as the more
chores one has, the more profit he will
have, as the chores prove th8lt he has
"many trona In the fire" and, of course,
more stuff to turn off, and as a result,
more money to handle,
I consider a fiock of sheep indispensa

ble to the welfare 'Of the fann, as there
Is a large prGfit In them, the money f'Or
wool and early lambs coming, as it does,
IIJt a time when It is so much needed,
and the sheep are death to all noxious
weeds; and they' O'therwlse play an im
portant part in the economy of the farm.
As elover.. oats, mlllet, potatoes, tur

nips, and different varieties 'Of corn,
make quite a variety of crops to be

TWO WAGOIS AT on PlIOll,
It III a lDatter of Rreat con\,enlence and a

'aving\ at labor tor _a farmer to haye a low,
handy'fragon. The, "ave more than half the
labor ol'louing in haullng.manure, hay, Brain,

.
.

corn toddllrl wood, 8tone., etc.
, The man wno already hILI a

wagon may have one at these
low handy wagon. at the Bmall
&ddltiona1 . COBt tor a let at
wheels. Theae ElectriC Steal
Wheels, with either direct or
stagger spokilB, with broad
faceu tire, are made to tit any
axle. You can convert your
old wagon to a low, bandy

-; wagon in a few momenta' time.
, You thuB virtually have two

wagons at one price. Write to the ElectriC
Wbeel 00., Box 46, Quincy, Ill .. for their cata.
logue, whlcb fully explalDs about theBe and
their Electric Handy WagonB, ElectriC Feed
Oookers, etc.

comparison. From previous Investiga
tions In the same line where corn meal
and Kamr corn meal were fed to steers,
It was found that more than twicp. -"J,
much 'Of the Kamr meal passed through
the animal as did of the corn meal.

F. C. BURTIS.
Kansas Experiment Station.

English Sparrows.
Edit'Or Kansas Fanner:-Please tell

me, througb YDur paper; whether the
English sparrows that stay In outhouses
during the winter do enDugh harm to
justify the farmer In kUling them. D'O
they breed lice and 'bedbugs, as some
claim? BIRD LOVER.
Haddam, Kans.
While the English sparrows may, and

wlthout doubt do, aomettmes carry lice
and bedbugs from 'one place to another,
the farmer cannot stop the matter by
kllling the birds. There are too many.
A better way would be to fix the 'Out
houees so that the birds cannot get In.

W. L. HALL.
Kansas Experiment Station.

KANSAS OOW PRODUOTS.

'9'ALUES OF BU'l"l'ER, OHEESE AND MILK SOLD.
(Milk other than for butter and cheese.)

Diagram showing the comparative home values of dairy products annually fur
four years, beginning with 1895 and ending with 1898.

18911 "',lno,831.

A New Book on Swine.
"Blg·gle Swine Book" contalns 144

pages, handsomely printed on coated pa
per and artistically bound In cloth, Writ
ten by Judge Jacob Biggle, an Old-time,
contributor of Farm Journal, Its char�"
actertstlcs are conciseness and a presen
tation of experience' denoting an Inti
mate knowledge 'Of the subject. There
are 22 chapters In the book, covering
"Feeding," "Breeding," "MaTket Polnts,"

.

"The Piggery," "Western Practices,"
etc. The chapter on hog Ch'Olera con
tains all that is new on this Important
subject; 'Other pig ailments aJ!.d their
cure are also treated in full. In the
preparation of these chapters Judge Big
gle had the assistance 'Of a Western
breeder. 'whDse large herd of swine 'had
gDne successfully througll a severe at
tack .of chGlera, and also 'Of an experi-
enced veterinary doctor. ,

One of the most dlmcult subjects to
p'hDtDgi-a,p'h Is a hog, and many breeders
dec1llne to have their anImals photo
graphed, claiming a srutisfactDry picture
can nDt be made, but the half-t'One re

producti'Ons diTect from photographs'
shown -in "Biggle Swine Book" show that
it is po�sible t'O make a successful pic
ture 'Of a hDg direct fr.om the animal.
In no line of live stock breeding are

breeders SD apt to use Hlustrations wUh
all the good .poin.ts so greatly, exagger
ated as in picturin'g their hogs. All the
leading ;'·breeds are shown in "Blggle
Swine

.

Book" true tD life, m'Ost 'Of the
photogrQ.phs being m'ade from prize an
Imals on exhibition at the sh'Ows. There
are some 40 oE these 'half-tone engravings
and 40 'Other helpful iHustratl'Ons.
"Biggle Swln� Book" is N.o. 5 'Of the

Bigle Farm Library and is fully up tD
the standard set by the preceding vol
umes on the "Horse," "Berries," "Poul
try," and "Cows."
Pr,lce by mail, 50 cents. Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.

1898

"',9:17,�. InllreIlIJe,9.47 %.

189'7

t1i,2119,762. Increase.6.IU %.

1898

$6,049,M2. Incre....e, 1G.Ol %.
,..

.

�
Sec"etary State Roard oj Agriculture.

One of my neighbors remarke'd to me,
the other day, :that he cDuld winter m'Ore

stock than he: CGuld summer, and still
have c-orn t'O ·�ell" This 1-s 'the case 'Of a
great many farmers, and It is h'Ow to
change alol this and succesafully carry
all the stock that the farm will support,
bDth summer and winter. ,that is at
tracting the thoughts of thinking farm
ers 'Of the.'Diiddle West.
FDr several 'years I have kept all the

stock on the farm that the farm would
suppDrt and have not sold any c'Orn or

hay; and I can easily see that the farm
is growing more fer.tlle, and that the
revenue is annua:11y iooreasing. In the
first place, the stock ShDUld be good
stock, and it· ShDUld be kept up to a high
state of excellence, anld not an effort
made to increase the numbers at the ex

pense of quality.,., Every cow and calf
that I have is registered; some ar the
sheep are reglste�ed, and the rest have
been sired by regu,tered !."ams for eight
generations; all :the mares have been
sired by reglster�d Percheron stalliDns
fDr, five generations; and the P'Oland
Chinas and poultry are as pure-blooded
as tpey can be bred. In the next place,
all the wHd grass -land 'On the fann must
be put into pas�ure and nGt kept for
wild hay, as many now dD, and, with
the pasture doubled, nearly twice as

many animals can· be summered as be
fore. I say "nearly" twice the number.
fDr it is perhaps true that the pasture
has heretofore been .overstocked and is
nDW very poor. This condition must be
guarded against, and, the pasture should
be watched just as closely as any other
part 'Of the fA.rm,· and always protected
from anything that would tend 'to injure
It, such as tramping it up In the early
spring when it is .very muddy, and 'Over
stocking it, for in the judicious use of
the pasture, and In 'the manure that Is
made on the farJp., lays the foundatiDn
of future prosperity. In feeding upon
the farm all the prDduct of the farm, it

grown, SD by, the same rule a variety 'Of
stock should:be kept 'On the farm, such
as horses, cat'tle, sheep, hDgS, and ducks,
geese, turkey's and chickens.

CLAR:tllNCE J. NORTON.
Moran.town! Kans.

Does Grinding Kaftir Oom Pay 7
Editor Kansas Farmer:-Kamr CDrn is

:1 grain that must be ground If the best
and most eCDnomlcal results In feeding
It are to be obtained. In its natural state
it is so small and hard that most ani
mals masticate It with difficulty. Sheep
and very young pigs and calves will mas
ticate it pretty thoroughly if fed in lim
ited quantities. On the other hand, with
mature cattle .or hogs a large per cent
passes through the animal if the Kamr
corn is fed without grinding. Soaking
is a detriment, as more will pass through
than when fed In the dry state. Cattle
and hogs make decidedly better ga�n!l,
in most cases, on -the meal than they do
on the wh'Ole grain.
The following figures have just been

obtained in an experiment at this station ..
The Kamr corn was fed, as prepared In
the fDllowing metJhods, to a steer, and the
percentages show the amounts 'Of grain
that passed through him in a form that
could be separated mechanically:

Per cent.
Knffir cnrn heads 30,82
Whole Ku.ffir corn " 37.40
Orncked I{affir corn , 11.1\8
Ooarse ground Kn.ffir corn 6.92
PIne ground Ku.ffir corn ,'." .. " .. ,... 0.25

According tD these results, when Kaml.'
corn is fed whole mOl'e than one-third
of It passes through the animal unmas
ticated to any considerable degree. This
was when It was fed tD a steer receiving
abDut two-thirds of a full feed. It is true
that this was nDt a total loss, as it BLOCKS OF THREE.-Two new. subcan be utilized by hogs fDllDwing, but it scrip'Uons tor one year for $2. and. In addl
is poor economy to tax an animal's liys- tion,' a renewal (or one year free to any
tem SD unnecessarily We are carrylng .

bId subscriber who sends two new sublcnp-'.
. tions and $2 In one order. "'-IUI&II F"rmeron similar experiments with corn for Go.. Topeka, xa..

I Farmer's Handy Feed Oooker.
Reader's attention is 'called to this de

vice; which is sold at $12.50 for 50-gallon
,

capacity. By feed-
ing poultry and an
imals cooked food
during winter at
least 'One-third of
.the feed Is saved;
alsD having stock
in a healthy cDndl
t ion, preventing
h'Og chDlera amDng
'Our hDgs and in
sur i n g the hena

laying freely during the whiter months.
On applicati.on to the Empire Manufac
turing CD., Quincy, Ill., a catalogue giv
ing ,full description, may be ob.tained.
They are made in all sizes.
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Kaftlr corn. ,with, b,l'aIL or tho",' avaU.
able In mail7 caaeB at moderate eost, it
is 'the exception ratho,", tha� .�e rule
that tho Kana. stoCk breeder need buy
any high-priced foods. I have a

.

very

hilh estimate of the value of either
linseed or ootton-seed caKe or meal, but
rarely is it profitable. to feed either ex

cept lIB small portions of the ratibn to

Kansas farm stock. I nave never been

EOONOMY IN LIVE STOOK'FRODUO- able to convince myself of the profit-

. TION. ableness of feeding regularly anY.patent
stock foods. If they _are valuable as

Abstract of address of G. E. Morrow, Pres. medicines, call them such anq feeq. them
ident and Director of the Oklahoma
Agricultural CoJlege and Experiment Sta- as such. It is folly to believe .tlmt any
tton, StlJlwater. Okla., prepared for the of them are wortlh froni 5 to 60 cente a

annual meeting .of the Kansas Improved pound as food, and yet farmers buy
Stock Breeders' Association.

them at even these elWNIlOUS prices. As
Stock breeders and ,feeders are to be

Indicated above, I bel!eve in simple meth-
congratulated on ,their improved condi-

ods of feeding. I would not put -steers
'tion and brighter prospects. Prices for

in stalls for feedin:g in Kansas. ,I would
most classes of stock are better; there feed all rough forage in simple racks.
is greater faith for tJhe future; mueh Personally, I have not liked·self..feeding
more interest in securing well-bred devices from which grain is to be eaten,
stock. But we must expect future po- but many experienced teeders beI.ieve
riods of depression. Even now I fear

that these are more economical ,than reg
we may soon see somewhat troublesome ularly feeding twice or thrice a day.
times for sheep breeders and feeders. 4. Marketing the Stock or Its. Prod
Given freedom from disease, ,the hog ucts.-Here we meet with much dim
supply soon reaches or outruns the de-

cultr, No one of us' Is wise enough to
mand.. We may not expect ·really 'high accurately predict future prlces, There
prices either for breeding stock or ani-

are cel'tlliin principles which may rea
mals for general use for any conslder- sonably be relled upon, Thus, �t Is al
able series of years. Economy In pro- ways'a poor time in which to market
ductlon Is needed to be ·consldered by inferior or' half-fattened beeves from
all who have to do w�th farm animals or the farm when great supplies are coming
their products. Economy does not MC- in from the ranges. One year with an

essarily mean a small expen'<Hture of
other, I believe there are two seasons

money; it always means a wise expendl- In the year when relatively -high prices
ture of money and effort. I name a few for hogs 'may be expected with some con
Hnes ·along which wise economy Is much. fidence. In general, It Is wise, economs
needed. to sell any live animal when it is ready
1. In selecting the breeding or.Jeeding for the market, Often there 1& serious

stock �t Is rarely wise to start with in- loss In keeping a whole herd of cattle
ferlor animals, and this Is tJhe most com- or hogs, for instance, In order thllit
mon mistake. On the other hand, It Is those that 'have not done well may be
easlly possible to pay unneceeeartlz high come full fwttened. In such eases, the
'prices, based upon tasMon In: peddgree best., animals are often fed a.t a loss In
'or upon our sanguine expectation of the the latter stages of the feeding period
market tor the feedin:g ammale. Our 6. There Is often great waste In too
thought 'Would at once go to the "boom" frequent changes from stock to grain
in certain famlUes of one of our best farming, Or from one class of stock
breeds of ,hogs. Extravagant prices paid farming to another. The virtue of "stick
did harm to lndividuals and to the gen- ing to It" Is usually commendable, not
eral reputation of the breed. Like re- only showing firmness of character, but
sults 'may tollow with other breeds. because of good economy.

. ThoUJSands of feeders have learned that If they pay attentfon to wise eeon

It Is easily possible to pay too much for omy in this and other directions, I look
stock cattle or feeders.. The same Is forward with reasonable confidence to a

true of lamb and sheep feeders just now..period of deserved prosperity to the IIi.
I believe there Is need of careful thought telllgent and progressive stock breeders
as to the probable outcome before one and feeders of Kansas. And we, In Okla
pays 'high prices for any class of stock. homa, have a selfish interest in your

,.�.� "2.- ProvIding the Plant.-A:ll live mock prosperity. We need to purchase of
should be well cared for, but when 1. see your improved stock and we want to
or read of barns costing many thousands send you more of our stock from cer

of dollars, with costly contrivances sup- tatn portions of our Territory that you
posed to add to the conventence, I feel may fatten them from your abundant
like mod1fylng the famlliar sayf.ng and fields or· cribs of America's greatest
repeating: "It ts magnificent but It Is grain, Indian corn.

not praotleaole stock farmtng." The

largest and most costly cattle barn I
. ever saw was the most. inconvenient and Experienoe With the Brood Sow and Her
illy suited for its purpose of any strue-

. Figs.'
ture 'of the kind I have ever known.

By G. W. Kelly. Abilene, Kans.. read before
Even for high-class breeding stock over the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders' As.
much of . Kansas the simple sheds with sociation, January 11, 1899.

low-priced Contrivances for feeding and I selected this subject in view of the
general care of the animals are usuall� fact that I consider It one of the most
more, .profltable than the elaborate sta- Important in relation to swlne breeding,
bles and barns sometimes seen. also with the hope of drawin'g out the
I would like to encourwge the inge- ",iews 'of older and more experienced

nious men who Invent and manUJfacture breeders.
multitudes of contrivances for cooking It is 'considered by a great many al
or steaming foods for farm lIJIlima1s and most invariably a fatal error to allow
for those having mills wLth which to the sow to becoJ;Pe too fat. While too
gr·ind or cut or crush all possible kinds great afl amount of fat Is to be avoided,
of feed, but I.can not subscri·be to many it does not always follow that this will
of their statements about the resulta-nt bring about a loss of pigs. Some. very
profits. As I read '�hese· statements I fat sows have produced and raised good,
am reminded. of the Irish lady who, thrifty pigs.
seeing the advel'tisements now so com- Confining sows in close quarters
mon, of stovepipe radiators' guaranteed (which are almost sure to become fll.thy,
to save . one-half the fuel, insisted that and thus make the germ center of dls
her husband should buy two of !them and ease) and giving no exercise, at the same
save it all. Af,t'er a'll, the healthy farm. time kE1eping them on a straight corn
animals in most cases are able to pre- diet, v411 naturally tend to abnormal
pare their food mQre cheaply and quite conditions.
as satisfactorily with the lfacll1ties na- I hav:e found f,t better to allow brood
ture has given them !than man can 40 it sows (I might ,say especially througb.
for them. For some uses it pays abun- the w,i'nter months) almost unlimlted
danUy to g.rind Indian corn. Certainly range. I feed suC'h foodS as bran, �horts
with the rapidly growing crop of Kaffir and a little ground corn and oats. These
corn, grinding a.lways adds greatly to its food-stuffs are made into a slop by wet
digestive ab1lities, but I would rarely ting them with skim-milk fresh from
grind corn for steers. I -would never the separator. It should always be fed
cook ,food in Kansas for healithy farm warm, as'frozen food in zero weather is
anImals. not profitable. Where milk cannot be

3. Choice of Food and Methods of had klw'hen slops may be substituted.
Feeding.-In the large majority of cases, By following this method they can al
the Kansas stock feeder or breeder may ways be kept in good condltlon and not
produce on his own farm or buy in his necessl1-rily fat.
immediate Vicinity all the staple foods Plenty of sunsMne and outdoor exer

needed to be given to any class of ani- cise, gqod care and good judgment used
mals.. Sir John Lawes has said that, In selecting the proper food, all com

even. on his high-priced land, near Lon- bined,;wlll keep them In good condition.
don, he,cal} produce a pound of beef or When the pigs first come we feed very
milk most cheaply when the tood of the little for the first' few days. The first
cattle was mainly obtained by grazing day ,there is nothing fed except a Uttle
in the pastures. With good native bran with plenty of clear water to drink.
grasses, with alfalfa or the clovers, with TIlle sow Is 'kept afJ quiet as possible.
corn or Kamr com or sorghum fodder or Anyone who has ever tried feeding little
stover, with so much of our great tatten- pigs with a spoon wlll find it a great
Jng food, Indian corn, or its close rival, deal easier to use a bottle with a rubber

Suggestions to Fork Producers.
By A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kans.. read before

. the Kamas Improved Stock Breeders' As
sociation, January -10, 1899.

UPon receiving notice from your sec

retary, some time Since, that I had been
chosen to read a paper before this asso

ciation, my first Impulse was to excuse

myself, feeling sure that I was not old
enough In Improved stock breeding to

represent a county so well ad·vanced
In that line. However, I was assured
by a prominent member of this associa
tion, last year, upon being introduced to
him as a breeder from Wabaunsee, th'at
our county had never before, to his

knowledge, been represented' at their

meetings. It was a matter of some sur

prise to me that a county whose blue
hills can be seen from the capitol- dome,
only two or tllree hours' drive from this

citty, a county ·pecullarly fitted tor stock
breeding, should not be better attended
by our stockmen, for we have breeders

a-plenty, with herds ranking 'With the
best.
I consented to read a paper before you,

not from any burning deSire to advance
any new ,theories or champion any old
ones wlbh regard to raising Improved
swine, but rauher from a desire to
show my appreciation of the work

being done here, and to represent
my county at this tl.me,. hoping that
she may be better represented here
in the future. I have chosen to
address you as pork' producers rather
than swine breeders. The term Is more

comprehensive and 'includ� that' vast
army of Kansas farmers who have been
struggling to make feeding swine pay
during t4e past few years of low pork
prices. _

Few of you here may be en

gaged in fattening for the market, yet
the foundation of the breeder's, as well
as the feeder's, business rests upon the
market price of pork. The part. of the
State directly under my observation I
take 'to be a fairly representative Kan
sas community, 'and when I use the word
"struggling" in connection with our

swine feeders I am sure I have used the
word that exactly fits the case. As a

rough estimate, I should say that about
1 In 10 of our farmers ha.ve made hog
feeding pay durin-� the 1)3.st year. What
is the matter with the Qth�r 9? A list
of all 'the reasons for their failure, if it
could be given, would be appalling. For
fear of being tiresome, I wlll only touch
,upon a few reasons for failure that have
come under my notice, namely, lack of

adaptabillty to circumstances, lack of

resource, lack of proper information,
lack of attention to details; and lack of
good stock.
Whenever the farmer can learn to adapt

himself and his business to surroun.dlng
conditions he has 'made a good start on
the road to success. Shall he breed and
sell youngsters for breeders or feeders?
Shall he breed for his own feeding?
Shall he feed stock of others' breeding?
Shall his pastures be large or small?
Shall he pasture at all?' These are

some of the questions that each one

must settle if he would adapt himself
to surround,ing condItions, questions
that each should answer for himself af,ter
careful study.

.

;

The resources of the swine breeder· are
not necessarily expensive; .: enouglh corn

or other grain saved from yeam of good
crops Ito tall back on In' thne of crof)
failure; alfalfa, sorghum, artichokes or

some other sure crop; pastures of some

·nIpple a.ttached. 1 atwaJI ,keep one on
hand... _" , ..

There i. a. grea.t difference. in .the moth
&rly conduct of SOW8. Some of themare
very careful and they, ra.rely if. ever lie
on a pig, while others are so careles8 as

to be exasperating to the onlooker, -w,ho
Is' powerless to prevent the accident;
and it seems the more one tries to pre
vent it the more careless tJhey !become,
and t.her.eby a great man,-·pigs are 1-dSt.
I believe one of the most frequent

causes of the loss of pigs thlllt are strong
and hardy at bir,th but die shortly after
wards, Is a wet bed. It will 'generally
kill them. Many pigs, no doubt, have
died for which .the owner never could
ascribe a cause, which might have been
traced to this.

-

I would rather have no

bed than to have a pile of wet straw for
them to lie upon.. One of the best thIngs
I ,have ever found for bedding Is dry
straw or chaff, but this must be fre
quently changed or you wfll finJd dead
pigs-in the nest. I think the best way
to prevent the disease among. small pigs
is to gl!ve them plenty of exercise and
pure air; art the same ·time do. not feed
the mothers too higll; it may cause the
Httle pigs to become too fat'
I would feed on just a .plain, simple

diet. By so doing you'wlll rarely be
troubled with any disease: A .box of
charcoal, salt, lime, wood ashes and sul
phur should always be kept on hand:
Good care Is the road to success.

'No "M'Ofa S�rofbla:
,_

,

TBO�OUGHB�BD STOCK 8.u.se.
�..

.

Datu claimed onlll for aalu which. an advmis,d
or are to be advertised (n this paper. ,

MARCH 8-GrantHornad;Livo Stock oe., Fort Scott
Kas" �erefords,�t Kansas City, Mo. ..

Not .. Symptom of the Affllctloll
. Since Cured by Hood's.

'
.

IIWhen onr daughterWilli two yean old
ahe broke out all over he,r face .and head

with Bcrofula Bores. Ntithing that we did
.

for her seemed to do any gJOd. We bj!�'.
came discouraged, but one day 'BI",

Hood'B Sarsaparilla BO highly recom
mended that we decided to try it. The

first bottle helped her, and after taking
Bix bottlee her face Willi Bmooth and we

have 'not 'Been any Bigns of scrofula re

turning." BILAS VlIIBNOOY, West Park,
New York. Get only Hood'a because

H· d' Sara.-
; 00 S. parlll�
Is the best-In fact the.One'Tme Blood Purlfter..

·HoOO' Pill cure nausea, IndiltestloD;
S S bllIousness,conitipatioD.

kind that can be either mowed orgrazed,
as need requires, are some of ·the re

sources for uniform success.
'

Information gained by one's own ex

perience and observation is usually the

most reliable, as we learn the exceptions '

with the rule. In Infor,ination from the
. experience of others we often fall to 'find .

the exceptions given. No stockma.n, Is

properly equipped without a good, live,
up-to-date stock paper, the Kansas

Farmer, for example. A few good reler
enee books on the shelf are as necessary
as fire insurance on our bulld,ings. Meet
with your brother stock breeders at .eon

ventlon or institute and exchange' ex
periences.
Close attention to the details In pork

producing Is as necessary as In any other
business. What business In: our State
would pay a profit if details were neg-

lected, as In the ordinary way of han

dUng swine?
Last, but no less Important, is the se

lection of good stock.
_
There seems to

be a fallacy quite prevalent that "scTU.b
stock" Is more hardy than the improved
breeds, and some tarmers of conslder-.
able IntelUgence contend that the old
scrub stock Is the most profitable. Do
not be' In a hurry to condemn such men

without a hearing. Possibly we 'breeders
.

deserve a part of the blame. .

Mr. A. bas always raised ·scrubs. The·
first pen Is built of "rock," 8 by 10, 2 feet
high, and In the rainy· season 2 feet

deep. He didn't beUeve In wasting much
time on hogs. A few brush across the

corner with a Uttle hay on top afforded
all the ahelter necessary. As soon as

Mr. Scrub gets tall enough 'to, see the

surrounding country by standing QD his
hind feet with front ones on the wall,
he reaHzes that hls environments are

not to his liking. Finally, after many
days of development, )nostly from the
shoulders forward (devel-ope-ment, An
drew Jackson would have called It), and
longing for the green fields beyond, his
weight in front of fore feet equals that
of the rest of his frame, and he amuses

himself in his leisure momeIlits at see

saw across his prison wall. One feed
of corn omiltted, while Mr. A. is out
" 'lectioneerlng," .glves preponderance to
the fore end of Mr. Scrub and he tips
out and over the fen.ce. When Mr. A.

gets home 'he lays a few more "rockS"
around the fence, but It is only a ques
tion of a few days until he Sicales it and
is out again. The wall grows higher and
Mr. Scrub grows "hardier." Finally, f9r'
wan,t of :time to build the pen higher,.
he gives Mr. Scrub his Uberty and 1)e
forages on the neighboring fields until
he is a first-class bacon hog,. and· as

Mr. A. has no way of estimating 'cost :�f
feed, no date to reckon from, he coil
cludes that he bas done well and de:"
cides to enlarge 'his hog busineSs.
Mr. A.'s neighbor, Mr. B., raises hil

proved swine, pedigrees amI that sort. of
thing, regular mortgage-busters, and as

Mr. A. has a mortgage that needs bust
Ing, he buys a pair and drops them Into
Mr. Scrub's pen, which resembles,a Span- -

ish fort more than a.n American pig's
home.
Mr. B. has represented thart the most

important thing about a pig is a pe<U
gree ,that runs back on both sides ·to t1ie
great Mortgage Buster, and as pedigrees
furn,ished are O. K. in that respect Mr. •

A. concludes, after 'feedi·ng his thorougJt�
breds aboijt a year on corn, that ·they are
too "fine bred" for c'ommon folks awd
not nearly as hardy as scrub stock. Their
noses are not as long as scrubs', but they
are afflicted with mange, scurvy and
most of the lIls hog flesh is heir to, and
won't wel'gh much over a hundred

pounds.. The mortga'ge remains' but· the.
"busters" are gone, and Mr. A. is In·the
scrub business again. He thinks B. mls-
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represented those pigs and they are not
on speaking terms to this day.

'

My',opinIon is'; hadMr, B. explained to
him that his thoroughbreds needed'dif
terent treatment than he had given his
scrubs, helped him plan new quarters
for them, gotten him to subscribe for a

good 'stock paper, Mr. A. would have be
come a' convert to the doctrine of im-

• , proved stock and would have learned
that under proper conditions the thor
oughbred is hardier and much more prof
itable than the scrub.
Let us gain the confidence of our pa

trons, remembertne that the first essen
tial' is to merit that confidence. Sell
nothing for breeding purposes that is
not improved 'Stock in every sense of the
word, and our patrons will learn the
true value of improved s.tock and wiH
look upon the breeder of thoroughbreds
as a benefactor.

this sale-Hawkeye Chief, owned by :Mr.
Hull, and Perfect I Know, owned by
Winn & Son. :The la.tter is the greatest
show boar of his age now llving and was
the champion of the breed at the Tran&
'Mississippi ExpoSition last fall. Get
catalogue, and if you cannot attend the
sale bids can be sent by mail and will
be properly care II for. Kansas buyers
will do well not to' overlook this sale .

A number of the leading sheep raisers
of the State met last week and organized
the Missouri Sheep Breeders' Associa
tion. Norman J. Colman, of St. Louis,
was elected president; J. B. Bothwell, of
Breckinridge, vice president; M. M.
Ma.tthews, of Brookfield, secretary, and
Hopson Glascock, of Rennsalaer, treas
urer. The next meetfng will be held in
connection with the Live Stock Breeders.
A resolution was passed Instructing the
president, to go before the committee on

agriculture and urge' the passage of a
law taxing the owner 01 a dog $1 and
for each additional dog $2. It is' pro
posed that this revenue go into a fund
to pay the owners of sheep for sheep
killed by dogs belonging to unknown

.

parties.
At the special sale of high-acting car

riage and other good sorts of horses
held on Thursday last in Indianapolis,
the top price was $975, paid for a hand
some carriage geld.fng. Hlgh-actlng
coach horses, taken for export, brought
$500 each and another $550, and a bay
coach mare went at $430 to Robert
Miller, for export to Glasgow. Hector
Vervache, exporting to London, paid
some of the best prices of the sale. He
paid the top price of $975, mentioned
above. There was the most active de
mand for all high-class offerings, and
such prices as $200, $225, $250, $275, $300,
$350 and $375 were common, none of the
buyers seemingly getting enough high
class horses to meet their wants. Nate
Lee, Casey, Ill., sold a �ay gelding, not
at the special sale, 'but In the regular
auction, for $370. This was a high-acting
full-bodied, upstanding horse with sub
stance and quality and standing 16 hands
at the shoulder.
A notable Hereford sale will be held at

Kansas City,. March I, 2, and 3, by
Messrs. Sotham; Nave and Hornaday.
Of the three herds sending representa
tlves Into this sale, Mr. sotham'e is the
oldest, dating back to 1839. No herd In
this country since the early eighties has
achieved more victories In the competi
tive annual beef cattle exhibits than has
the Weavergrace herd. 'I1Ms also in
cludes a long list of prizes won at Omaha
last year, where the largest, strongest
and doubtless best Hereford exhibit ever
marshalled in the history of the breed
met and competed for honors. The
reader may, if he consults a copy of Mr.'
Sotham's sale' catalogue, obtain a better
idea of the 4,000 premiums won by the
Weavergrace herd, es.peclally those of
recent years. ',Among those that will go
into the sale i�. the first prize 3-year-old
bull at Omah�"Sir Bredwell 63685. Such
is the type, character and promise of Sir
Bredwell and his get that seei:ng them
is sune to stimulate the ambition of all
Hereford breeders in endeavoring to
have better ones in their herds. When
asked by the writer why so many of the
extra good oneswere going in the sale,
M!i. Sotham replied: "We have the sires
and dams all here in the herd and can
now afford' (0 send those catalogued out,
not only for the benefit of Weavergrace
but for the atill higher estimation of the
Herefords generally." ....Mr. F. A. Nave,
who will offer 50 head on Thursday,
Marcti 2, is the owner and founder of the
700-acre Fairview Stock Farm, situated
near Attica, Ind., on the main line of the
Wabash raHway. Mr. Nave has been
from his youth up engaged in feeding
and. finishing beef cattle, and concluded
to found, if possible. a Hereford herd
second to none in this country. The
visitor' now at the farm finds' 150 head
whose Indtvldual and collective character
at once confirms the idea that the am'
bition of Mr. Nave has peen indeed very
successful. Last year the Fairview herd
went out for honors, beginning at the
New York State Fair as the champion

Gossip About Stock.
The Percheron stallion, Attilla 16842,

that won third prize at the Illinois State
Fair at ,Springfield, last fall, has been
sold by M. W. Dunham, Oaklawn Farm,
Wayne, Ill., to a company of represen
tative farmers of Winnebago County,
same State. Attilla is a show horse of
the highest type of his action is per
fect-free, dashing and true.
H. A. Naber, of Wallula, Kans., re

ports thet he has disposed of all of his
grade and pure-bred Herefords, the
grades going to Wy.oming purchasers
and the pure-breds going to Mis,sourl,
Nebraska, and Kansas buyers. Mr.
Naber's herd numbers 150, and he may
yet .eonelude to dispose of about twenty
of last spring heifers.
The eighth annual meeting of the Dor

set Horn Sheep Breeders' Association .of
America was held at Pittsburg, Pa, The
registration fees were made uniform to
all members, and the membership fee
for the coming year was reduced from
$10 to $5. The executive committee se
lected Toronto, Can.-and the time the
last week of exposition In 1899-for place
of next annual meeting.

G; G. Burton, of Topeka, received cash
prizes at -the late State Poultry Show
amounting to $24.25, taloing about all of
the first and second and special prizes
offered on 'I'oulouse geese and Indian
Games-16 birds winning 15 prizes. Mr.
Burton also adver.tises this week for
sale at a great sacrifice his noted gaited
saddle stallion" Eaglelte 1132. He is
sired by the 'ol.d Black Squirrel. Note
his advertisement in another column.
D. L. Button, breeder of Improved

'Chester White swine, North Topeka,
writes: "I am still doing a splendid
business with my favorite breed of swine.
My fall trade was excellent, all young
boars of serviceabie age sold but one, but
I have several nice young sows, most of
them bred to Fritz 10441, a son of King
Eclipse 2d. These young saws are from
aged dams that have proven excellent
breeders, and will be sold at very rea
sonable prices to first callers."
The annual meeting of the Missouri

and Kansas -Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
ciationwlll be held at the Midland Hotel
Club Room in Kansas City, Mo., Febru
ary 15 and 16, the meeting to be called
to order Wednesday, February 15, at 2·
p. m. John C. McCoy, president of the
Kansas mty Live Stock Exchange, will
deliver the address of welcome, and the
response will be by ex-Governor George
W. Glick, of Atchison, Kans. The pro
gram was published in full last week.
Evidently the time is propitious for

Shorthorn breeders who have stock for
sale to advertise. Mr. Theodore Saxon,
,of . Topeka, who has been running a
'seven-line' 'card in the Kansas Farmer
for several weeks, and has made fre
quent individual sales,' now reports the
banner' sale of the season, having sold
,2� head of Shorthorns to Geo. D. Mc
Lean; Mount Vernon, Wash., who pur
chased 20 cows and heifers and 3 bulls.
Mr. Baxon

t

sttll has a number of both
sexes for sale.
One of the most encouraging signs of

the 'return of better times in the horse
business is the demand at all the great
horse markets for smooth farm chunks
weighing from 1,200 to 1,400 pounds each.
These horses are being nought 'in great
numbers and at improved prices', show
ing that the farmers in many localities
are "out of horses" and must buy to get
power to do their spring work. Old Dan
and Blll lasted a good while but they
would not work forever, and the farmer
who quit breeding altogether in 1893 has
now to pay the penalty of his short
sighted policy.
• An importantPoland-China combina
tion sow sale will be ,held at Slater, Mo.,
on Thursday, February 9, by W. M. Winn
& Son, of Kansas City, and J. A. Hull,
of Slater, Mo. It will be remembered
that both of these 'herds have notable
111res, the get of which may be had at

SOMEHOW AND SOMEWHERE
AMONG THB MUSCLBS AND JOINTS

The Palns and Aohes of

RHEUMATISM
CREEP IN.

Right on its track

St. Jacobs Oil
CREEPS IN.

--It Penetrates, Searohes, Drives Out.

A robust, manly
son and a cooing
baby-girl nestling in
her bosom - what
more can. any wom
anly woman ask?
It is a boon that
H�aven intended

should be granted to every woman.
Thousands fail of this because they have

neglected to look after their health in Ii
womanly way. The health of a woman's
babies is dependent upon her own health
during the period of prospective maternity.
The, prospective mother cannot be too par
ticular about her physical conditiou. If
she suffers .fro� local weakneSS, nervous
ness or loss of vigor and virilit;v, her children will be weak, puny and SIckly. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the only,
unfailing cure for all weakness and disease
of the delicate and important organs that
bear the brunt ofmaternity. Itmakes these
organs strong, healthy, vigorous) virile andelastic. It makes the prospective mother
strong and cheerful. It robs maternity of
its perils. It insures a baby constitution
ally.strong. It is the invention of an 'emi
nent and skillful specialist, who has had
thirty years' traimng in this particular
branch, during which time he and his staff
of physicians have prescribed for many
thousands of women. Medicines dealers
aeltIt and an honest dealer will not urge
upon 'you an inferior substitute merely for
the little added 'profit he may make thereon.

.. I am the mother of a nice baby four and a
half mc;nths old." writes Mrs. J. B. Clough, (Box
203.) of Lisbon, Grafton Co" N. H, .. I cannot
give too much praise to Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con

stipation. Constipation is 'the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. One II Pellet." is a

gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing is
.. just as good."

B.&8.
Silks to

Be Sold.
With such a growing silk buslness, and such

I!Lrge stocks I�S are necessary, the need of room
for the new goods of the new season, and ready
money to buy them with (always huy for cash)
Is a stern tact; '01' we wouldn't be sacrlOclng
such cholce, rich, handsome Silks as we are.

Odd and broken lots-but get samples-and
see what's to be had for 50." 65c, 71.. , yl\rd
let the styles and qualities at these shelf
emptying prices show whether we're doing
something extraordinary..
7iic·to $1.00 flllks In the ;iOc lot.
$1.25 to $l.rlO Silks In the 7;;c lot.
Ohance for dressy waist Silks.
Lots of beautiful evening Silks included.
Shelves being emptied of Dress Goods just as

determinedly-values at 250, 35c, 50c that will
show this Is a great time to buy-and save.
The new 1899 Wash Goods are ready-l0c to

$1.25. Want samples?

�OGGS
.

& BUHL,
Department G. G. Allegheny, Pa.

. :.ARE YOU TIRED ••.
Of tbe story wltb a purpose. the conventional novel.
and tbe tale of adventure'! Would you like some'
thing tbat nlms to amuse and not Instruct'! Tben buy

A QUEER DILEMMA,
By Eftle 'V. Merriman,

The popular editor of 'I'he Honseke.eper, Tbls book
Is jllst wbat YOIl want to read aloud In tbe family
circle, In paper covers It will cost YOIl

ONLY 25 CENTS.
Send all orders to
THE FRANKLIN TAYLO� PUB. CO.,

Box 376. Minneapolis, Minn.

Free Samples of
WRIGHT'S CONDENSED S1II[OltE.

•
Send us 10 cents In stamps (to pay

postage) and the'names of ten or
tweuty of your neighbors that cure
their own meats and we will send
you a sample of WRIGHT'S CON
DENSED SMOKE, the greatmeat
preservative, the great time,
money and labor saver. Address,
E. H Wright & Oo.�,Il15 Mulberrystreet, Kansas City, mo.In wrltlllll, mention KANSAS FARMER,

).l\EBtlUAtly '2.

CALIFORNIA
GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON

DUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Leave Kansas City every Friday via Col
orado Springs and Scenic Route.
Southern Route leaves Kansas City every

Wednesday via Ft. Worth and EI Paso to
Los Angeles.
These Excursion Cars are attached to fast

passenger trains,and their populartty le.evl
dence that we offer the best.
Write for handsome Itinerary which gives
full Information and new map, sent free.
For complete Information, rates and berth
reservations, see your local ticket agent or
address
E. E. MacLEOD, A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., ChlcBg

��&:7c�ag:ret!B l��n;l se::�:�:"Ph:=
tons, Buggies, syrlng Wagons and Road

::o��:iea::M::,� them to you direct at

B••' Bp"lnll W•..,. M."•.
Two and tbree seat. Some styles
•• 'OW•• $B7.80

C. B. Mafltlla,., MUo,Kaw#;unitt.: "Rtetillfd

��!,ci':;:f,;��:ci;�tallru"�i;I;:u�l�aPt.
YOU are NOT too far &way to do bUBI·

ness with us and save money. Send tor
new Illustrated catalogue-FREE. All
prlces marked In plain ligures. Com
plete line of harneea IUO and upward,

'

eDWARD W. WALKEIt CARRIAOE CO.,8� El8hth 8t. Goohen. IndI8,n8.

$6.0.00 IN PREMIUMS $610.00
FOR FEBRUARY ALONE!

50 fill� Thoroughbred 50Pigs, any breed,
will be awarded our club
aJ,{ellts for February work,
'J wo sows (bred) as sweep
stake prize for largest clubs.
A fine pig to the subscriber
who makes the nearest guess

.....\ .... ,. hew many suhscriptions we
receive in February. A total of $6.0 for
ary work, As a rule we can Slipply the preun-
11111 pigs from breeders located near ybu, Doc
tors, Preachers, School-teachers, Ladles, Partn
ers and Breeders among our wiuners

'

for De
cember. Our plans make it easy to wiu a fine
Pig. Sample copies and full particulars free.

FRItE. THREE lIrONTHS FREE •

To ·give all breeders and feeders of swine a
chalice to try our up-to-date Swine Journal we
will send the December, Jallllary ana Febrlla.·,.numbers free to all who ask for them. ,

SWINE ADVOCATE, Salem, Ohio.

Cows' 'Teats Sore?

BED WETTING CURED. Sample l!·R�.I!:.
• Dr, r, E, May,Bloomlnilon,'11I.
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herd. From there to. the Indianl;L, Illi

nois, and finally to the Trans-Missds

sippi 'Exposition, Omaha, Neb.,
where it

matntalned its champion honors at all'

ot these exhlblcions, the most .suceeesrul

record of any Hereford·herd in recent

years. At the Indiana State FaIr it won

the highest cash .prize offered -ln this

country in 1898. The 50 head, 19 bulla

and 31 cows and heifers', that will go

in the sale will include the two very

excellent herd bulls, Gold Dollar 73652,

the best living son of Earl ot Shadeland

22d. The other one, Lamplighter Jr.

69251, bred by Gudgell & Simpson. A

major portion of the females wHl have

been bred and safe In calf to either the

champion, Dale 66481, Gold Dollar 73652,

or Lamplighter Jr. 69251 ....The Horna

day Live Btock Company will sell 50

head on the 3d day of the sale, Frlda.y,

March 3. This oITerlng of bulls, cows

and heifers is from the foundation stock

of females laid In 1896 by a draf.t from

the Gudgell & Simpson herd that were

either sired by the sons or grandsons

of the great bull Anxiety 4th. Here one

finds Don Carlos, Lamplighter and Beau

13rummell daughters, whose sires, as

above mentioned, were all World's Fair

winners. -The� females were in expec

tancy by Gudgell & Simpson bulls, Fol

lowing this was a draft from the Weav

ergrace herd of Sotham's, and Included

in this lot was the young son of Cor

rector Sir Comewell 68776 that after a

very spirited contest in the sale ring was

secured by Mr. Grant Hornaday at $840,

thus making Sir Comewell the highest

priced yearling bull in the year 1897. His

calves are extra good individuals, prov

Ing him a great sire. The sale catalogue

gives full and complete particulars coa

cerning the sale oITerings and wlll.be

sent free to all asking for It.

February Notes,

Sow grass and clover If possible.

Have everything in readiness to sow

oats at the first favorable opportunity.

Plan to grow as far as posslble all of

the feed needed ror the stock.

Manure is the ground-work of good

farming. Save all of it possible.

So far as is possible get all the
manure

hauled out before spring work begins.

If the manure is hauled out and scat

tered as fast as made there will be but

little loss.
The advantage with mixed pasture

grasses Is that they give a longer season

of good pasturage.
Having the plows, harrows, and eultt

vators sharp Is a great saving of horse

flesh.
A good timothy meadow may be easily

ruined by allowing the stock .to tramp

over it when wet.

If not done before, the necessary prun

ing of the grape vines should be done

now at the first opportunIty.
.

Producing at the lowest cost and sell

ing the products .to the best advantage

make up the best and most profitable

farming.
In sowing grass and clover seed, be

.

sure to sow suftlcfent seed to secure a

good, even stand of plants'.
When the average farmer buys a thing

that he can produce as cheaply himself

he Is' running opposition to his own

business.
� With the majority of crops the secret

of large yields Is a rich soil, good seed,

and thorough tfllage given in good sea

Bon.

Use all reasonable care to grow good

erops. Five hundred bushels of corn

grown on 10 acres costs less per bushel

and pays a better profit than the same

number of bushels grown on 20 acres.

Eldon, Mo. N. J. SHEPHERD.

LIVE STO(JK AU(JTIONERRS.

GlIlDRG.Ill W. BARNES, Auctioneer, Valencia,
Kas

Lowest terms. Extensive experience botb a.

breeder and .alesman.· All correspondence given

prompt attention.

THOMAS J. CLARK,

AUCTIDNlIlER, HDYT,
KA.lSSAS. Many year. ex

perience. Extensive acquaintance. Corre.pond

ence solicited.

J. N. HARSHBER6ER,

LIVE STDCK AUCTIONlIlEB, LAWRENClIl, KAS.

Years of experience. Sale. made anywbere In

tbe United States. Term. tbe lowe.,. Write before

claiming date.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STDCK AUCTIDNElIlR

• Manbattan, Riley Co., Ka.. Have tblrteen dlf·

ferent sets of stud boOk. and berd boOks of cattle

and bogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by tbe.

City Stock Yards, Denver, Col., to make all tbelr

large combination .ale. of bor.es and cattle. Have

.old for nearly every Importer and
noted breeder of

�attle In America. Auction sale. of line borse. a

�::l����e:-a�r��da�:�����n�:��o�,u��:�ai :a�'!
made numerous public sale•.

:rae·Slmlle
Signature of

TRY THBII FOR

Coughs, Colds,
Asthma,Bronchitis,

Hoars.n.ss
and Sore Throat�

.� onevery
I(Ji/II'N box.

Ruptured .20' Y·ears.
Wonderlul Cure of a Well

Citizen of Wisconsin.

Known

.

R.. M. Wilsie's Good Fortune In Over

Coming His Affliction.

�t Is II. piece ot good fortune to.relute
the tact

thaf4,here Is a cure for Rupture. Some people

contend that only a surgeon with a knife and a

neodle can bind the broken place together;
but

MR. R. M. WILSIE. Brandon, Wis.

the experienceofR. M.WilSie, or Brandon,Wis.,
completely upsets this theory.
There Is a doctor In Adams, N. Y., who has

discovered a marvelous system of treatment

that not only retains any kind ot a rupture
but

also causes the muscles to �row together. IIIr,'

Wilsieheardoflt and gave It a test. The
results

were astonishing.
Although 61 yeo,rs of age and badly ruptured

for more than twenty years, Mr. Wilsie bpgan
tomend at once and was_Jlerfectly cured in a

remarkably short time. To-day he Is hale and

hearty, a fine looking gentleman and com

pletely restored from tbe sllghtllst trace of rup

ture. Be naturally recommends the system

highly. Bls cure excited considerable
Interest

among his neighbors, many of whom were also

ruptured and who have since been cured.
.

The system of cure Is the discovery of Dr. W.·

S. Rice, one of the best known rupture special
Ists In the country. Be has recently Issued an

Illustrated book on the subject of rupture and

sends It free to everyone; his object being to

disabuse the public mind that rupture cannot

be cured. The beauty of his system Is the ab

sence or all pain; absolute immunity from
dan

ger; no operation ot any kind;
and not the loss

of aminute's time fromwork. This Is a subject

well worth Inquiring Into. Thousands of peo

ple have trlends who are ruptured and they
11'111 do them a life-long service to teU them ot

tbls new and marvelous home cure. Send for

the book. It is free to all. It tully explains

the system of cure and Is Immensly valuallie

to all who are ruptured. Write at once to Dr .

W. S. Rice, 359 L. Main se., Adams, N. Y. .

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 19, 1899.

Crawford County-F. Ounnlngham, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by J. G. Waiter., In McCune 'Osage

tp., November 15.1898. one pale
red cow, 2 year. old,

wblte face, silt In under side left ear, crumply
borns,

poor In fle.b; valued at 115.

Nemaba County-A. G. Sanborn, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by Clarence Howard, In oen

tralla, Home tp ..
November 10, 1898, one red yearling

steer, medium size, little wblte on tall and belly, de

norned; valued at.il20.
Wilson County-C. W. Isbam, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by J. L. Lewis, In Fall River tp.
(P. O. ];'redonla), December 17, 1898, one red and

wblte spotted .teer,3 years old, dehorned, no mark.

or brands; valued at $25.

.C:���If!!o_IfI!._._�I!!f!!.._.��-.I!!f!!.._.-.I!!f!!.._.-.I!!f!!.._.tI!..!.�l!!f!!.._.tI!..!.tI!..!."i.,tI!..!.�.-
.

�

l,.-.:�����·�,�����t:t:"':e-:����������'f:

!
SUMMARY OF THE.-'�I!H��NUAL STATEMENT i
I ..Kansas., '.

.;

�Mutual Life
Insurance i

It .�Comp�ny.. ,!
'*

�t:'

��
-ASSETS. ;,

\w Bonds, mortgages (first liens) on Improved rent estate, und policy loans $254,620.30 _

,a�
Cash in banks and office...........

47,605.05 �t:'

.. r�r:��f:c��������.(.r.�����.� .�I��.���.. �I.I�.I:���I. ��..

1��.�I.lI�I�S)::::::: :::::: :::: .4g,�.� .. :

.'l�' �wm\um notes on policies In force :
: 4:003:96 -

••

If

other
asset,s..............................

10,088.10' ";t:'

I �-:''';;;� i��;;;;; ·;;�;:��;�t;i:��.
"

"ro,"" i
,,!II!' POllCt; reserve (actuartes,

4 per cent.)
$192,�.35 �

All 0 her lIabllltles ..

:............................................................ 24,004.84 ..

':1':.
Surplus

153,425.84 �t:'

1
Tot,al. .'

$370,962.53 ..

�
(Oaln In surplus during '898'I$����E.

�
.

i'i�' rr�I\llum recelpts
: �66,624.42 ;.

n rest
18,581.55

\i
Premium notes restored

:............................ 51.96 �

'f �o:.�\�. i���-';"� 'd��'I�'�' ;8�8: $��:8�8:��:i"""""
$:.>85,257.03 �

� DISBURSEMENTS. .;
':1':. Death claims paid

$103.710.99 ...

�
Dividends and surrender values....

46,670.12 �t:'

\. Total paid to pollcy-holders
$150,381.11 ..

':11/'
Commissions and expense of agents..........

..
52,415.67 ..

•'"
lIledlcal examiners' fees and inspection of

rlsks............ .. ..
5 1l95.30 .�t:'

Taxes and departmental
fees............................................ 5';'22 50 It.

.:l�'

-Home and branch office expenses, advertising, printing, equipment' 'rtc:
' .

':.�

_
count, postage, cost of collection,

and all other dlsbursements......... 43,828.32

:- .�;;;:�!I��::.:::�;; 'h.;;;;;;;;;';' ,;.:;;;;.;;;,
", .. ,., ,., .. , ,., ,..,00 ;.

*\i.'�. Total Insurance In force.; ,
." $9,893,091.00 f.·.·

Net gain In Insurance In force...........
[>09,055 00

�t:'

i'
Total paid to policy-holders since organization

In deunh claims, dividends' ...

.,
and surrender values

1,158,038.00
..

�). J. P . DAVIS, President, Topeka, Kans. J�
����:.a�."!!!!.:.a."!!!!.�:.a."!!!!.�:.a.�:.;a:.a.�.�:.a�:.!I!.... � ..... )i",�.
·_;-;II._,·,.,._,:'S·,.,'�',.,:'S·iiiI·,.,�.jjii1....,:'S.,.,���:-::-:�';"r .

DROUTH BEATING CORN.
A, recent writer In tbls paper asked: "Wby

don t Kansa. farmers raise more early sorts of

corn? Tile early varletle. made twenty-five to

tblrty busbels per acre In Kansas In 1898, alonr
side native corn that made less tban five busb

e1s." This is 80 in Kansas, as a rule. One-bun

dred-<lay well-bred corn from IllinOis matures It.

ear. fifteen to twenty· five day. before droutb

or bot winds catches and ruin. Kan.... native

corn. I bave many testimonials affirming tbls,

One bel(l�. Mr. J. D. COW fLO, Austin, Kana••

wrttes: 'Your C. W. Pearl Com made forty-t'l'O
nushels fine COrn per acre tbree week. before

droutb caugbt my native corn, wblcb made very

:Igbt yield of poor quality." C. W. Pearl Corn

���!!iiK bas made big yields In Kan.as for fifteen years.

t Is very wblte No.1 milling corn. Matures In
100 d"ys. Price: Tbree pounds, postpaid,· 75

cents, by fast frelgbt, one-barf busbel 75 cents·

one busbel. $l.40; two bosbels, *2.5.;; flv'e busbels:
$6 (JO: ten busbels. $11.50. Frelgbt cbarges on

lots of two busbel. or over will be prepaid to any

Kansa.s point for 25 cent. per busbel extra.
NeW'

bags 10 cents eacb.

My special treatise on bow to ratse big crops

from Itttnots-grown seed corn In Kan.a. In

droutby years. abundant proof and my new cata

logue of corn and otber field seed. sent free If

you cut out and send tbts advertl.ement and

three nddresses of wide-awake land owners. I

refer to editor of tbls paper. Dr send money to
First National Bank, Bement. 111., to be paid
over to me If tbey know me to be reliable.

�����s: ........J. C. SUFFERN, SEED GROWER, VOORHIES, ILLINOIS.•

FORWEEK ENDING JANUARY 26,1899.
Cbase CountY-M. C. Newton, Clerk.

CDW-Taken up by Jobn Man, In 1Il1k, Diamond

Creek tp., January 7. 18W. one red cow, ftgure 2 brand,

botb ear. cropped; valued at.'I5.
Lyon County-H. E. Peacb, Clerk.

STEER-Taken np byW. H.Pbllllp•. ln Readlngtp.

(P. '0 Emporia), one red steer, 2 ·years old, notcb

In left ear; valued at $25.

FOB.WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 2, 1899,
GreenWOOd County-Perry Clemans, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by M. R. BOlinger In' Fall
River

tp. (P. O. Eureka), December 26, -1898, one steer,

branded W. H. on rlgbt Side, crop out of botb e-..rs,
deborned; val ued at ,20.

Nasal
OATARRH
In all its stages there

should be cleanliness.

Ely's CreaOl BalOl
cleanses,soothesandheals

the diseased membrnne.

It cnres catarrhand drives

away a cold in the hcud

quickly.
'

,CreamBallll Is placcd Into the nostrils, spread.!
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief Is Im

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drylng-does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 oents lit Dru!:

gists or bymail; Trial Size, 10 ceDts bymall.
Et.y BR�'1'HIi:RS, GO WlirreD Str"�,N:e" York.

ITALIAN BEES.
A Bunch of Keys

descrlpt've of tbe agricultural and min

eral resources of Western Canada -will be

.sent to all applicants free.

The Experience of Settlers

and Reports of Delegates
11'111 prove most Interesting reading,

and If

you are seeking a·new bome surrounded by

tbe conditions milking life for yourself
and

family agreeable, with a certain prospect

of competence for yourself and
an assur

ance for your cblldren's prosperity, you

will take up lllO acres of Western Canada's

great wbeat land. adapted
also to dairying

and mixed farming. Tbese lands are given

free to every bona fide settler. For fur

tber Information apply to tbe Departruent

of tbe Interior. 'Ottawa. Canada.
or to

J. S. CRAWFORD.

214 West Ninth St.. Kansa. City, Mo.,
Government Agent"

Bred from queen. Imported from Italy. Fnll colo

nles: two, tbree and four frame nucleu••blppedany
wbere and safe arrival guaranteed. We sbJp Bees

any time from Marcb to November. Queens, hlv••
and .upplle. generally. .

A. H. DUFF. La�e", K...

KS FOR SALE.
I bave for sale t....elve Jacks,

aged :l and 4 years ne:rt .prlng.
.

Tbelrbreedlng I. from Spanl.b
Kentucky and Tennessee 'bred

Jack. and Jennies, black wltb

wblte point.. .

S. O. HINGSTON1 .'
.

Richmond. OJUa.

IT WON'T
Jump the track nor
bind when door is

warped 01' wall Is
crooked. T-raU
track pivotally
hung to brackets.

Hangers on both
sltlesofdoor. Noth

In,," like It. Hapldly
replacingall others.
Gold Medal at
Omaha. Write for
clrculal'. Also cat

alogue of onr up-to-date HayTools.

LOUDJ!:N MACHINERY CO., Fairfield, ·Ia.

�rhen writing our advertisers l!leaee

mentlop ��anB�B. FlIo:rm,er •

G1u:ten. Feeds�
Tbe cbeapest source of Protein for a

Balanced RaUon.

WJll produce richer milk and more of It: a 1lI0re

rapid growth and developmeut of Catl,le and Hogs.

Bnd better meat for market Jlurposes
t,bqD n11yother

feed on tbe market. Hlgbly recommended by I'rof.

H. M. COtl rell. of Manb"ttan ·Agrlcultu ....
l College.

For Information nnd prices uddress

N. T. GREEN & CO., Kansa� City, Mo.

DATEJNTeecuredor
...a."II�ta..td. Besrchtree.

.r:.. ._ ..
ClIlIamer" Co, lU. _Ii' 'L.-W,a'J1._D,C.
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Mothers! Mothen!! Mothers!!!
MRS. WINSI.OW'S �OOTUING SYRUP bas been uoed

for over Fn'TY YE"RS by MILJ,JON" 0'" MOTHERS
tor tbelr CHILDRJeN wblle TEETHING. with PER
FECT sunl1ESS. It AOOTH�S tbe CHILD, ROFT"'IlINR tbe GUMS. "LLAYS all PATN; CUREA WIND
COLIC. and Is tbe best remedy tor DlARRHmA.
Sold bv drullglst,s In every part ot tbe world. Be
Bure a':'d a.k tor "Mra. W!nstow's SoothIng 8,.rup,''snll taku'no other Idnll. Twent,·IITe Gentl .. bottle
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, llams would ,have to look In at one or
two ports on his way home on the chance
of picking up a cargo. And he named the
places at wWch he was to call.
Then it was that a brilliant idea struck

George WUliams. Coal would be much
more expensive out at the foreign sta
tions than it was in London. ,Why not
take out su(llcient for the whole journey,
and use it 'as ballast before consuming
it? I cannot say ·that I think very highly
of the notion myself. It seems to me that
the ship would be continually rising im
perceptibly out of the water, squeezed up
like an orange pip between one's finger
and thumb: But, then, I know nothing
whatever about such matters; so possi
bly my opinion is not entitled to much
respect. Anyhow, the suggestion com
mended itself to M·r. Harrison, and, be
tween them; they determined to adopt it.
"There is' one thing," said Williams.

"We shall nat be able to put all the coal
into the, coal cellars." "Coal cellars"
was not the expresston which George
actually used. He said "bunkers." But
such a word as that would convey noth
ing to people who had been carefully
brought up,' and I should not think of
employing it myself.
"We shall have to put some of it intoI have often wondered whether it the hold," continued Williams. I amwould nat be possible to tell a tale of

sorry to say you can only have littlemarine adventure in fairly in,telUgible slices of this conversation at a time. Itlanguage. All the sea stories that I have requires so much comment and explana-ever read have been written in a kind tton,
,of nautical jargon. So taras I know, it The hold is that part of the ship inmay be correct enough, though upon this which the cargo is put. It does not seempoint I confess I have my doubts. Of to me to have been qulte the proper placecourse, we are all aware that every .. Eng- for coals. I only hope that GeorgeIlshman Is a born sailor-a circum-

was careful to have the hold washed bestance which is conclusl'vely proved by fore the next cargo went in. It maythe fact, so well establisliell on the Chan- have been fruit, you know, or ladies'nel boats, that no Englishman is ever hats. However, I have no wish to findsea-sick. But I question very much if
any fault. 'No doubt George Wmiamseven Britons can thoroughly understand knew his own business best.nautical terms, unless they have enjoyed The "Crocodile"made asuccessful jour-.the benefit of a sRecial education; and I
ney to Naples, and the cargo was landedhave, therefore, determined to tell my there. As Mr. Harrison had fOreseen,little sea stories [n plain, homely Eng- the Neapolitans had nothing which theyHsh. " '

wanted to send back, and so George Wil-l am qui,te aware, that to some of my lIams beagn' the return journey with hisreaders this may come as a disappoint- ship in ballast. According to his tnstrucment. Only last night I told a lady, R
tions he called at Cartagena, a Spanishgreat friend of mine, that I was going to port,'in the hope of finding a stray cargomake the attempt. Her face fell.
there. As soon' as he arrived, he went to,"Oh," she said, "won't t�ere be any- the custom house, and explained that, asthing about a belaying-pin? he had not brought any merchandise"Certainly not," I replied.
with him there could not be any duty"I'm sorry for that," she aald, "I al-
for' him t�' pay. I thhik that this showedways attach so much importance to a
great politeness and good feeling onbelaying-Pin."." George's p�rt, but, I am sorry to say, the"What is a belaylng-p,i,n? I asked.
custom hov.!!6 officials did not meet him"I'm not quite. sure, ��e answered, in anything ,like a friendly spirit. Theywith a lLttle hesitation; but I rather
were not content to accept his word, butthink that the captain uses it to stick in
asked him to produce his papers. Fortuhis necktie."
nately George happened to have theseI don't pretend to know whether she
with him, and so he very kindly allowedwas right in her conjecture or not. But
the chief custom house officer to lookI shall nat make use of the term. And I
at them. A ship's papers give a numbershalJ also avoid such expressions as
of statistics as to cargo destination, and":Avast!" and "Ahoy!" which always
so forth, calculated to' satisfy even thestrike me as being particularly 0�en8ive. most inquisitive mind. In the case of theI 'don't object to 'cplain, common-sense
"Crocodile" the papers contained nothingwords.isuch as mast and 'deck; and this, that George Williams did not know byI ,think, should be accepted as a guaran- heart. So, after all, they might havetee that the method which I propose to
taken his word. As it was, however, thealiopt is not the outcome of mere prig- chief custom house officer examined theglshness but an honest endeavor to
papers with an eye keen to detect the

,

make myself understood.
slightest. irregularity. Among the firstGeorge Williams· is a captain in the
things to attract his attention were thosemerchant service. I know him well. At
unlucky coals. The quantity carried wasthe time of which I am writing he.was 11
evidently far more than the cleverestyoung officer, full of courage and re-
captain could have squeezed into thesource, and, in spi·te of this, a great fa-
ship's coal' cellars. .

v.orlte with his employers, Messrs. Evans
"Oho!" he exclaimed, in excellent& Harrison, He had lately be� given

Spanish.the command of a ship called the Croco-
Many writers in recounting a converdile," and he, therefore, went to see the

sation of this 'sort would endeavor toowners, at their office in the city, in 01'-
heighten the description by putting in adel' that he might receive his Instruc-
number of 'Spanish words, and assuming

,

tl��s. ,,,
1- that their unfortunate readers under-, Morning, Williams, said Mr. Harr

stood the meaning of them. In my�o�Morning, sir," said Williams. opinion this is bad art. I' never assume
"The 'Crocodile' is to go to Naples with that my readers understand anything.

It is sater not to do so. Therefore, ala.cargo of--." Well, it really doesn't
though the custom house officer spoke inmatter what the cargo was; it is quite
Spanish because he knew no other Ian-sufficient for my story that it was a

il i tQ'a'rgo 'of something. George Williams guage, and, George W I ams go as near
to it as he could, I shall nat give thewas' quite satisfied, so we need pot conversation as it was spoken, but shalltrouble, about it allY further. Why
carefully'translate every' word.

'

should we be bothered about matters that
"Oho! ", said the custom house officer.do not concern us? Mr. Harrison oon-

tinued: "What is this?"
"I don't think that you wUl be able "Coals," said' George.to find a cargo for the return journey "You have large coal cellars."

III h t e "Yes," said George.at Naples; so you w .nave 0 com

h for all thisaway from there in ballast." "But not large enoug: I am obliged to use this term because coal."
,

I know of no other that exactly conveys "No" said George.the meaning that I wish to express. But "Where. tilen , have YOU put it?"it is a most ridiculous and misleading "In the hold." said George.
hi i Ith t argo "In the hold! Ah! Then it is mer-phrase. When asp s w ou a c,

'chandlse. You are going to sell it. It isit has to carry some dead weight to pre-
vent it from behig too high out of the being smuggled. You must pay a fine."
'Yater, and this dead weight is called bal- "A fine!" shouted George. "What,last. And then the sailors tell you that for?"
the ship is in ballast. Of course, what "You have endeavored to deceive the
they really mean is that the ballast is in custom house. :You are a smuggler! Youthe ship, nat the ship in the ballast. will have 'to pay three times the valueThis I believe to be the tme explana- of the coal!' ,

tion, though I knQw it is dreadfully con- "I shall 'do nothing of -the kind," said,.tusing.
.

"

George.
"

hi":"IIr. Harrilion went 00. to 11&1' tbat Wll- ' "TbeD. I IIhall, put your II p UJl_r,�

.'All Thats '�Needed
No soap, no soda, no borax, no ammon�a:-noth: ing 'but water is needed to make things white and

;; bright and.beautifully clean with

'-OLDU'c." Washin�.'1 ,D �I Powder.,

,

ISWEJ!lTHEARTS.
I know ot a lad and a lassie
And sweethearts they are, forsooth,

'1'hough he has n'er spoke of his worship,
;Nor she of her fancy, In truth.

He simply atands near her and gazes
Down Into her fairy blue eyes,

'l'hat look up to hll' with such pleading,
Their longing sl!ggestlve ot sighs.

He cannot but know that she loves him,
So long bas he been by her side,

,\Vhlle she-bless her heart-I am pos tlve
Would fain be the cavalier's bride.

You ask why they never have marrled
'1'0' his love why he never doth yield,

He would, could he ask fOI' her· hand. but
The lips of the gallant arc sealed.

It cleans everyth ing qu i ck ly,
cheaply, thoroughly. Sold everywhere. Largest package-greatest
economy.

THB :M. K. PAIRBA.K COMPANY,
ChICIll(O-, , St. Loura. New York. JIoetoa. Philadelphia.

So only a pair of true lovers
My lad and my lassie shall be,

.Just living the one for the other
The two of them living for me.

And I their companionship always
Shall seek me when ever I sup,

For stre's on an old Dresden saucer,
And he's on an old Dresden cup..

-Detroit F'ree Press.

rest," said the custom house officer. And, found the glasses and came back wi!;»sure enough, when George went back to them .as quickly as he COUld; While It,luncheon, he found two Spanish officials was making his way up on to the brld'"In charge of the vessel. The "Crocodile" the warship fired again. The shot j'l1llwas a prisoner until the fine should be whisked off the steward's cap, and pasan,�paid. on without doing any further dama�George Williams was annoyed. .It was A frlAnd of mine has asked me to su»bad enough to be fined when you were press this fact on the ground that in .guilty, but to be fined when you were story of this kind some such tnetdent \rinnocent was lIimply disgusting. Be- variably occurs. There is a great deal (1_sides, the fine was a heavy one, and if force in this criticism, but I cannot comthe owners had to pay it, their feelings ply with my f'riend's request. I feeltoward him mig'llt undergo a change. bound to tell the story as George WilThis, would be unpleasant. To pay the Iiams told it. And he assured me that itfine himself would be more unpleasant was true.still.' What was to be done? There was The "Crocodile" had by this time r'ta Spanish man-of-war lying in the har- clear of the harbor and, though t'he mlloftbor, and George knew that any appeal for of-war continued firing for some little'help on the part of the custom house time longer, none of the shots took efofficials would receive immediate atten- fect. But George Wollliams knew verytion -In tbat quarter. So he determined well that as yet he was by no means Oilto proceed with the utmost caution. He of hla difficulty. He had seen that thosent tor the engineer, and asked him how SpaniSh battle ship was getting up steamsoon, he could get.. up steam. The en-
as fast as she could, and he was quiteglneer replied tbat he could be ready in
aware that once started she would gainabout an hour's time. You see this was
upon him steadily. So he steamed awayreallY u most important matter. If a westward as fast as his ship would carryship's boilers are once allowed to become him. It was all in vain. Far away incold, it takes, as a rule, a good four the distance a black smudge of smoke onand-twenty hours to 'get up steam again. the horizon told htm that his enemy wasBut the "Crocodile's" fires had been in hot pursuit. Hour after hour passed,banked up, so the engines could be made while ,the Spanish warship came gradu-, 'ready to start .agaln at comparatively ally nearer 'and nearer, and George Wilshort notice. Having given his Instruc- liams was enabled to experience thosetiona to the engineer and the mate, delightful sensations which all trueGeorge turned to tlbe custom house offi- sportsmen declare .that t'he fox so thorclals and commenced a fiuent conversa- oughly enjoys when he hears the houndstion

�

with them in his best Spanish. He in full cry. At length Gibraltar appearedbegan by observing that he thought he in sight. George, in his playful way,had" been fooltsh; that it was useless told me that 'he "made the Rock." But,to struggle against properly constituted of course, this was only his humorousauthority, and so he had made up his exaggeration. George is a- high-mindedmind to pay the fine. He then remarked gentleman, and in 'his more serious motha.t the engineer had discovered a leak ments I have never known him to dein 'one of the boilers and had been busy viate from the truth-except when herepairtng it. He now wished to give the, was talking Spanish. And that is a lanship"'a short run just to see if everything guage which lends Itself to allegory.was..fall right again. Probably they would When he was within a mile or two ofnot object to this. And he finished up by Gibraltar, George suddenly stopped andjnv�tlng them to step downstairs into his
allowed all his steam to blow off throughprivate sitting room and drink a bottle
something which, I believe, is called theof wine with him.
exhaust pipe. I have not an idea whatWhether it was that these poor Span- this Is, but I do know that the noise wasiards were guileless souls, or that the simply hideous., The captain of th�offer of a drink was one tbat could not Spanish battle ship very naturally conbe declined, I know not, but the invita- eluded that the "Crocodile's" engines hadtion was accepted with avidity. Hospi- broken down and prepered, in triumph,tallty is one ot George's strong points, to seize upon 'his helpless victim.and-It is needless to say that he spent a
Meanwhile, George was making signsdelightful time "with his two new friends.

to the lookout station at Gibraltar. HeAfter a while the steady, regular throb of
asked for no sort of 'help. All he saidthe engines began to make itself felt, but
was: "Please make a note of the ex���this in no way interrupted the harmony
position of this ship, tlie 'Crocodile.of the proceedings. Presently, however, And the officer in command of the lookthe merry little party was startled by the
out station very kindly signalled back toboom of a gun. They all rushed upstairs
say that he had done so...on to the deck. '

Then the Spanish man-of-war came upThe "Crocodile" was steaming as fast'
in all her majesty, and immediately tookas' she could toward the mouth of the
possession of the "Crocodile." Thereharbor. George turned and looked at the
was nothing for George but to submit,Bpantsh warship. An angry puff of
and so he and his ship were taken backwhite smoke appeared on her side, and
to Cartagena.the, screeching of the shot as i� passed,
But, directly theyarrived there, Georgeoverhead told him that she was really

d tin 'earnest this time. One of the unhappy telegraphed to the British ambassa or a
custom house officers gave a yell and Madrid to say that the "Crocodile" had
I d I t th sea where he was pres been illegally arrested by a Spanish man-eape n 0 e , -

ith! th 11ently rescued by a friendly boat. T�e of-war. For the sea w '. n ree m es
other, having a distaste for cold water, of the coast is held, by International law,
ran, downstairs again and hid!
George Williams at once made his way

on to the bridge. This is another of
thoee perplexing nautical terms. It
means a sort of perch near the. middleof the ship, from which the captain i�accustomed to give his orders. Anothe�gun' from the warship, and this time the
shot fell into the sea quite close to them.
"Steward," said George, "fetch me my

glasses. You will find them on the table
In my sitting room."

.

It was the binocular glasses ,'that he
meant not the other ones. But there
was n� Ume to explain. Fortunately, the
steward was a clever man and under
IItee4 ,perfeetly. He ran downlltalrs,

IN BALLAST,

MAKE YOUR IRO:NING EASY
By ustne a Waxlne Pad, Soves 20 ppr cent. of r,ourtime and hbor In rrontng anvtnlne, espec "lIyBtarnbe� goodo. Keeps Ir ns bright. and clean, pr...vpnt" .tarcb trom .tloklng to the !roos. One padwill 'last from on" to fllur month.; uood In steam
la"ndrleo. Will be mat!pd to yOU upon reoelpt ot '0
o.nts, thre" pad for 25 oents, Monoy ba�k It you
are not R"tI'lIe1. Allent.s wanted. Address J. W
Aardt, 112 West Elgbtb .treet, Topeka, Kan •.
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themselves tQ rooting along the·reefs an!! �"''''-''fI!I!''''''''�:j
ledges for thelr dally provender and,

Ii

. " .

i
dodging hooks and lines. Whether It's -I

'
, . ti

'. because they like to fie near the top In ! .;� . tilshoal water and the heat of the sun W
'

ijiJr(�:�� g: :�: �g:l�rid snows,
hurts them or whether the reflections I ',' IWind of the winnowed skies and sharp, bother them no man Ip.ay say, but every W ..

�clear stars- man who uses his eyes wtll tell you that I
'

�
.

Blow cold and keen across the naked hills, on sunny days the hal',bors and Inlets are ...

-

.� �. ,_
And· crisp the lowland pools with crystal p. �

films, .allve 'wlth young polfock fry, all. swlm- Ii .'

. IAnd blur the casement squares with gllt- mlng around under the shade of the most Ii .

.

terlng Ice. gorgeous jelly-fish umbrellas Imaginable. W Send your address on a psstal and.:lf.
But go not near my love, "The cape waters are famous for the I we will send you our 158 pagemus'l-Wind of the West, variety and splendor of these radiant 111 trated catalogue

free.

���� o�r���ewgO��r ���dli�rlmson sunset
creatures, which c�rtainly resemble I WINCHESTER REPEATlN8 ARMS

COI�.

lands- dainty glass parasols, There are 'pale �188Willcll.elter Ave., JrBWBAVD,COD,

Blow fresh and pure across the peuks and green, yellow, pink, orange, white, red 1i""'......""'-ilM�'I" iIiI!I...,

plains,
.,

.

and purple ones, fringed, embroidered, '1t...___... ..
. ...

And broaden the blue spaces of the heav-
scalloped, and notched, with ..knob han-

And ��ay the grasses and the mountain dles, carved handles and slIver and gold
pines, . handles. Under n�rly every one of

And let my dear one rest, these, according to size, wlll be from one

Wind of the East, to ten young pollocks', 'all blinking their

Wind of the sunrtse seas. fins Idly and moving just enough to k�p
Wind of the clinging mists and gray, harsh under their fancy shade. When one con-

rains-
Blow moist and cool across the wastes of siders that moat of'· these gay-colored

brine, things are armed to the teeth with a

And shut the sun out, and the moon and formidable sting and a sac of polson, it
stars,

And lash the boughs against the dripping seems as It there ,maY be other protec-

eaves, tion than that agahlst the sun's rays.

Yet keep thou from my love. At all events, nobodg meddles with .the

But thou, sweet wind!
small fry, and they drin boldly past

Wind of the fragrant South, weakfish, bluefish, mackerel, or sea bass,
Wind from the bowers of jasmine and of all hereditary enemies, without a single

Overr�s:';01la boom� and 111100 lakes attack.

And flowering forests come with dewy "The sight is very beautiful, and I am

wings, surprised so few cJty people appear
And stir the petals at her feet and kiss

even to have seen It.,
.

As a spectacle, the
The low mound where she lies.

-Charl�s Henry Luders, jelly flsh themselves, when an inshore

wind has driven thcusands of them

shoreward, are wonderful, and often so

thick that it is hard to row a boat

through them. At night they are bril

liantly phosphorescent and by day the
most marvelous and artistic parasols in

to belong to the nation wh4ch owns that.

coast; and; as Geotge had been within

three miles of Gibraltar at the time
when

he was caught, his ship had been seized

In British waters. He also sent a sim

ilar one to Messrs. Evans & Harrison

in London.
In matters of this Mnd the llrlitis'h for

eign omce acts with great promptitude
and firmness. They communicated lilt

once with the aUJthorIties at Glbralitar,

who confirmed George's stateme�ts In

every particular, and 'In less than forty

eight hours the "Orocodile" was
released.

In addition to thLs the Spanish govern
ment had the pleasure of paying ,£5,000
damages for Ulegal capture and deten-

tion.
.

And, strange to say, George Williams

is still a great favorite wilth 'his em

ployers, Messrs. Evans & Harrison.

Goo. P. Hawtrey, in Today.

The SpaDish-American War,

The last vesUge of Spain's western

empire has disappeared. The final ex

pulslon of Spain' from America alld from

the PhiUpplnes ·is the fit conclusion of

the long strife between the people who

stood for civil and religious freedom and.

those who stood for bIgotry and tyranlllY

as hideous In their action as any which

have ever cursed humantty. T,he work

has been a long one, but Spain at last

is confined practically to her peninsula,
where her people can do as they please
with one another, but whence they can

trouble the world no more. Spain has

ceased to rule. Her once vast empire
has gone, because she has prov�d her

self unfit to govern, and for the un1!t
among nations there is no pity, In the

relentless world-forces which shape the

destinies .of mankind.
.

We are prone to aesign as the chief

reasons for the war with Spain the cruel

treatment of the Cubans and the de

structton of our battleship In IJ.avana
harbor. At least the greater number of

magazine and newspaper articles called
. fomh by the w8lr have discussed these

causes as if they were alone responsible.
It is natural that they should be most

prominent, because they were the 'Im

mediate causes and affected the United

States directly. But the underlying

causes of the war are as old "as the

United. States itself, and bave been

ste'adily wc)rking towards the results

achieved in the battles of Manila and

Sanil:iago for several centuries. In the

February Issue of Harper's Magllz.ine ap

pears the first Installment of
a calm and

unprejudiced h-istOry of the la�e war,

written by Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.
Sen8ltor Lodge Is eminently fltted to

write the best contemporary history of

this war not alone because of his abll

Ity as a �riter'of American history, but
because of the position 'he has held as a

member of the Committee on Foreign
Relations during the time which led up

to the immediate causes 01' the war, and

durIng the progress of the war itself.

,. Senator Lodge discusses in a .concise

and comprehensive manner the original
causes of the war and the relations ot

Sparln to the Anglo-Saxon race 'in the

New World from the earliest colonial

days. The conflict is not a �w one. It

began in Europe when England and Hol

land were a1l1ed against Spain, ana, after
the Illitter had been crippled in IjJurope,
was transferred to the Western hemis

phere.
In the first Installment of his notable

history Senator Lodge discusseS "The

Unsettled Question," which is the ques

tion of Cuba and her Infiuence ln-Unlted

States politics and d1plomacy during the

last century. With a dtspasefonateneaa
that is truly historIcal he presents the

history of Cuba from the first insurrec

tion of the natives to the time the Maine

steamed into Havana harbor, to meet

her fate a few days later at the' hands

of the treacherous Spaniard'S. Senator

Lodge states concisely the long account

we have had to settle with SP8Iin, and
shows remarkable power as a historian.

lot is a relief after all the hasty news

paper accounts to read a calm and un

prejudiced history of the exoiting .events
of the summer of 1898 while the memory

of them Is yet strong.

A strong nation is made up of strong
men and healthy women, and health and

strength are given by Hood's Sarsapa
rtlla; America's Greatest Med'icine. Get

only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take

wIth Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and yet
efficient.

BLOCKS OF T�REE.-Two new sub

scrlpUons for one year for $2; and, in addi

tion, a renewal for one year free to any
old subscriber who lIends two new "ubscrip
tions and $2 In one order,

.
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he sold adjoining lots at top-notch prices.
In the meantime building was pro

gressing. There were no board shant1es,
sod walks, or canvas shells. Handsome
structures of brick or lumber, findshed
In modern style, sprang up as fast as

material could be transported and con

tractors do the work. And to-day there
the "city" stands, a: handsome but use

less monument to the credulity of some

and the hardtbood of others. Not one

of Its magnificent buildings has ever been

occupied.
Several years· have elapsed since .the

writer last visited West Lynne. No. one

loitered on the grass-grown streets; the
handsome and costly blocks of brIck,
with plate-glass windows or orqate
facades and massive doors cracking on

rusty hinges or lying where they had
been tumbled by Time's rude hand, gave
back hollow echoss to the voice of the
visitor. Mansions costing thousands of
dollars-tasteful and spacious, with

every Indication th�t persons of wealth
and refinement 'had at some time In
tended to occupy them-were scattered

In clusters in this or that "addition."

Around them trees and shrubbery, once
reared . with -care, grew rank and un

kempt. The fences were falling . to

pieces, and grass and weeds encroached

upon pavements and approaches. Not a

human being was·to be seen; not even

a I'ltray cat wa,s found warming 1:tself In

some stray nook on that fine September
day. And the "city" had never had a

permanent resident.
But all is not yet told of the' waste of

wealth that created this prairie 'haven
of bats and foul birds of the night.
Across the Red river is a steel bridge,
built for railroad" and wagon �traiftc.
which no engine or. train ever crossed' or

ever will. The wagon track Is used. Th,!!
::'ructure must have coot ,200.')00, 8S

there Is a great deal of piling and tres-

tles In the approaches. .

West Lynne stands on a flat, sandy
stretch, where the overflow from the

river is so extensive and long contin

ued that crops can not be grown. Across

the river, in Emerson, is the custom

house, and the business of the district

Is conducted there. That Is all tbe Ufe

Ing, recounting some odd things he had the world. If some of you girls take a there is to Emerson, which in the "boom

seen down East. "There are busy fish good look at the pollocks In their iri- days" was but a suburb of West Lynne.

and idlers, plain ones and others rigged descent luxury down at the cape next Even in Emerson there is a brick block,

out In more colors than a ·Frencher's· summer, you wlll have a streak of envy three stories high, 375 by 150 feet In dl

smack new painted. I've always thought that, will turn the
..

color of a sea- mensions, with a basement under the

they picked up a good many tricks from cucumber, and," the old fellow concluded. whole. It contains 14 spacious store

us human beings. Here ·some twenty with a sly twinkle of the eye, "when you rooms, with plate-glass tronte, and all

years ago no one down our way ever come home and try to make parasols the accessories of' a stylish" business

dreamed of a fish carrying a sunshade, to imitate those elaborate ones the fish' block. But not a single individual in

or of people doing It either, unless it was carry, I don't want to pay the bills."- habits the great structure, and It is

an old lady's plain, black .umbrella at- New York Sun. slowly going to ruin. Eighty-five thou-

fair, but nowadays-well, say! the flsh sand dollars was the cost of this build-

In Cape Cod Bay protect .their dellcate N h ""_1.. 'D d Vill Ing,

complexions from the summer sun with
ort .&nIolI.ota s eserte age, This is but one illustration of ·the man-

the most gorgeous rainbow tinted para- A city large enough to house a popu- ner in which towns arose and fell in the

sols you ever saw. You folks needn't Iatfon of 5,000, yet absolutely tenantless; Dakotas during the memorable "boom."

raise your eye brows, for this is solemn, 8. place with substantial·brick blocks, West Lynne was by far the largest of

every-day truth."
well-laid streets and walks, handsome the mushroom cities, buf there are many

The old gentleman refilled his pipe, resldenees, costly store buildings-in others in the two States which contain

and cont.lnued ·by way of explanation: fact, a metropolitan city-but without a enormous buildings, erected when money

"It's all owing to the summer girls resident, not even 'a cock to crow by day was plentiful and Investors looked upon

from the big towns, who have been wav- or a dog to howl by night! Such a place the Northwest as the American land of

lng their pink, green and yellow sun- exists, although even in North Dakota, Canaan, but which have never been ten

shades around our shores. these last fif- which State claims this' tenantless' me- anted since ,the contractors and their

teen years. They've broke the men folks tropolls, West Lynne long ago passed men left them.-San Francisco Call.

all up, from Buzzard's Bay plum over to from the memory of most men and wo-

Provincetown, and what ,wonder If the men.

fish get their heads turned. I am not The history of the place is one of the

going to disgrace the whole finny so- romances of the "boom" period from

clety of the coast, however, for it's only 1878 to 1881. West Lynne was a "boom

one branch of a very sensible and hard- town," and the most noted of them all.

working family that putS on such airs. It was platted by schemers with more

The pollock are the chaps I have in mind, fertility than scruples, at a point on the

second cousins to our well-beloved cod Red River, where, they claimed, the

of Sunday morning ·fish balls fame. Great Northern Railroad was to cross

They are coarser and poorer as food flsh when built through to the Paclfle coast.

than the latter, less palatable even than The possibilities of tbe place were ex

the haddock, another coustn .with whom ploited in the East; capitallsts became

they render good service by substituting interested and money was plentiful.
\

It for cod (which costs more) in much There was no sham about the actual

of the boneless codflsh sold In bIg cities. construction of West Lynne. It was not

Lively, quick biters, and, good runners another Arizona-desert 'farce, except in

for a short time, they on:�r sport to the the minds and on the plats of its pro

.line fishermen, particularly when a jectors, but a subStantial reality. James

school strikes In.
-. H. Murray, a Cl}icago man, was the

"This parasol craze is a childhood af- agent. He sold lots at auction in Chi

flictlon. too, I ought to add, and most cago for thousands of dollars each. While

likely it's the young women of the tribe he was selling a telt$ram would oome

which atrect it, and when they grow older notifying him of �he disposal of & certain

tb'r drop all .uoh nonl'DI' ud OlmlDe plat, aDd 1� would ,. wlUlclr� 1;11.111

,THE FOUR WINDS.

FISH THAT USE PARASOLS.

"Fish are a good deal like men and

women, after all," observec;l 'an old, re
tired Cape Cod fish dealer the other even-

-_.

- -�--:����-;;��---�
_o_

.\ncr 11 photograph in HG"�"" MO!JGr:iNe Copyright, 1899, by Harper & Brotners

TIll� "M.\INF." ENTERING HAY...NA HAIlBOlt

$100 Reward. $100,
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure In all its stages, .and
that is Catar-rh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is

the only positive cure known to the

medical f.raternity. Cwtatrh being a con

stitutional d�sease, r-equires a constitu

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is taken Internally, acting d1rootly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the

system, thereby destroying the founda�

tlon of the dlsell..!;l�, and giving the pa":
tlent strength by building up the consti

tution and assisting nature in doing its

work. The proprietors have so much

falt11 in its cura-t1ve powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case

that it falls to cure. Send for list of tes

timonials. Address
F. J. CHEN�Y &: CO., Toledo, o.

Bold br 1)111'11.1. ,a.. . .'
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REDUOTIONS IN EXPORT FREIGHT.
RATES.

.

It is reported ,that with the firs.t day
of the present month 1% cents was to be
stashed from the export grain rate from
Chicago to 11.11 Atlan'tic seaboard points.
This will make the rate from Chl:ca:go
to New York 18% cents and that to Phil
adelphia and Newport News 17% cents.'
On the same day the dressed beet rate
was' to be reduced 5 cents 'per hundred
weight. Formerly it was 45 cerits. On
the same date 1% cents WIliS to be cut
from the corn rate rrom Mississippi
River crossings to Atlantic seaboard
points, This makes the carrying charge
lalh cents. Paclcinghouse 'product rates
were to be cut from 30 cents to 25 cents
on the same day. Live stock rates were
slated' to go down to 25 cents at the
same time. The old rate on cattle and
sheep was 28 cents and on hogs 30 cents.
All these changes were agreed upon at

a meeting of the Central Freight Asso
ciation last week, There was some talk,
too, of making reductions on fi·our and
corn products. Flour usually takes tlie
grain rate, but as the Eastern lines now
receive but 16 cents as their proportionof the 25-cent rate in effect from St.
Paul to the seaboard, t� was not thought
advisable to make.a further reduction,
The reductions on grain and dressed

beef came as a great surprise. The oth
ers were expected. Grain and dressed
beef make up a very large proportton of
the eastern shipments from Chicago and
reductions in these rates are of unusual
Importance. Chicago traffic men 'have
worked for' lower grain rates for more
than two years, but as long as the Joint
Traffic Association was in existence the
board of managers could permit of no
decrease.
New York Is said to be responsible rorthis cut in rates, particularly. on grain.Since the Southern ports began to as

sume such importance as export centers
New York has declined, and this move
is simply to gain lost prestige.

NATIONAL LIVE STOOK OONVEN- was adopted, as was one asking that a

TION committee of' three ',be appointed to walt,

on the governors of Utah, Wyoming andThe second annual meeting of the Na- Colorado to ascertain the best method oftional Li ve Stock Associatlon was held liffordlng protection to cattlemen.
at Denver, Colo., last week and was Resolutions were adopted indorsing
largely attended by representative cat- the work of the Agricultural Department

KANSAS FARMER COMpl-NY ·tlemen of the entire country, but more in the grass and forage investigation,� • particularly or- the trans-Mississippi and urging that $10,000 be appropriated
country. All the large cattle dealers of by the Government to carry on the work;
'I'exas and the Northwest were strongly instructing President Sl!rlnger to ask
represented, as well as the live stock President McKinley to issue an executive
exchanges of Chicago, Kansas City, St. order giving the cattle of the United
Louis, Omaha, and St. Joseph. Ques- States preference in the Cuban trade, as
ti I tl t Ii t k· d t

.

a benefit no less to the' Cubans than to'SUBSCRIPTION PRICE', ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, . ons re a ng 0 ve 8 oc III us ry III

general received special attention, as the Americans; and to urge Congress to
well as the matters of ratlroad traffic and. take similar action when laws ar€ made
the live stock markets. for the government of Cuba.
The cattlemen of the Northwest in- The following resolutions, which had

slsted that the Texas men must reduce been referred to the committee and re
their 'priees if they expected them to buy ported favorably, were also adopted by
as liberally as in years past, to which the convention:
the Texas men responded that it was not "Resolved, That the railroads be asked
necessary to do so, as their trade was to restore from all points where they do
greatly Increased with the feeders of not already 'apply the system of assess
Kansas and 'Other agrloultural States. Ing freight charges on the basis of the
Denver presented an additional attrac- length of the car instead of the weight of

tion this year by the offering of 12 cash contents.
prizes, aggregating $2,000,. for exhibits "Resolved, That the railroads from all
of range cattle. There were 23 entries, points east of the Missouri River grant,
consisting of one or more cars of stock, the same privileges of stopping in tran
the largest entry Including 200 animals. sit for feeding live stock as are granted
"This exhibition in Denver," said H. E. by the railroads west of the Missouri

Seguin, a Kansas cattleman, "wHl show River.
visitors the kind of cattle that the West- "Resolved, That this convention here
ern ranges can produce. Thls alone is by expresses its appreciation of the per
a very large Item, as there are few people slstent, scientific and successful efforts
aside from Western etockmen who know of the Secretary of Agriculture in behalf
what great progress has been made in of the live stock and farming Interests
this business in the past five years. of the country."
Much stock has been introduced simply . A meeting will be arranged between
as samples. of great herds of slmtlar eat- the execuUve committee and the mana
tle which must be sold during the com- gers of the Union Stock Yards Compan,ying year, and this will make the first et- of Chicago within sixty days, when an
fort In history to sell cattle by sample. effort will be made to secure the aboll
This is a novel Idea and will be watched tion of the $2 terminal charge,
with much interest." The final resolution called for the .ap-On the call for reports from different poiutment of a committee of three to
sections of the country Col. McCoy re- confer with the Secretary of Agriculture
ported for Kansas as follows: with the view of. having a complete ex-
"I am always glad to speak for the hibit at the Paris Exposition of 1900 of

State that wiU allow me to live in it. American-bred cattle, sheep, horses and
(Laughter.) Kansas is in the geograph- swine.' AGRIOULTURAL EDUOATION IN RUS�ical center of the United States, not to The executive committee member from

SIAmention the Pl:\i1ippJne Islands. (Laugh- Kansas Is G. W. Melville, of Topeka, '

ter.) Kansas has 2,500,000 cattle. They with H. W. McAfee, of Topeka, as alter- The Government of Russia is planningmarketed in Kansas City 1,500,000 head nate. All the old officers were re-elected, for the establishment Off a quite extenof cattle and bought baek 3,000,000 head. as follows: sive system of agricultural education.Kansas is in it. (Applause,) Kansas has Prestdeut=-Hou. John W.· Springer, of At a recent meeting of the' agriculturalbuilt the second. live stock market of Denver.
council, an advisory body of which thethe world. This last year the aggregate Secretary-Charles F. Martin, of Den- minister of agriculture is chairman, ansales in that market was $116:000,000. ver,
outline presented by the minister wasWe have every evidence of improvement. Treasurer-George L. Goulding, of considered at length and a general planKansas claims that market and is proud Denver.

. of agricultural edtfull/ti-on was elaborated.of it." ' Board of Control-The presldent' and The introductory to this document states:The speaker grew eloquent over the secretary and D. N. Sticl(ney, 'Of Wyom- that notwithstanding the fundamental'magnificent womanhood of his State, lng, Peter Jansen, of Nebraska, and G. F. Importance of agriculture to Russia andand declared that the women of Kansas Patrick, of Colorado. the grea( fertility of some of the Russianare superior to those of any other State. Official Orgarj--Denver Dally Stock- soils, "the crops obtained even on theTo the surprise of delegates he quoted man.
chernozem (black soil) IIIre only one-thirdScripture and reminded his listeners that Headquarters-Denver Union Stock to one-half as large as those harvestedthe ancient Hebrews did not choose for Yards, Denver, Colo. from the incomparably inferior soils ofImportant missions the young man with Next Place of Meeting-FQrt Worth, in western Europe. Almost everywhere inthe foot-ball head and base-ball brains, January, 1900. Russia the primitive processes of farm-(Applause.) The prophet went out on Ing are perslstently followed by the'the plains to the household of Jesse and SUGAR OONSUMPTION IN 1898. farmers, while the number of persons'there poured the anointing 011 upon a The indicated consumption of sugar in who are fitted by education and train-shepherd boy, The speaker could not

. ing to disseminate Inrormatlon on Uietell of all the good things that have,come
the United S'tates in 1898 shows a slight rational methods of agriculture 'is comto the world through stockmen. "Stock- decrease as compared with 1897. As re- paratively tnstgnlflcant." The schememen honored an along the line." (Great ported by Wrillet & Gray's Statistical, the -outllned for (1) higher education, furlaughter and applause.) "Stockmen have total consumption of sugar, foreign and nished by independent agricultural inbeen from the earliest history the best domestic, in the entire country, inelud- stltutes located in the chief agriculturalof citizens, nature's noblemen, the most ing the 'Paclflc Coast, was 2,047,344 tons, zones of Russia, and by chairs of agrtardent lovers." against 2,071,413 tons in 1897, a decrease cultural and allied sciences In the unt-Delegate Barnes, of Arizona, was in of 24,069 tons, or, eay, 1.16 per cent de- versities; (2) agricultural high schools,favor of being liberal with the sheep- crease. The consumption of 1898 con-' which are In the nature of technicalmen, as was J. E. Law, of Weld County, slsted of 317,447 tons domestic cane BU- schools and schools with courses in agColorado. They reviewed the battles.wlth gar, 33,960 tons domestic beet sugar, riculture; (3) lower agricultural schools;cattlemen. Mr. Mackay spoke in sup- 5,000 tons maple, 300 tons sorghum, 1,700 and (4) the diffusion of general agrteulport of his posttton and the debate tons molasses sugar=-a total of 358,407 tural information. The schools for theclosed. The resolution as adopted, wi-th domestic production; and 1,432,847 tons so-called lower education include (a)Its amendment, reads: 'of foreign cane sugar, 179,465 tons of for- secondary agricultural schools, (b) pri-"Resolved that the policy of the GQV- elgn raw beet sugar, 26,625 tons of for- mary agricultural schools, (c) agrlculernment in protecting the forests"in the eign refined-a total of 1,638,937 tons of tural classes, and (d) practical agrleulforest reserves from destruction by fires toretgn production. The amount 'of re- tural courses. These lower schools areThe secretary of the National Associ- and depredations be approved and that 'fined sugar which went into consumption to be under the jurisdiction of the mln-atron of Wool Manufacturers has com- so long as It shall appear that the graz- In 1898 was 1,855,533 tons, 'Of which the ister of agricultural and imperial d07pleted his estimates 'Of the world's pro- Ing of sheep on such forest reserves is American Sugar Refining Company mains. They are to. be maintained atduction of wool in 1897 and 1898. An destructive of the forests and seriously manufactured 1,260,248 tons, 01' 67.2 per the expense of municipalities, local com"increase is shown in the aggregate pro- diminishes the water supply, the regula- cent; the independent reflners; 540,700 munlties, associations, etc., but may re-.ductlon from 2,625,039,191 pounds in 1897 tion of the Interior Department prohib- tons, 'Or 29.2 per cent; the beet sugar fac- ceive a part of their support from theto 2,689,614,124 pounds in 1898. Europe Iting the grazing of sheep on forest res- tories which make refined sugars, 27,960 Government. They are to' have theproduces more than one-third of all the ervations should not be abrogated. tons, or 1.8 per cent, and foreign refiners franking privilege for official mall matwool and made nearly one-third of the "That all live stock shall be allowed 26,625 tons, 1.8 per cent; 141,811 tons ter and packages not exceeding 36gain. The United States produces nearly to graze thereon, subject to such re- were consumed in the raw or plantation pounds In weight. The secondary schoolsone-tenth of the wool and is credited strlctions and regulations as may be condition. are to be establls'hed on government landwith a. little more than one-tenth of the found by the Department of Agriculture These statistics answer in a few words 01' laud donated for that purpose. Thegain .. South America produces nearly to be wise and necessary." several inquiries frequently made about other lower agricultural schools may be'One-fifth 'Of the WOQl of the world and The resolution adopted by the exec- sugar. Even with ,the Cuban sugar in- establislied on private estates. The secmade a gain nearly equal to the entire utive committee requesting the Secre- dustry prostrate cane sugar has consti- ondary schools are open to young men'gain of the world. Asia produces a little tary of Agrfculture to arrange fQr the tuted the much larger part of our supply. of. all conditions who have completedmore than one-tenth of the wool of the"collection and ;mblication monthly of When the Cuban sugar plantations shall the course in the prdmary public schools.world and made a very slight gain. Aus- the number of sheep and cattle moving have assumed the prosperous activity The course of instruction covers fourtralasia produces about one-fifth of the from different ranges to feed lots, char- which Is sure to come with stable eondl- years, and includes in addition to thewool of the world and lost more than acter of feed, etc., was adopted with very tions of peace it is doubtful whether general studies the elements of the natone-third as much as all the world little dtscussion.

I either bounties or tariffs will enable beet ural sciences, agricultua-al and ruralgained. Africa produces about one-twen- The resolutton favoring the passage 'Of sugar producers of Germany or this economy, cattle raising, veterinary, ag
Ueth of the wool of the world-I. e., the bill In the United States Congress country to compete with the product of rlcultural law, horticulture, gardening,sheep's wool-and is credited with a Iit- providing for an extens-ioll 'Of the transit the tropical cane. etc., together with carpentry and black-tie more than one-twentieth of 'the gain. limit fQr transportatiQn 'of live stock in smithing in their application to agricul-The decrease noted in wool production cars f,rom 28 to 40 'hours was agreed to. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup lta8 saved the Ute ot tural machinery. The primary ag:rlcul-in Australasia is a continuation of a The resolution requesting a thorough many a child. This wonderful remedy always tural 'schools 'are open to all who canI i f cure•.croup, whooplng-<Jougb and measles'

d d .
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The Agricultural College bill intro
duced by Senator Hessin provldes,
wisely, for a new bullding for three lead
ing departments, namely, agriculture,
chemistry, and physics.' Among the in
stitutions of the StMe this one is pre- em
inent for returning full value for every
dollarexpended upon it. IUs therarmers'
college, and, with the agricultural exper
iment station, is doing a great deal to
promote the interest of those engaged in
the leading productive industry of the
State.

J

The Kansas apple' has now a book de
voted to It. Secretary Barnes, of the
State Horticultural Society, has just
issued a report, covering 229 pages, in
which he has complied the newest and
best information extan-t on apple-grow
ing in Kansas. It is composed alm-ost
entirely of reports of experiences in this
State. Growers in every section have
been consulted and their views are given

. in their own words.. A copious and class
ified index enables the reader to find
readily what he wants. The book should
be in the hands of every apple grower
and everyone who wants to be an ,!-pple
grower In Kansas.

WheM prices went up beautifully for a
few days, attracting buyers of the specu
lative article from all parts of the coun
try. These poured their money into the
hands of Chicago brokers with orders to
buy. As soon as this movement from
outsiders was well under way the profes
sionals sold options so rapidly that prices
came down considerably below the high
est figures reached. Of course, the
country' buyer found that hi!:! wheat had
been purchased at a higher figure than
he could realize for it. He must, there
fore, put up additional margins or have
his holdings sold out and his purchase
payment forfeited. Generally he lets 'it
go. In this way the professlonal crowd
gets his money. While the statistical
position of wheat indicates advancing
prices, it still remains within the power
of the professional dealers in wheat op
tions to temporarily depress the market
and take In most of what the outside
buyers invest in chances for the rise..
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arithmetic as far as fractions. The

courses last from one to three years.

They Include, aside frQm general studies,
tnstructlon In ·the elements 'Of agricul

ture, wfth practical exercises. The classes

in agraeulture are intended tor the In

structlon 'Of young men 'Of the peasant
class. The course does not last longer

than tWQ years, and conststs In the study

'Of the rudimentary principles of agri
culture and their appllcatlon to the local

oonditlons. The successful completion

of the eourse 1n these three grades of the

lower agricultural schools carries wIth

it certain reductlonsfn the JDllltary re

qUirement, dependent UPQn the grade.
The practical agricultural �

couraes are

designed to Impart popular tntormatlon

in particular branches 'Of agriculture,

The Instructlon does not continue fQr

more t'han a year, and eonslsts In dem

onstratlons, talks, and practical exer

cises In. different branches 'Of agricul
ture In their applloatton to local condl

tlons, and' especially to the condttions 'Of

the peasants. The dlffuslQn 'Of general
agrIcultural Information Is to be pro

vided for by (1) the. organlzatlon 'Of pub
lic readings 'Or lectures 'On agrtcultural

questions tor the benefit 'Of different

classes 'Of the 'PQPulatl'On, (2) Instruction
'Of the teachers in the public schools In

agriculture, horttculture, gardening, api
culture, etc., and providing the public
schools with small plats 'Of land .and
means tor cultivating the same,' (3) the

teaching 'Of agriculture In the normal

schools, and (4) the Introductlon 'Of sup-.

plementary courses In agriculture In the

village schQ'Ols. There are nQW in Rus

'sla 3 SChDQls fQr higher agricultural in

structiQn, 9 agricultural high'sch'ODls, 83

lQwer SChDDls, and 59 special CQurses,

Steps 'have been taken f'Or the establish

ment 'Of abDut 50 additlQnal agricultural
'schools.

patch In .hla list .of crops 'the cQmlng
year. He should not be dtscourased be

cause he cannot 'Obtain the yi�lds 'Of.

Bcotland, Belgium, 'Or Canada, but go

about tD better the present results, which
I believe can be done In many cases:

During past yeM'S thIs statlon has car

ried 'On quite. extensive experiments with

the Qat crop as to varieties, time 'Of seed

ing, preparation 'Of t'he seed bed, amount
'Of seed per acre, selection 'Of seed, treat
ment 'Of diseases, etc. The results would

Indicate thlllt no variety 'Or method 'Of

treatment wlll prevent an almost total

failure at times, but ,that there ds much

to be gained by proper seleotlon. 'Of va

rieties, seed, and treatments In most

cases.
.

I will comment 'On these results very

brlefiy and any 'One wishing details may

'Obtain them by wrl,Ung to 'Our secretary
fQr bulletins NDS. 63 and 74.

VARIETIES.

,
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the. seed" Is not aU good more wihl, be
required, '. .'

. EFFECTS OF QUALITY OF SEED.

If 'Our experLments have solved an�

thing' they have' demonstrated .that .It
pays. to select and graide up the seed.

But they also show that light seed may

produce an excellent crop if the seed

be 'Of a good variety. If for some such

cause as rust the whole crop is made

light weight It Is not necessarr to dlscard

It, but use It after >fanning 'Out the light
est. This does not happen often with .a

good varle{y If it has been seeded at the

proper time.
OAT SMUT�

Our experiments show that by utiliz

ing the Jensen hot-water treatment, we
.

can completely destroy this disease 'On

the .Qat that takes trom 5 to 15 per cent 'Of.
the �r� In most cases. We find It a very
Inexpensive method aOO that by apply
Ing the treatment every two 'Or three

Nearly t!WQ hundred varieties have' years the disease can be kept In check.

been under trial, and some 'Of them tor
.

F. C. BURTIS.

seven years. We find that no OIlJe va- Kansas. Experiment Btatton,

rlety is superior .1'0 all others' 'One year

with another, but that there is quite a

number 'Of good va.rleties· and that they Publishers' Paragranhs.
are very superior to a Iarge number 'Of SEED CORN.-J. B. ArmstrQng, Shen-

'Other varieties in' 'Our list, The cardinal andoah, Iowa, has advertised wUh us

poiJ.lt dn 'OUT best varieties is that they regularly each season tor five yearil his

are earlymaturtng. CQIQr cuts no figure, celebrated and widely known Early Rose

tor all colors are tound In 'Our, best list seed corn. It has been tried trom Mich

and in 'Our poorest Ust. Our good varie- igaii 'and Mi'nnesQta in the North, JQ

ties do not seem to run 'Out if the seed Texas In the S'Outh, and has proven a

Is selected wIth care frQm yeat to year, wonderful yielder, a great drought-re

and the fine ·heavy seed trom the North sister and Ii. very' profltable kind 'Of corn

generally gives us poor results the first· t'O ralse. He reports tQ us tha.t testi

year, and is n'Ot SUperlDr tQ 'Our well es- mQnials are oQming In, SQme 'Of which

tablished varieties. No variety Is rust- surprise him because 'Of the great suc

prQQf, but the earlier the variety the less cess that the raiser had met with In us

it wlH be damaged by this' pest. The f·Ql- ing'hlsseed c'Orn. We do nQt believe any

lQwing are SQme of 'Our best varieties and CQrn ·gr'Ower has given m'Ore thQught tQ

IDngest tested: Belgian, BrDwn Winter, the best methods 'Of meeting with suc

BDard 'Of Trade, Red Georgia, Pedigree cess In grQwlng c'Orn than has Mr. Arm

Red Rust PrQDf, SDuth CarQlina Black. strDng; It is h.ls grelllt study and he

T'he phenDmenal yields clrulmed by takes pride In the results. He reports

seedmen fQr any variety will not mate- a grand l'Ot 'Of seed corn carefully picked

rlallze in Kansas. Steer clear 'Of sue'll and sorted and 'Of splendid germinating

advertised varieties. It will pay well tQ vitalIty, ready t'O be sent 'Out tQ farmers

give a gDod rQund price for a star.t In this season.

gDQd seed oats, but this< can 'Often be The Kansas Mutual LUe Insurance

fQund amQng YQur nelghbQrs, an'd when CDmpany Is a finam:lal institutlDn 'Of

YQU 'Once 'Obtain It·YQU can keep it with Kansas and It 'has the prQud' recDrd 'Of

proper selectiDn and grading 'Of seed, cQnducting its business in such a way

and impQrtatlQns 'Of seed will nQt .be_nec- as t'O be untouched by the mQst rigid

6ssary 'Often. cDnstructlQn 'Of the Insurance llllWs 'Of

TIME OF SEEDING. the State, laws WhDse adm�nlstratiQn
, , lie made many foreign, companies wish

This Is ,the most impDrtant .point,· as they CQuld withdraw frQm the Stlllte.

there is mQre .IDSS due tQ late seeding But the mDst rigid enfQrcement 'Of these

than any 'Other cause. In this l'ocallty, laws has fQund the Kansas Mutual with

for each succeeding week after the mld- large marglJlJ! 'to the gQod. The Kansas

dIe 'Of March that oats are put In the Mutual has .pald tQ its pDlIcyhQlders

grDund, the yield will be tWQ t'O fDur since Its DrganIzatlQn the princely sum

bushels less per acre. Beedlngs made 'Of $1,158,038. It 'has nQW In fQrce, ac-

The Oat Orop. •

as late as the middle 'Of April .will yield cDrdlng tQ the statement 'On an'Other

III only half as much as those ,made befQre 'pa''ge, in8'U-nce amQunting tQ "9,893,091,
These pleas<ant spr

.

.ing-like days w f h Th 1 d
.'" l'

f the mid·dle '0 Mare . e ear y see T being a gain 'Of $509,055 fQr the year.

'have a tendency tD make many think '0 d I f
1 h· ings generally escape the amag ng e -

The buslness 'Df the cDmpany Is ec'OnQm-

.oat seeding, SQ a few remarlts a Dng' t IS th 1 tfects 'Of rust, whHe e a e 'Ones, as a Ically administered,' its funds are safely
'line may nDt be out 'Of 'Order at this time. t d b It V

'�Dr the best develQpment 'Of the Qal rule, are almDst des rDye y . ery invested, largely In farm mortgages in

seldom d.D 'Oats damage by freezing If Kansas', and Its system 'Of cDnductlng its

crop a CDDl, m'Oist climate is needed, S'O d d II th th fi t f M hnQt see e ear ·er·· an e rs 0
.

arc I a.ffal.... Is in such fidelity to the trust im.,
Kansas does nQt rank very high as ail d th il I

."

'Oa;t-prQducing State. Whl'le Canada 1s With the best varieties an e SQ n pDsed by its pollcyhQlders that It is at

perfect cDnditiDn the yields will be poor 'Once the safest and mQst eCQnomlcal life

raisin'g 50 tQ 60 bushels per acre on an
as a rule If early seeding is. n'Ot prac- Insurance available.

average that weigh 35 to 45 pDunds tQ
ticed.

the bushel, Kansas' avel'age falls belQw.

30 bushels and in' many years belQw 20, PLOWED OR UNPLOWED LAND.

and the gra:ln is seld'Om 'Of g'ODd enough It Is a very CDmmQn practive ill' this

quality tD reae'll the standard welgb,t 'Of State tQ seed 'Oats In CQrn fields without

32 P'Ounds wlthQut grading., plowing. On 'Our SQil here, which is Ii

Many' farmers discard ,the cr'OP 'On this heavy c}.ay·lQam, it makes< but very lit,

accDunt, and it is well for the man tD dQ tle dlfferen(]e in the yields whether the

SQ whQ tis farming just to rDb t'he SQil grQund is fall 'Or spring pl'Owed, 'Or the

'Of wh'at he can, and se11 'it 'Off in the fQrm seed Is brDadcasted in the corn stub..

of grain, fDr whell' handled this way the ble and disked 'Or cultivated In, 'Or the

oot crQP 'is nDt a mQney getter. But.to seed drilled in 'On the stUbble., In 11111

the man whQ is< trying to keep up the our tTials the stalks had been remQved

f�rtility of his farm by a judiciQUS sys- and the field was clear 'Of all other trash,
tem 'Of rQtrutiDn 'Of CrQDS, and CQnse- and hlO not been trrumped by stock. As

quently keeps stock tQ CQnvert the crQPS a rule the yield has beeQ, 'One. 'Or tW'O

intQ valuable prQducts, the oat crQP.in bus'hels mQre 'On the plQwed grQund, and

Kansas, even if its PQor yields CQuid not the stand h'as been mDre even, and· the

be bettered; has a great value. It is 'One ripening unlf()lfm, and the method

'Of the Cf.QPS that is fairly rich ill' the seemed nQt subject tQ SD much chance.

cQmpDund, prDteln, that has such great Where the gr'Ound was plQwed it was

value in stQck feeding and is attracting much easier put in shape fQr the suc

SD much attentiDn frQm t'he f'armers tQ- ceeding crQP. The method 'that will en

day'. The shrewd feeder values oats able the mDst seasDnable seed.ing ShDUld

fDr all classes 'Of stock, but feed:s It ju- be the 'One chDsen.

dlclQusly, uses it tQ give variety and
AMOUNT OF SEED PER ACRE.

'help make the balanced ratiQn' from the
feeds raised 'On ·the farm. He gDes tQ ,There can be a great variatiQn' malCle

the expense 'Of thres'hing but Httle 'Of his in the amDunt 'Of seed used per acre

crQP, f�r it is· harvested while in without materiaUy changing the yield.

the 'dQugh 'stage and the straw is wQrth FrQm 1% tD 4 bushels per acre has given Push the plQwlng if there is a thaw�

as much as prairie hay, and fQr many very little variatiQn In yields-In 'Our ex- 'Out.

classes 'Of .stock it is a very eCQnomlcal periments. We find, the happy medium

way tQ feed the grain in the sheaf. tD be about 3 bushels. This amDunt of

If -the Qat crQP is seeded In prDpet seed will make plants enough wlthQut

seaSQn it can be rem'Oved in time .1'0 make much tillering, which 'Often fails tQ take

room fOI' mruny cMch cro.ps-as sQrghum, place if a drDught CQmes at the wrQng

fDdder CDrn, SDY beans, cow peas, rape, -time, and fQr this reas'On a less amQunt The Berry.tQn Farmers' Institute,

and wheat or 'Oats fQr fall pasture. If 'Of seed 'Often fails tQ produce the prQileT' which is always a good 'One, will be held

,the ground has been plQwed ill' the number 'Of plan·ts. W'here much tiI,letln,g February 2 and 3.

spring, ·a gDDd disking wlll put the stub- is required the ripenin'g is irregular and
--

-�

ble In ,shape t'O receive mQst 'Of t'hese later. A gQDd, lIberllll seeding keeps TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

cr'OPs. When prQpeI11y 'hand'led and util- dQwn all weeds, .and, cQntra,ry to tilE! Take Laxative Br'OmQ QUinine Tablets.

ized It will pay and pay w�1l tQ raise opinI'On 'Of many, !loes nQt lodge as read" All druggists refund the mQnet if It fallI

Druts in Kansas and the prQgressive lly as thin seeding. Broadcasting ",Ill t9 cure. 25!!.. Tbll genu�ne hils L. B. Q.

farmer ·shDUld,· 'nQt ·be 'wlthQut '"8,' small Teq'llire' 'mO'tlf"�el!1:l
.

than 'arming, and' if j 'On each tablet.

Paint Talksr.-XIII.
PAn-iT AS AN INVESTMENT.

STOOK IN THE UNITED STATES.

The Departmelllt 'Of Agriculture has Is

sued the fDllowing:
"The returns 'Of the number 'Of live

stock 'On farms In the United States Jan

uary 1, 1899, show there tQ have been

13,665,307 hQrses, 2,134,213 mules, 15,990,
l1!jo.milc'h cows, 27,994,225 'Oxen and other

cattle, 39,114,453 sheep and 38,651,63.1
swine. These figures shQW a decrease of

.

295,604 in the number 'Of hDrses, 56,069
In that 'Of mules, 1,269,972 in that 'Of 'Oxen

and 'Other cattle, and 1,10S,362 In that,'Of
swlne, On' the 'Other hand, ,there is an

increase 'Of 149,229 milch CQWS and 1,457,-
493 �heep.

.

"The average farm value 'Of every de

scriptiQn 'Of live stQck Is higher than on

the 1st 'Of January, 1898."

In the whole field 'Of domestic ecQnomy

there is nQbhlng that yields better re

turns tQ the prQperty 'Owner than paint.
P.alnt C'Osts less than repairs and paint
aVQlds' the necessity 'Of making repairs.
All 'Of the wood wDrk of the hQuse,

including the ·roof, ShDUld be pr'Otected
by paint, 'Obviating? the necessity 'Of CQn

stant repairs and making the material

covered practically Indestructible by the

'Ordinary actlDll' 'Of the elemen.ts, while

Increasing .the renting 'Or selllng value

'Of the hQuse by making it attractive.
The sanitary value of gQod paint Is

als'O very great, as it preserves a smoobh'

and Impervious surface 'On Wlhlch dis

ease-breeding mlcr'Obes can find n'O lodg
ment, This is an Imp'Ortant .reason why
the walls of living and sleeping rooms

shQuld be cDvered with paint lll1!tead oJ
paper. Besides, a painted surface remaIns

cleaner and mQre WhDlesDme than paper,

as it can be 'Washed and disinfected with

out Injuring it.
Paint and plenty 'Of it is alwaY'S a prQf

itable Investmen.t, 'particularly if the

paint be a durable 'One. The c'Omblna

tiQn paints .based 'On zinc white are the

most durable, and as they usually CQn

taln a larger bulk 'Of paint and CQst less

per pound than pure white lead paints,
there Is dQuble eCDnDmy in their use. A

prDperly cdmPQunded zinc combination

cQntainlng 'Only pure linseed 'Oil and the

necessary driers, will usually stand in
excellent cDndltiQn fQr eight tQ twelve

years without' requiring renewal, aud
'One cDat at the end 'Of that time will put
it In Its .original cQndltl'On. A pure lead

and 'Oil paint will have deteriorated after
stan'ding a. year; it Will need renewal
within three years, and if let stand five
or eight years 'WlthDUt renewal, will reo
quire tWQ coats tQ put it in gDQd cQndi�

tiDn.
.

,

.

The additi'On 'Of 20 per cent 'Of ziIllC tD
the last �at 'Of the .Qrlginal wQrk wilt

retard tl!.11;! deterlDratiQn tQ so.me extent;
but a good cQmbinatiQn paint cDntalning
a fair prQPQrti'On 'Of zinc white th'Or

Dughly incDrporated with lead 'Or barytes
or bDth In pure linseed Qil'is preferable
and will pr'Ove the best investment the
'Owner can put Into his prDperty.

STANTON DUDLEY.

Oaloium Oarbide.

Superintendent Murray 'Of the Bureau

'Of .cQmbustibles, has made regulations

gQvernlng the' transPQrtatiDn, stDrage
and sale 'Of calcium carbide, which the

firemen. declare tQ be a SQurce 'Of danger
In a burning building, because when wa

ter reaches it acetylene gas Is gIven 'Off.

A number 'Of stDres keep It fQr use in

bicycle lamps. Hereafter, in transit or

In storage, It must bie inclosed In hermet

ically sealed 'Iron receptJacles marked

"DangerDus, if. not kept dry." N'O pack
age may contain more than 100 pounds.
It must be stQred In ISQlated buildings
that are fireprDQf and waterproof. N '0

artificial light 'Or heat will be permitted
In the buiiding where It is st'Ored. Not

more than 20 pounds, in bulk 'Or in cact

rld,ges, may be kept in any stQre 'Or fac

t'Ory, and this must be hi a' fireproof
safe or �ault abQve the street and it must
be 6 Inches abQve the flDDr..
The manufacture, transPQrtation, st'Or

age, sale 'Or use 'Of lIquetled acteylene Is

absQlutely prohib'ited within the limits

of this clty.-N. Y. Sun.

Farm :Wagoq for Only $19.95.
In 'Order 1'0 intrQduce their LDW Metal

Wheels with Wide Tires, the Empire
Manufacturing CQm.pany, Quincy, Ill.,
have placed UPQn the. market a Farmer's
Handy WagQn, S'Old at the IDW price of

$19.95. The wagon is only 25. inches
high, fitted with 24 and 30 inch wheels

with .4 inch tires.
.

Dr Bulr's Cough �yrup Is the best remedy
for relieving and curing that asthmatic cough.
Physicians recommend It. Buy only the gen-,

ulne, Dr. John W. BuB's Oough Syrup. This wagDn is made 'Of best material

thr'OughDut, and really CDSts but a trifie

mQre·than a set 'Of new wheels and fully
guaranteed fQ_r 'One year. CatalQgue

giving a' full descrlptiQn will be mailed

UpQn applicatiQn by the Empire Manu

facturing CQ., Quincy, Ill., whQ alSQ will

furnish metal wheels at lQW prices made

any size and width .Df. tire. to .fit ISn�

a:de.
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Best Seeds
that Growl

Thousands of Dollars
inCASH PRIZES-for 1899

and many �ther New Features,
of particular interest, presented in

when once the methods of applying wa
ter are generally understood, and the
dlmcultles In the way of elevating It
are worked out and famfllarlzed, and we

GARDEN IRRIGATION. III KANSAS. come to appreciate the prodigious In-

By Edwin Taylor, Edwardsville, Kans., read before crease In yield and certainty; when
tbe Kansas State Horticultural Society, December drough-t Is ellmlnated and the scorching,
28,1898.

.

unclouded sun Is converted Into an ad
It may be .set down .as an es- junct of growth-when all these are ac-

tabllshed fact that under usual Kan- compllshed, thousands who are not ex-
• sas conditions It will not 'pay to acting as to the outlay for the gustatory,
extend artificial water upon grain arboreal, or fioral embelllshments of
crops or grass. Wherever grain or. grass their homes will continue the work be
can be produced profitably by Irrigation gun for profit and carry 1,t on as a labor
It'must be the case that water Is easy to of love and adornment tl11 Kansas shall
get, or that labor Is cheap, or that prod- blossom as the rose.
ucts are dear. Kansas has no mountain MOSTLY WATER.streams like Colorado or California,
neither is It graded by nature with that The argument in favor of , Irrigation for

two-way slope requisite for applying such gardens rests at last upon the fact that

streams to crops. In our Stalte water in fruits and vegetables are mostly water.

most Instances has to be elevated by ma- Potatoes are 70 to 80 per 'cent water:

chinery from river beds, from wells or strawberries, 85 per cent water; turnips,
90 per cent; apples, 84 per cent; peaches,from artificial ponds. The Initial cost
84 per cent; and watermelons somethingot water thus produced, varying in its
over 100 per cent water. There Is noexpensiveness according to the height
kind of culture that can compare withand other incidents of its elevation, 0.1-
horticulture in this particular of approways reaches a point where corn at 25
prlatlng water, except cow culture.and wheat at 50 cents will not. pay the
Mllk is also mainly water, but, wet asblll. In India and Egypt 'gTaln is 000-

mllk Is It contalns more dry matter thannomically produced wher� water Is
any equal weight of plums, gooseberriesdipped upon It by hand or pumped up "_ thi dlffwith rude bulfalo-propell�d �eadmms. or turnips. And there ..., s erence

But the labor cost per man per day In between milk and frults.--the more water

those countries Is In round numbers only milk has in It the poorer the mllk Is; the
more water you can get Into the fruitsone-tenth as much as we must pay.
the better they are. Nobo.dy wants a dry

WESTERN KANSAS. apple, for Instance, however fond he may
Four 'years ago the legislature was be of dried apples. Some people have

overrun with people who seemed positive turned up the nose at theBenDavls,even,
that western Kansas would be taken by on the ground that It was dry and punky,
the bow-wows unless those animals were The more water you can get Into fruit
fenced out by ditch water, and'.lt appro- the better color it wlll have; whlle the
pr.lated $30,000 to be expended by a com- more you put Into mllk the worse it will
mission for the purpose of ascertaining appear. With fruits the first point :)f
the truth of that matter.. Tb,e. report of excellence Is juiciness; that Is, you want
tbat commission convinced tb,e Iegtsla- your fruU gorged with water. We say
ture, first, that there are no bow-wows of such fruits that they melt In your
In western Kansas; and, second, that If mouth. In fact', no fruit but watery,
there were they can be guarded against juicy fruit makes your mouth water.
easier and better with the" nutritious Then, again, there Is no dratt on the
herbage of the plains, supplemented by fertillty of the soli for the water that
sorghum, Kaftlr com,' and alfalfa than goes into your berries. For Instance, a

by any system of public works whatever. crate of fine, large, juicy strawberries
But it was worth 'all it cost, tor the tu- does not take as much "strength," as we

ture tranquility of that section, to have gardeners say, out of the soli as a crate
shown up the unreality. of ail irrigation of strawberries that are all skin and
mirage which Includes within its misty bones. It Is mainly the B'kln and seeds of
Uluslons alluring but deceptive appear- berries that cost. That is where· the nl
ances of practicablllty In all branches of trogen, the phosphoric acid and potash
agriculture. The mistake which the leg- are stored. And then consider the et
Islature made was that; having satisfied fect of the two on the market. Seedy
Itself about t'he futltllty of forcing grain berries soon sat'lsfy demand; big, juicy
and forage In the short-grsi!s end of berries create demand. Little, knurly,
the State, It did not then .connnue its prongy, ornery potatoes stop people from
Investigations by spendlng'$30;OOO to de- eating potatoes. Nothing huds the peach
termlne to what extent and under what market like cull peaches. When It comes
circumstances the gardens and orchards to potatoes it would seem at first thought
of the east end of the Statemay be Irrt- that the rule as to water would fall down,
gated with profit.

•. .

but it don't. The dryest potatoes come

from the Irrigated districts; and yet oneTHE EAST END.
of those utah Rurals, for all U cooks so

I particularize the east end because In mealy,will havein It as much morewater
a country where its horticultural prod- than one 'of our Kansas potatoes as it Is
uets only can be irrigated nothing can bigger than our specimen. Potatoes have
be more obvtous than that the place to the faculty of dl�rlmlnation.. They will
begin experimenting upon such garden take up the right proportion of every
Irrtgatlou Is-the place where the orchards thing to make 'em taste good but salt.
are the largest and the "mostest" and That has to be added.
the water most plentiful and the "11ft." IRRIGATION FERTILIZES.the least. I count that a. garden where '

any fruits, 'but orchard ftlults, and any IrrigaJion does much more-than supply
vt'getables are raised, whether tile extent needed moisture to plants. It fertlllzes'
of the culture is measured by the size of them as well. Take it one year with

a cotter's onion bed or the hundred-acre another It ·beats commercial fertllizers.
field of some potato �an or cabbage It doesn't take the place af barnyard
grower. But When it comes to apply- manure because it does nothing to supply
ing water to such culture-II it makes 'ln fiber and humus to the soli. The essen

'enormous difference In .:proportlonal ex- tial elements of fer.tlllty, potash, phos
pense, whether our estimate Is based on phoric acid and nitrogen are now locked.
a small tract or a large· one. In, fact, the up in the soli In- such abundance that

expense of planting and cultivating a the only concern the cultivator needs to

kitchen garden Is so much grelliter per feel is how to unloCk them. These ele

capita (cabbage "caplta," for Instance) men·ts are unlocke4 by moisture, heat,
than a market garden that not half our and cultivation. Our summer season fur
Kansas farmers within the rain belt even nishes plenty of h�at; we can supply the
feel alble to alford the luxury of plentiful cultivation; If the one thing now lack

Bupplies of vegetables a�_d, fruits for lng, moisture, be sufficiently furnished,
their own famllles. It Is 'not that the the fertlllzer man willl place no mort
farmers of Kansas are mOre indUferent to gages on our fields for generations to
the flavor of garden' :'sass': than their come.

fellow craftsmen of other States, but that
from one end of the c()untry to the other
the t8lble of the average farmer Is con

spicuously less furnished forth with
fruits and vegetables than the table of
the average townsman. This Is so be
cause It costs the farmer more to raise
his vegetables than It costs the townsman
to . buy them.. If riow t.o. the excessive
cost of diminutive cultivation be added
the proportionally excessive cost of di
minutive Irrigation, the com,blned expen
dLture reaches proportions that most
farmers wlll not stand. It remains tha.t,
excepting among people wl!o put a value
upon nature's beauties noli;. measured In
current funds, Irrigation Ip,- horticulture
wlll be confined to those lindens where

.

�uff Is raised to sell. Irrigation, If left
to itself, wlll begin where the condlUons
as to solI, climate, water, transportation,
and markets are the mOst. f.avorable and
wlll thence spread throtjgh Increasing
dimcult1es to the limit �'Yond which it
Will not pat as a buainesNenture. But

OfVegetable Seed andOatalogueof the
A. A. BERRY SEED 00., Clarinda, Iowa.

Send 2 one·cent Siamp' to PlY pOltaget you
..Iectlng the vlrlety C!f Vegetlble Seeds.
Oatalogue tells all about :r..:nn and

Garden Seed., and where you can get
the best at themost reasonable prices.

Leading vaTletles Corn, Olt., Whelt,
B-Irley, and all kinds of Farm, Garden and
Flower Seed.. .

Send to-day. OATALOGUlI IS FREE.
We want to do some business with you
this year. We only aska trial, and know
that we can satisfy you. Address.

A. A. BERRY SEED CO., Clarinda, lowi.

"��

tl:Uzer will be ,105 per acr&-more than
the value of the land in most parts of
Kansas. Better results with half the
monev in any of our river valleys can
be produced with water, and leave on

hand a water plant fully paid for and not
more than half worn out. The commer
cial gardens in Kansas are mostly on
bottom land within easy reach of water
lying directly below' them, from 10· to
30 feet a,way. All that 11'1 required for
their Irrigation Is a perforated point, a

practical .pump, some pleces of pipe and
plenty of power. Points are cheap, pipe
Is cheap, pumps are cheap, power Is
cheap. We have envied our sister States
wilth tP.eir mountain system of Irrigllltion
without reason. We can dellver water
on our bottom gardens c.heaper than
many Callfornlans or Coloradoans get
their water dellvered at their fiood gates;
and in ten thousand loeations In Kan-
98S, outside of river bottoms, . running
water is at hans! or artificial ponds are

teaaible,
AN ISLAND IN THE. ivlISSISSIPPI.
The most extensive use of the point

and puinp for Irrigating purposes that I
know' of Is to be found on Muscatine
Island, . Iowa. Its advent there dates
back about ten years. Its development
has been continuous. There are now
about 30 Irrigation plants on the Island.
.I am told that none have ever bean aban
doned. These people are north and east
.of us. They have less sun and, wind to
contend with than we do. They also
have more rainfall. They don't need ir
rigation as badly as we do. If their ne
cessities are less than ours, their faclll
ties are somewhat greater. They are

only 20 feet from water, whereas -oa river
bottoms we are about 30: They apply the
water they pump In precisely the same
manner that a Coloradoan applies the
wwter of his ditch.
One of the most extensive Irrigators

on the 'Island Is Mr. T. B. Holcomb. He
has been Irrigating for five years. He
Intenqs to put in a second outfit next
spring. �Is present equlpment Is sl,mple
and Inexpensive. It consists of 4 4-lnch
points driven equt-dlstant from. each
other and each 5 feet from a common
center. Here they a.re all connected up
and a rotary pump attached to the con
nection. The pump Is run by a 20-horse
power Portable engine. The cost, out
side of the engine, was about "$500. The
discharge is sumclent, theoretically, to
give 10 acres 1 Inch of water In' ten
hours. ":'Thls plant, all portable but the
points, 'is located on the highest ground
in a 40-acre corner of Mr. Holcomb's
garden; The· pump and engine could
e8ls11y serve a second battery of polnta
In another similar field, givl'llg another
40 acres a wettlrg whlle the first was

drying out and being cultivated. The
water Is carried from the pump in 2
ditches 'over this "forty" running sub
stantially parallel with each other across
the' lleid... When I was there the crops
were cabbage, the harvesting of which
had just been concluded, and tomatoes,
which had followed early peas. The rows
of cabbage and tomatoes ran clear across
the "forty" and Intersected both ditches.
The ditch banks were thrown up with
llster and plow entirely. They required
reconstruction previous to every appllca
tion .of water. The force reqUired to
operate this system was a'll engine, and
a man, and a boy in the field to handle
the water. The mode {)f application was

to begin lilt the lower end of one of the
ditches; there the ditch bank was opened
for foitr rows on each side of the ditch
and the. wruter allowed to run sufficiently,
when'-a sheet-Iron dam was forced into
the soft dirt of the ditch banks and four
more' openings. oppostte the next four
rows, were made In the ditch bank, and
so on. In practice 6 acres per. day were

all that such an outfit got over, at the
following. cost:
iloa ,

, $1.1\0
F.nv:tneer. .. 1.50
Man : 1.00
BlIY; :· 50

T;'t,I\l: .,', , 50
Or. 75 ce��8 'per aCTe.
,The. cabbages were irrigated 3 times;

> •

BURPEE'S.

_
Farm Annual

.

�ding American Seed Catalo�e
Mailed FREE to all.

A handsome new book of 1,6 pages,-tells
the plain truth about Seeds, including rare

Novelties which cannot be bad elsewhere.
Beautiful colored plates and hundreds of illus
trations from nature. Gives practical informa
tion of real value to all who would raise the
choicestVegetables and mostbeautiful Flowers.
Write a postal I:8rd TO.DAY I

W. AT_�EE BURPEB &: CO., Philadelphia

W PI!V CASH each

WI'�k�T6MR �HIslIN, '.,e 1'\. ifyou sell Stark' �JJ3 �ocbI!t. I.
IUU. Outtltebsollllely free. .._., 11.1.

H!!n�h�!!!tF!!I!.T!�r�!·!�!�gtT=:
trees were ezamined by our State Entomologl.t and are f'Ioeoe

&om db'eo.e. One-yeer cherry, .12 per 100; apple, 8 to 4 ft, *8
per 100; Concord grayes, '�_lH!r '00. l.ray the freighL Send for
catalogue. CARL SONDJ!REOOEK. Falrbul')', Nebruka.

RARGAIN8 IN SEEDS!
Choice kinds of Ve table and Flower IIeeda at

'PeP p.cket. Flower },�te, lie. eaoh. ManY choice
novelttes. Don't bu_y until you have Been our :ii:ew
...tal.....e. M.n... FREEtf youmention thtBI!'!lM!r.
IOWA SEED 00., DES MOINES. IOWA.

700, 000 BE�gli s�'ifE�T8 700,000M1 stook of old and the cream of the new
Strawberries for 1899 Is llretrclass. Also Rasp

berries. Blackberries, Gooseberries and Pe..r TreM.
Send for price lilt.:· .

B. F. SMITH,
Box 6. LawreDce. KaDa.

1000 RUI. Merry

$1.1100
Apple, S to 4 ft. 16.
Cberry,3 to 4 ft. 114.

Black Locult Freestone Peac)l, n.,
Concord Grapes, n.

Alh and Olage Hedge �!�t:teT8�':;�����e��
ABOUT SAME PRICE. Jansen Nursery ..Jansen -..
• JeI!Co:;)''.eb

EVERGREENS
11��,��.8.\ao:�1:1r.I:o�a4::iJ5:::
varieties. '16. :/cholce FrUIt treeB, 20
'. varieties, .10. O.....eDt.1 "" FruIt
Tree..

'

Catalogue and_prices of 60
great bB,1'gIL(n lots SENT .R••• ·., ; ......tr Goo4 Loeal A.eDt. w••tea.

D. 11111. fp:�Y�rl�t Dundee. Ill.'
1UIIIIIUII'UIIIUIIIIIIIIU_III'IUIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIII,1I

1IIIIIIIIUUUDnlIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Tbe saving In grain, time and

tabor, the iuorease in the orop
and ita profit, makes the

. OAHOON Broadoa.t
SEED SOWER

or Inceteutable "atue to tbe
mao who lOWS Due acre or ..
bundred. Sows from f to 8
&aretan hourofWbeat, Bar.�
ley, Oat-'1, Buokwheat, Rye,
Hemp, Rlcc, Gra.. Beed;
Baves its cost the first sen
.OD. Last.allretlme. KnowD
"berever lleed is growD for,
oYer 30 years, Be eure and

get the genuine. Circular free.
Qoodell Com,..,.. Antrl.. , N. II.
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THE AGENT.
A farmer's dearest enemy Is the agent

-the tree agent, the book agent, the
lightning-rod agent, the insuran(le agent,
the creamery-construction agent, and the
agent for chem'lClil manures: I have ob
served that the farmer seems to cope
with the agent fairly well till the latter
begins to figure.' As soon as he draws
his notebook and pencil the farmer be
gins to waver on both wings and in the
center. The only defense is for the
farmer to outfigtire the agent. Let us

figure. The essentials of fertillty w:hich
I have named :can be supplled from
within the soil or from without. From
within by heat, cultivation, and moist
ure; from without by fertlllzers. An
a{lre of garden, where the fertilizer route
is adopted, should receive, each season,
from a halt ton �o a ton and a half of
fertlllzer. It will cost from $30 to $40
per ton. Suppose we use only one-half
ton of the cheaper grade-$lG at the fae
tort. In lIeven years thtl cost �t that fer-
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CREAM • SEPARATORSthe peal twice and the tomatoes twice. repair was lacking. Has' it 'D� been .. CJr' .tit Gl\' •
.

The yield of early cabbages was, last somewhat 80 with us? Whell' ""e have din me MOtry.
season, 14 tODS per acre. had rain in plenty. water to burn, as we .

might say. we 'have felt independeIllt of' D. '--val "Alpha" and ,,'Baby" Separators.
OTHER INSTANCES. a.�ificlal moleture; and then, atte.......ard, Conducted by 'D. H. QTIS. Assistant In Dairying. Fln.t-Bea�heapeat. AllSt"'leS-Sizes .

•'." & .. Kansas Experiment Station. Manhattan. Kans.. to J

III the neighborhood of large towns when the plants "drooped and died in whom all correspondence with this department PBICBS 8110 'rO.8S00.

hydrant water has long been used for stll1ness of noon" it was plainly too late should be addressed. Save 110 per .CGW P!lr ,ear.
•

Send or Catalogue

hotbeds and Intensive gardening, The to save thM crop. And so we have al- IHE- DE" LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
new celery culture contemplates a 'per- lowed one precaaious .season after an- LOW PRIOE OF BUTTER. Bandol.l!.�"'C&n&1 Bts., I
forated pipe for every row. I have seen other "to sllp Into the' silent hoHows of ByA.Jensell.Manhattan.Kans;.lnclrculartooream-

()HICAGO.

it in far-away Florida.
•
Thirteen cars the past" without anry other effort than ery patrons.

. =!::!:::�=============

of celery were received l>y one Kansas that which is found in dreaming. To By comparing the price paid this year montha of this year, and for the corre

City commission house in one week .this avail ourselves of the way out in many with last year, I am sorry to .s·tate it is spondl.ng months last year:
fall. and every salk of that celery crossed cases we have only 30 feet to go. lower, and I want to give the cause, .as
Kansas the long way. It seems to me that 1898. 1897.

that celery ought to be headed off by us.
best I know. I have heard remarks that July 29,058 18,902

f Planting Peach Stones. competition Is needed, the same as last August MI,052 18.(6(

Mr. J. H. Hade, the amous nursery-
1 be d f

September 55,688 22,555

man, Irrigates his nursery and small- AnYOone who wll in nee 0 young year when the Manhwttan Cheese Fac- OcliOber 711,580 40,2.'15

fruit plantrutions In far-away Connectl- peach trees, two years hence,wlll do well tory was running, but I want to sa.y that Novel;llber :." 81,879 (9.108

cut on the Atlantic coast, with all Its (oprocureplts at once from some nursery I am paying as much in proportton for To.tals , 2112,902 1«,279

fogs and drizzling ralns, and he says lit supply company. Fall Is tJhe proper time b tte I h I had

Pays. If It pays a gardener to Irrigate for stratifying the pits' In the sand, but
u r now as was w en Is It not time fDr all butter producers

there, . where the moist. breath of the If done now there may sUll be enough compeutton, and I am paying ae much and butter oonsumers to take steps

ocean is in the air, what would It not do freezing weather to loosen the shells so for butter fat as the res·t 'of the cream- toward protection fOol' pure food, and if

for a country like Kansas, where a sum- that they ,wlll germinate readlly In the eries, which you w1ll find by' Investlga- anybody favors adulterated stuff to fat

mer sun and thirsty winds conspire to- spring. Plant the. seeds In straight nar- tlon. ten on, and to swell the. pocketbook of

gether to dissipate the solI moisture? row turrows, three feet apart, covering The main cause for IDW prices this the manufacturer of same, there is noth-

them a·bout two Inches deep. Keep the h i he I Ing to hinder him In the least from ob- (

ANTIDOTE FO.R PLANT DISEASES. .!
time of t '6 yea.r s t e oreomargar ne >alnin·g it. I almost feel like boiling

seeullngs well cultivated during summer
.

at al .....

Not only Is ditch water In effect a man- and by August they wlll be half an Inch traud. It Is sold In vtolatton sever over when I thdnk of all the frauds going

ufactory of fertlllzer, as it fiows along, in diameter and ready to be budded.' It State laws tOr pure butter, and whenever on unpunished, Wl.d as long as It goes

and a substitute for, If not an Improve- unacquainted with this operation you pure butter goes up the oleo manulac- on we certainly are the losers in one

ment upon, the early and late rains, but may be able to-make arrangements with turers get busy, and whenever they get 'way or another. I will gtve below some
_

It is also more nearly a specific for the the horticultural department of the Kan- a .chanee they sell their stuff fDr pure articles. and their composition, sold on

diseases that threaten the welfare of sas State Agricultural College to furn.lsh butter. You all remember, years ago,. the ..market for pure food with no' re

garden and orchard growths than all you with an experienced budder. By this When you never' got .below 20 cents for. strtettons to check it:

the nostrums that were ever unloaded means a large number of trees ma.y be home-made butter, and at times 30 cents, Butter-Tallow, lard, dirt, cotton seed

upon the unwary horticulturist. Nature obtained at slight cost. and It is not very long since, either. 011.'
-

. .

abhors a weakUng in the plant world. People then did not complain at payln'g 'Honey-Poor sugar. gelatine, dextrine.

Once let the development of a plant'suffer 30 to 40 cents for butter, and all WhD. Flour-Terra alba, corn, and other

from lack of cultivation, or nourishment,
A Note on the Hardinees of Trees. made butter made some little profit be� cheap grain matter.

or moisture, or from wounds or other Editor Kansas Farmer:-The depart- sides. That wasthe time when the man-. Cheese-Lard, .cotton seed 011 and

causes, and you wlll find nature loosing ment of horticulture at Kansas State Ag- ufacture Df oleomargartne was Invented, .. other cheap greases.

upon It all the troop of plant woes locked rlcultural College has for several year!! and you know if one man holds a pound. Extract-Drugs of some unnamable

up in that Pandora box of hers. If there been .eooperatlng with the Division of of·butter at 25 cents and another a pound kind.

Is a feeb�e tree In the orchard that Is the Forestry of the Department of Agrlcul- of oleo for 12 cents (but sells it' for but- Sugar-Glucose and low-grade sugar.

one sure to be Infested with borers, ture to test the hardlness of trees pro- tar), that the fraud gets the trade and. SIrup-Glucose and dextrine.

both round and fiat-headed, the codling duced from seeds from various sections the pure butter and the fa.rmer ·lose. Jellles-Gela:tlne, turnips, and other

moths, the gougers, and curcullo, the of the country, north and south, east and But that is .not all; the man who bought vegetables.

bacteria, and fungi, and microbes, and west. The seeds ware planted In plats the oleo for, butter gets disgusted with Coffee-Chicory, paper, bread, rye, and

wooly aphis, and straight..:haired aphis, having the same solI and exposure' and butter and swears he w:111 never buy an- other grain stuff.

and myriads of spores, and various other have been subjected to the same condl- other pound. Tea-Cherry leaves, and vegetables

th,lngs. For fortifying against this -tlons. On March 7, 1898; notes were made It certainly must be interesting to other than the original.,
swarm the application of water -Is on the effects of the winter upon the trees state the methods the oleo manufacturers Lard-Cheap vegetable oil;

cheaper and better than "powder guns" and some striking facts were revealed. use In pushing their trade. In 1897 the Baking powder-Ammonia, salts, alum,
or pomologlcal vermifuge; cheaper, be- As a rule, no Injury was to be noted legislature of Illinois passed a law pro- poor flour.

.

�

cause In thousands of Kansas gardens from thewinter on trees grown from seed hlbiting the sale of oleomargarine for And scores of other food products are

it would cost less to supply, and, then, sent fr.om States either north or west of pure butter, and 'while all dairy inter- equally as badly adulterated. Yes, even

being applied, is also the most emcaolous. this point. On the other band, trees from ested people rejoiced over the Voictory, an.Inventton is on foot for manufactur
It Is emcacious because water Is life; and seed sent from points southeast of this the good �sults only lasted a short time.. Ing eggs.
whenever the life of tree or plant Is kept were very generally Injure4;· fro:m the Several r!ttallers were caught selling oleo You all see that the detriment from

unchecked'and -boundlng, from start to cold. The ·Injury varied with both the for finest �reamery butter. in the city of. the sale of adulterated food products
finish, there is no foothold .for enemies species of trees and the location... Black Ch'lcago, and proceedings were at once. strikes at home, and discourages the

of Ithe plant. It Is not an unusual fea- walnut showed the greatest Injury of any begun to have them prosecuted', but the pure food producer, because unable to

ture of fertilizer advertising to urge the species and was most affected when the matter rested with the proCeedingS. Some compete with the fraud manufacturer.

prospective user of the same to give his seed had· come from the southeastern members of ·the supreme court belp.g In Canada, Denmark, Sweden, Germany,
crop. where the tel"tlllzer is applied, coast [Eglon, Georgia and Alabama. (supposedly) IJlterested with tM oleo EngJand and all civilized countries there

double the usual cultivation. Nothing This point, besides being of scientific manufacturer, the matter rests to-day exist laws under supervision of the na

is said about double the usual cultiva- Interest in showing the decided effect of where It started, no action being taken tional governments prohibiting adulter
tlon where the fertHlzer Is not applied. climate on t.he constitutionaUty of plants, as yet.- In other instances, where a ated food. and commissioners under

-

the
But when you i·rrlgate you've got to give has also a practical value far the tree dealer has been fined the oleo manurac- revenue departments have the right to
more than ordinary cultivation to keep planter. It shows that. trees from seed turers paid !!oIl the costs, thus encour- search any place where adulterated
the soil from baking. That extra tillage grown at southeastern points must suffer 'aging all dealers to violate the law. It product Is kept or sold, and no one es

must be given, also, at a time when the more or less when subjected to this ell- the profit or-oleo was not as enormous capes punishment for violating the laws.
ground is in that condition of moisture mate, and suggests that young trees as 1.t Is. ·the matter would soon be set- And to speak of the results In my native
when cultivating seems to do so much transplanted from the same regions tIed. The following figures, copied f�om' country, Denmark, creamery patrons
good. Many of us need a spur to get would be even more seriously affected. bhe Chicago Datry Produce, will show there to-day receive not less than 18
proper movement on our cultivators and Further experiments along the same line

you what an enormous Injury the oleo cents for butter fat in summer and as

tools. Nothing Insures action In this are In progress under the direction of the does to pure butter: high as' 25 cents ill winter. Hogs, Uve
regard with the horticuLturist more cer- department, W. L. HALL. "With nothlng to check the manufac- weight, never brtng' less than 7 cents

talnly than garden irrigation. . Kansas Experiment Station. turers and retaHers of oleomargarine in per pound. and I remember 13 cents

INSURANCE. their disregaw of .the State anti-color being paid. All this is obtained by the

Finally, brethren, I suggest tha.t most
Shawnee Hortioulturists. law, their business con-tinues to ShDW strictest enforcement of the pure food

of us keep our buHdln'gs insured against .
The regular monthly meeting of the large in<lTeases In the number of licenses laws. In this country the same price or

fire, which seldom comes more than once Shawnee County Horticultural Society Is Issued and in the output of the tactones, nearly so could be obtained If honest

01' twice in a lifetime, to most men never; to be held at the rooms of the State Hor- as figured troin the amount paid ,to the restrictions were observed everywhere,

others of us are insured against accidents ticultural Society in tJhe State house, Internal revelJ.:ue omce here for stamps. 't just covering one line, but· every-

which hardly ever come to our assistance Thursday afternoon, Februacy"- 2. The "During November the number of li-. hlng. -'.

a.fter we've arrasnged for a hundred dol- following Is the program: "PlaIllt Phys- censes issued, to retallel'6 was 385, car-.

lars a week while the hurt lasts; still iology," B. B. Smyth; "Pruning," a dis- rying the total of those In this distrl

others have our lives insured, a doubt- cusslon led by J. S. Jordan, A. E. Dlck- engaged in the business of retailing 01

ful sort of Investment wherein we have Inson, S. H. Howe; "Training of Our margarine to 1,276. During Nove 'The following communicrution has been

but one sDlitary chance, and it post- Girls for Home-making." Mrs. J. G. Otis. last year 296 ·licenses to retailers received by the Dal·ry editor of the Kan-

B B. C!MYTH S ta i d d' th ttl D b sas. Farmer:
poned to the very end of our careers. .", ecre ry. ssue, an e 0 a ecem er

to win back our purchased money. But -----.--- gaged in the busineSs was 721. "Dear. Slr:-What can I do towards

when It comes to insuring our garden Spraying Fruit Trees.
•

. "Collections for stamps 1 giving the oleo or butJterlne frau.d a kick?

crops against disaster by the appUcation
amounted to $81.399.70, w·hich I am engaged in .dairylng and am mllk-

of water there is no part of America.
The question of spraying fruit· trees .

an output of 4,069,985 pou . Collec- Ing 20 cows. If you have blaDJks, for-
tOo prevent the depredations o.f insect t'l 'f N be 1 at wal'd on'e to e a d I III t

.

h
not even the most favorwble, where you

ons or ovem r a /. ear aggre- m n w ge my nelg -

COUldn't get some return from your ir-
pests and fungus diseases Is no IDnger gated $49.103.44, which s·

'

s an output bors to sign it. Tell me how to pro-

l'igation insurance, and in half the sum-
an experiment but a necessity. of 2,455,172 pounds. TJ( s the output. ceed. IJ,espectfully, I. B., Burden, Karis."

mers there are dry spells that cause lastmonth was 65 per cent greater than. This communication has the right kind

many of us more loss In three or four that of November last year. {)f a ring. and it is to be hoped that many
rainless weeks than we have lost by "The. followIng table shows the out- other dairy farmers throughout the State

fire in tweruty years. put, expressed in 50-pound tubs. for five wlll follow his commendable example
J. Max Clark told me once that, though

"he was sent by the Greek colony to
Europe to study ItaUan and Dther sys
tems of irrigation, YElt the conditions In
Colorado were so different from any he
found abroad that they had to develop
plans of their own. It will be so with
us. And If I have not been able to give
You such definite information on this
SUbject as I desired. I am comforted by
the reflection that whatever we do In this
way In Kansas must be done tentatively.
and proceed slowly as we learn how.
That Cremona-loving residerut of Ar

kansas freely acknowledged to the fid
dling traveler that he realized the po
rous condition of his roof. but he plead
In extenuation of his neglect that in dry
wea:ther the necessity 'fDr repaIrs waR

aone; while In wet weather tlhe ablllty \.0

Let Others Do Likewise.

WHAT IS THE BEST SEPARATOR?

THE IMPROVED UNITED STATES.
Why-Because it has the Triple Current Bowl

which. recovers all the cream in the milk.

.skIms Perfectly Clean; Is Very Easy to Operate.
. WILLIAMSBURG. IOWA. July.8 18gS. .

The Improved U. S. Separato� is gi "ing splendid satisfaction.
It skimsperjcdll .-lea" and is very easy to operate. We would
not think of hdnuling any milk without the Improved U. S.,
which I cGilsider the bpst separator'oll the market.

J. \V. THOMAS, Steward Iowa Co. Poor Farm.

Write for catalogues.and.further information to

·V�R.MONT· fMK :MACHINE CO., - Bellows Falls, Vt.

Our readers wlU do well to Wllite Wm.
Stahl. Quincy, Ill., and get his catalogue
d�crlbing twenty-one styles of Spraying
Outfits and full trewtise on spraying the

�Uffereiit. frul�. an,d. vegetail?le
.

erpps,
:'Which. contains .much valuable Informa�

tion/ and may ·be had for the &liklng,
.

•

•

..
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Sharples Quality. Sent out to be
Sprouted on Shares

Rules to Be Observed in the Oare and
Keeping. of Milk.

Prepared by the Cawker Creamery Compn.ny for their
pntrons.
1. The milk should be drawn fmm the

cow in the most cleanly manner and
well strained.

,2. The milk should be thoroughly
cooled immedi'ately after it is d·rawn
from the cow, and should be stirred oc

casionally until the animal heat is ex

pelled.
3. The morning's milk should be cool

before it is mixed with cold milk, or it
wiU sour. After straining the milk into
the cans the covers should 'be left off
until the animal heat is out of the milk.

4. Great care should be taken to keep
the cans and milk free' from dirt and
Impurities of every kind. The cans

should be thoroughly scalded in boiling
hot water and ·every particle of sour

milk and dirt removed. The cam; of
milk should not be set on the ground
but placed on a board platform, as dur
Ing a thunder storm the milk is more

liable to sour.

5. The pails and strainers used should
be thoroughly cleaned, scalded in boiling
water, and dried.

Every farmer who keeps
five-or more cows can

all'ord a hand separator.
In fact, he cannot all'ord
to be without one. Avoid
all mistakes and useless
expenditure by buylng:�
Safety Hanll Sel.arator.,

They not only represent.
highest quality In such
machines, but, stand for
highest qualttv in prod
uct as well. They skim
clean, turn easy, last
long and cost_2:'_pt!!lng
tor repairs. Son<1 for_....I1'.!!!!
circulars.
BBANOBES: P. M. SHARPLES,
Toledo, O. Omaha, Neb. West Chester, Pa.
Elgin. 111. St. Paul, Minn.
Dubuque, la. San Franolsoo, Cal.

and do all in their power to secure a law

against the fraudulerut sale of oleomar
garine as creamery butter. Now is the
time to act; "strike while the iron is
hot." Lobbyists, with plenty of money
to ·back them, are hard at work in our

legislative balls this very moment. Why
are .they there? Is it to defend a legiti
mate business? No one is opposing the
sale of oleomargarine as such, but the
dairy tatereses of this State are demand
ing that It shall not be sold as, or in the
semblance of, creamery. butter. Rig;ht
here comes the rub. 0169 can be pro
duced cheaper than butter, and when
sold to the unsuspeetlng public at or a

little below the price of butter there is
an immense profit, and not only that,
but the demand for genuine butter is de
creased, and, consequently, those en

gaged in producing a pure article of but
ter must suffer from low prices.
Every d,3Jlry farmer or creamery pa

tron in the Strute of Kansas should real
Ize the loss he sustains from the oleo
fraud, and then with "might and main" WE NO LONGER SUPPLYset about, as 1. B. is ready to do, to
check this fraudulent tramc. Talk it SEEDS TO DEALERS.
over with your neighbors, write and get PURCHASE FROM US DIRECT.them to wr'ite personal letters to your
representatlves In the legislature. Then Everything FOTRHB Gardenwrlite to J. E. Nissley, Topeka, Kans.,
secretary of the legislative committee of "Everything for the Garden II is the title
the State Dairy Association, to look after of our Cata\ogue for IB99, and it really Is
this matter, and tell him that you are a IOO·page bool(, 9x IIlncbes, containing over
ready to circulate a petition or to do any- 700 engravings and 6 superb colored plates
thing else In your power to help them in of Seeds and Plants, And as all are drawn
this fight. It may put you to a little in- from nature.we show, as in a looking-glass,
convenience, but it will pay in the end. the best.of the old and the latest of the new.
What :v.W' you do, do quickly. To trace advertising, and give our Cata-

. D. H. � logue the largest possible distribution, we
_

"

�make the followingunusually liberal offer:

j
Missouri State Dairy Association. '

very Empty Envelope
"" It was the privilege of the Dairy editor

�c,
Counts as Cash.

-I of the Kansas Farmer to attend the ninth eve�ne who will state where this ad-
, I annual meeting of the Missouri State rtlsenierttwas seen, andwho encloses us

.

Dairy Association, Brookfield, Mo. The enta (in stamps), we will mail the Cata-
I first impression of the meeting came ue,andalsosend,freeofcbarge,ourtamous
i soon after arrival, when it was found ent .. Empire State" Collection of Seeds,

/'
that there were so many people in at- �ontaining one packet each of New Large-

towering Sweet Peas, New Butterflytendance that the hotels were full and
ansy, New Jubilee Asters, New Golden

lodging would have to be secured at a rose Celery New York Lettuce, and
private house. Intense interest was Ponderosa �omato, in a red envelope,
manifested In the program' from begin- which, when emptied and returned, will be

/' nlng to end. A striking feature of the aCcepted as a ZS·cent casb payment on any
. meeting was the presence; not of cream- o�er of goods selected from Catalogue to

I erymen, but of a large number of cream- t� amount of $1.00 and upward.
ery patrons and private dairymen, men

who feed, milk, and care for the cow,
I and who handle her product until it
i reaches the weigh can. This is as it

should be; not that creamerymen and
butter-makers should not attend-they
should all be there-but the percentage
of creamery patrons should be largely
increased. The dairy conventions of the
future are the ones �here the creamery
patrons wlH be considered an important
and indispensable factor, being, as they
are, at the verybasts of profitable dairy
ing. Another feature of the meeting
was the presence or a goodly number of
women, who added very materially to
the success of the program.
'I'he subjects on the program were well

chosen to meet the needs of those pres
ent. Many questions were asked and
great interest taken In the subject of V E'G ETA B LESE E D S ,feeds and how they should be handled
and fed to get 'the largest profit from
them. The farmers of Missouri are hun
gry for Information along these lines and
are ready to Improve by the experiences
of others. With such men as the foun
dation upon which to build the super
structure of dairy prosperity, and with
the abundant natural resources Missouri
is destined to become one of the foremost Drawer L.

da1ry States of the Union.· She may even
-----------------

stand next to Kansas.
President Norman J. Colman and Sec

retary Levi Chubbuck deserve much
credit for their untiring etlorts in mak
ing the ninth annual meeting of the Mis
souri State Dairy Association a grand
success. D. H. O.

PtTfHHENO{JJSON&Co.
::·5&,37 CORTLANDTSIMw Yon/(

URE";BRED SEEDS
Of all kinds at WHOLESALE PRICES

... to farmers ...

Well-Olled packets. at 4 cents each of very best Seeds.
Low price of Seeds In bulk. Send 2-cent stamp for
postalle for free sample packet of nny VEGETAIII.I<
SEEn yon may select. and our prices and catalogue.

CHOICE IOWA SEEDS LEAD THE WORLD.
We oan!Bave'you moner In buying, and make you

money by planting our Seeds.
Send to-day for free catalogue. Address

A. A. BERRY SEED CO.,
CLARINDA, IOWA.

SU(JCESS BEARDLESS BARLEY. Early,
produotlve. strong grower. will not lodge. Sure oroI'
on beavy soil Per 1m. $1.2.; 2 bu. or more at 11..00 per
bu. Bags tree.
Spring Wheat-Saskatobewan Fife and Blue

Stem, it 25 per bu. Bags free. Seed and Plant
Catalogue free.
I ..N. KRAMER &aSON, . (J"dar Rapid., Ia.

.. When wrIting our advertisers
mentlo.tl Kansas Fa.rmer.

please

SWEET POTATOES Kat
Satur
;64 CD

and s

,ales
D

No.
19 ...
·11 .. ·

u a
�o ..

No experience required. Directions for sprouting free with order. Also Vlnelees
Sweet Potatoes for sale and on shares.

-

T. J. SKINNER, Columbus, Kas.

·················································eet.

Our NEW SEED CATALOGUE of Garden, Grass, Field. F'lowcr and '.rree Beods is I
now ready. You can have it for the asklnK·_ Don't delay. S·end for one now.

I
We also buy Sorghum, Millet, Alfalfa, Kaffir Oorn. Jerusalem Oorn and all other

"kinds of grass seeds and seed grains. If any to offer, please correspond with us.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
F. BARTELDE<; & co. LAWRENCE, KANSAS. I
.................................................811

8:1 ..

·Iti ..
Ii ..

6 ..
1 ..
1;.
2 .•

II ..

10.

�:
P8.
�� .

:,L
18.

RECLEANED FIELD AND ORASS SEEOS, 'i' HAND OARDEN CULTlVATORS,
TESTED OARDEN AND FLOWBR

SBBDS'I
HAND SEED DRILLS,

POTATOES AND ONION SETS, SPRAYINO PUMPS,
OREENHOUSB PLANTS, OARDEN TOOLS,

.

SHRUBBERY, ETC.
�

BONE MILLS, ETC.
Our 1899 SEED CATALOOUE Is now ready. WrIte for It. PLANT CATALOOUE will

be Issued March lst.
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70
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MANGELSDORF BROS. COMPANY,
ATCHISON ....KANSAS.
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Early Yellow Rose
The Farmers' Favorite.

5:
tc

It yields up to 150 bushels an acre, according
to ground and cultivatIon, and 10 to 40 bushels
per acre more tban other corn grown along
side of It. Will fully mature In 110 days: ears
16 to 24 rows; cobs small. 8 to 12 Inches long and
deep grain. Tbls corn Is tested and has "trong
vitality In germinating.
Money Spent for Good Seell Corn Is

......Well Invested ......
One dollar per bushel, Don't miss to send [I

cents In stamps for I,bree packages of the corn
tbat was awarded Gold Medal at tbe Omab ..
Exposition, and a 20'pllge book, hInts on corn
growing, "How tbe BIg Farmers Grow the BIg

8���sN���t��;;u��u��:� t:..rI1���uJ·��f��:'f
ed Out Sixty-two Pounds From Seventy Pounds
of Ears." Address

PLEASANT VALLEY SEED CORN FARM,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

n

<

e

4

BEST SEEDS ON EARTH I
DIRECT fROM OROWER TO PLANTER.

From Saginaw Valley Seed Gardens.

l\'IichJf:D Northern Grown Seed Potatoes,

X���� eSe��w:[ i!�esitl���e�d8. Every-

To Introduce my auperior Northern
Grown Seeds everywhere, I will gh'e away,

Absolutely Free as Premiums
1,000,000 Packet8 of

.

Vegetable and Flower Beea8
Send your name and address to-day for my
SEED DOOK which tell. how to get TilE
HES'f SElmS FilEt:. Seeds thnt will grow.

HARRY N. HAMMOND,
Beed8man.

Box 26, Flfleld, Mich.
BOR:\n:HI.Y, m·:CATUIt.

Bog' ARTICHOKESTHElIIIBELVE8t
No. I for all Stock. nc(�:��)��: ;�::,::�

and neighbor's "address" for FREE ESSAY
on kinds, culture, yield (often 1,000 bu. p. a.)
with prices and frt. rates to all points. Sin2'le bu.
Sl. Be!'t'lile Seed Farma, Box 6••el"I1If',III.

•••••••••••••••••••
• •

IChaap Saadl
="

.

AND GOOD I
.' We can help you get them. Send 8 cents 111 •
_. stamps nnd receive four packages of nom« •... 0,'01010 seed:-Twiss, new early cabbage;
• Potomac, tbe new tomato; Dlri.o, the ear- •
_ Best beet: Quincy lllllrket, tbe sweetest _
... early corn, with our flower and vegetable ...
• seed catalogue, full of engravings. With one •
• ����r.��.lt�BithgJa��-:t;fe����:�;.���?J'�,� •
• labels, write In the name of this paper, and It •
• ��;;�lu��I�t tga.r,;oo�e��ce��l��do��ys;:�i:� •• collections, In which we offer 83 package••
_ seet! of choice vegetables for fl.oo. and J5 _

; packages 01' selected t10wer seed, 4Oc. ;
• J. J. H. GREGORY &.

SON,S• MARBLEHEAD,.MASS.
. .

nV:.: ��:�ot��:��::J8�::��lf':
1 Plig. 13 Day Radisb, 100

1 Pkg. Enrly Ripe Cabbage, 100
1 fI Earliest Red Beet. 100

I :: ·��fz����!�;i�rt���.beru�
1 U California Fig 'I'omutc, 200
1 .. Enrly Dinner Onion. lUo
3 It Brilliant Flower Seede, 150
Worth '1.00, for 14ceDl.. 1tOO

IAbove 10 pkg•• wortb $1.00, wewill

���tt ypl���e:'n�o�e:�drC����o���
UPOD receipt of this Jlotil,c &

14"1
postage. \Ve invite your trade and
know when rou once try�lLlzer'f'j
I!Jt�cd"",yuuwill never get nlongwith-

.. nnt them. Onioll Seed fiSc. and
.,., �i'· up 11 lb. l'otn.tocs Ilt liH.20
":\\:1":.. ,,�; ... m· It Ubi. Catalog alone fie, No. 70

.J"II� A. s,,\I.1.I-:lt �EJ.o.:" cu•• 1 ..\ CIlUSRF.. WIS.

.... �
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.
.....at THE AMERICAN GALLOWAY BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

:MARKET REPOR1'S.

Kansas City Llve �tock.

Kansas City. Jan. so.-Cattle-Recelpts
slnoe

Saturday. 6.154: calves. 15U; sblpped Snturday.

i64 cattle; no calves. Tbe market was slow

and stendy. The following are representative

,ales:
DRESSED BEEF AND SHIPPING STEERS.

No. Ave.

prlce.INO.
Ave. Prlcs.

)\1 1.206 t5.20 85 1,810 15.1)0

41 1.013 48n 2.\ 1,120 ·.4.70

11 Hol. 1.139 4.4; 2 1.205 4.30

�0 1.0:;2 4.60 31 1.103 4.50

WESTERN S·l'EERS.

8:1.......... 7.10 IM.8;;

140
stk ..

.I� 1.010 4.6! :16 tds ..

B 9�0 ai5 2·stk .

NATIVIII HElFERS.

6 620 $4.50

I
4 467 f4.25

I 1.320 Uu 1. 1,1!0 3.9�
L 1.140 3.90 1..... 8,0 3.7"

2 1.110 3.40 3 613 3.30

NATIVJ� cows.

11...... •••• 870 ·.3.75 I 2 Hol. 1.140 1!3.60

10 920 3.4)

I
3 1.040 3.23

1 1.120 3.20 I 1.120 3.15

'('..... 581 2.10 1.... 700 1.50

NATIVE J·EEDERS.

�8 1,028 $4.70 I 2 1.095 '4.M

HM I.072 4.70 3 930 4.55

2.... 91� 4.45 I
5.......... 952 4.40

18 981 4.20 1 1.110 4.60

NATIVE STOCKERS.

�:; 6�5 IM.80

15
..

�; 88') 4.65 10 ..

1 870 4.45 3 .

:!...... 570 4.00

Hogs-Receipts since Saturday.5,SOI: shipped

Saturday. 689. The market was strong to 50

II Igher. The following lire representative
salesl

O:l...289113.85 62 310 ,a85 67 278 f3.8;

I)"" .31)11 3.82\oi 62 261 3.8·lli 64 286 3.80

70 ... 253 3.80 52 247 3.80 58 233 3. 80

7:1...274 3.80 89 �39 3.80 69 266 3,80

III 2.8 3.80 60 345 a80 61. .. 28> 3.80

,\� �61 �.80 79 23.'; 3.80 79 263 3.77\i
1]1 265 3.77li 91 20B 3.75 17 18·l 3.75

�O 217 3,72li 70 �65 3.7ZVa 80 2Q3 3. 70

03 233 3.70 71 195 3.70 6O 23j 3.7J

7; 201 3.70 67 IU!I 3.70 58 18; 3.70

�8 2M 3,70 49 �85 3. 65 47 225 3.65

117 19.1 3,60 107 171 3.57li 28 192 3.;;;;

67 177 3.50 7 177 alio 23 133 3.35

:10 86 3.80 7 147 3.30 27 111 3.30

26 127 3.30 29 11� a.�5 43 .. 104 325

Sheep-Receipts sluce Saturday. 3.921; shipped

Saturday. 450. '1'he market was strong. The

following are representative sales:

255 Col. Ibs ... 72 ss.oo

1151i
Col. Ibs ... 71 f4.00

223 Artz, sh .. 101 4.1'1 10 Colorado. 8i 4.15

�74 Tex. ew 59 3.()() 225 W. mx. ... lU7 3.92�
9 '1'. lbs 68 2,75 48 Tex. Ibs .. 56 1.65

7811 �.6;
908 4.45
68, 3.50

42! t4.80
867 4.40
800 4.30

St. I.onl. Live Stock.

St. Louis. Jan. SO.-Cattle-Recelpts. 3.000:

murket steady to utrong : beeves. H.50@5.80;
.

:�ht steers to dressed beef grades. &3. 25®5.50;

stockers and feeders, 1!3.0a�4.o0: cows and heif

ers, $2.00:@4.6.�; 'l'exas and Indian steers, f3.00@

1.80: cows and heifers. �2.25<ll4.00.

Hogs-Receipts. 8.000: market 5e hlgber: pigs

nud Ilghts, il3.60@3.75; packers, t3. 70m3.9;;;

butchers. ,3.90�4.05.
Sbeep-Recelpts. 2.000: market steady: na

uves, il3.0J@4.1'0; lambs, 14.00(1.5.10; 'l'eXl\!i

sneep, ra 6J@4.00. ..;.,_.:.._

':hlc,,�o Live S"t.,..,l!'"

Chicago, Jan. :10. -Cattle-Receipts. 16.00U;

good cattle steady: beeves, .,4.00®!l.10; cows

und heifers, 1.2.00@4.70: 'I'exas steers, �3.60®
5.00: stockers and feeders, ,a2J@1.6�

Hogs-Receipts. 31,OUO: market fairly active.

mostly 6c higher: llght. +3. 60 Ii, 3. 90: heavy, +370

@4.10: mixed. ·3.70@3.9ili; rough, �3.70@3.i5:

jorkers, 3.7511)3.80.
Sbeep=-Recetpts, 14.00J; marlcet steady to 100

higher: natives. +2.7.i@4.7o; westerns, t3.00®

4.�0; lambs. t4.u0@5.05.

Chlmuro OrRin Rod Provision••

_����n_.__ iopen�IHlgh'stl LOW'st!Closlng
Wh't-May .... , 77� 7778 76�

.

76711
July.. . .. 74� 7;,� 74 74�

COI'U - Jan..... . .......

36

May.... 38Y, �8% 38 38�
July..... 39 39�. 38y. lI!!\oi

Oats� Jan. .... ....
27

Mt'y 28% 2B� 28� 28!>(
July..... 267i 20:18 26y, 26%

Pork-Jan

,
1027Y,

May.... 10 65 10 67Y. 10 60 10 b2�
Lard -Jan..... 5 77y. 5 77Y, 5 70 5 70

May ....

1
� 97y. 5 97\� � 87Y. 5 90

July.. .. 6 10 6 10 6 02Y, 6 02\i
Ribs -Jan..... 5 12y. 5 12li 6 12li 6 05

May.... 5 30 s 3U S 17li 5 22li
July.... .... .... 6 32li

Kllnsall VitI' Grain.

Kansas CIty. Jan. 3O.-Wbeat-Recelpts here

to-day were 2'18 'cars: a week ago. 292 cars; a

year ago, 123 cars. Snles by sample on track:

Hard. No.1. rgc: No. 2 67@68lio: No.3 hard.

64@67y.o: No..j hard. 61@640; rejected hard. 610.

Soft. No.2 red. nomlnnlly 740; No. 3 red. nomi

nally 6S@720; No. 4 red. nominally 65@6S0.

Spring. No. 2, 640: No.3 spring, 61@63lio.

Corn-Reoelpts here to-day were 108 cars: ..

week ago, �7 oars: a year ago, 248 cars. Sales

by sample on track: Mixed. No. 2. 33�@340:

No. 3 mixed. nomlnnlly �3lio: No. 4 mixed,

nominally 33e: no grade, nomlually 320. WhIte,

No.2. 34V,'W34%0; No.3 white, 34c; No.4 white,

nomlually 33c.

Oats-Receipts here lo-day were 20 cars; a

weel' ago. 11 cars; a year ago. 23 cars. Sales by

sample on track: Mixed. No. 2, 2i�@28c: No.

S mixed. nominally 27c; No. 4 mixed. nomi

nally 260. White. No.2, 29lic: No. 3 white.

nominally 281't@29c: No.4 white. nominally 270.

Rye-No.2, nominally 5SY,c; No. 3. nominally
540; No. 4. nominally 530. .

Hay-Receipts here to-day were 32 cars:

l>. week ago, 7H cars: n year ago, 43 Cars.
-

Quo
tations are: Choice prairie, $6.5007.60; No. I.
'n.50�6.00. Tlm·othy. oholce, $7.0J@7.25. Clover,
16.00li,6.S0. Alfalfa. 36.iO®i.So.

Kiln .... City Produce.

Kansas City. Jan. 30. -Eggs-Strlot1y fresh,
14c per doz.
Butler-EXlra fanoy separator. 18c; firsts,

16c; secondH, ISo: dairy. fancy. 140; country

rOil. 101� c: store packed, IOc; paoklng stock, 90.

Poultry-Hens. 7c, springs. 8lic; old roost

ers. Ibc eaoll; young roosters, 20c; ducks. 70:

geese.5@60; turkeys, bens, 8lio; young toms,
Ie; old tOI!\�. 7Qi phreons. 500 per doz.

CEDAR HILL FARM.

Golden Knlgbt 1080S6 by Craven Knight.
outor Nor

ton's Gold Drop. and Baron Ury 2d by GOdoy. out of

Mysle OOtb. head the herd. wbloh Is eomuosed of tbe

leading families. Young bulls of fine quaUty for

sale; also otter a oholce lot
of grade bull and belfer

Sbortborn sprinKcalves.
.

C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl. Dlckl�son Co .• Kas.

SPRING VALLEY HEREFORDS.

Lincoln 47011. by Beau Real. and Klondyke 42001. a

;�� ���;:.o:r;::ln�e��� s!l!,�nle�!���Nn��:oa��II�
vlted.

.

ALBERT DILLON. Hope. Kas.

GLENDALE SHORT-HORNS, Ottawa, Kall.

Lendlnll' Scotoh and Scotch·topped
Amerloan faml·

lies compose tbe herd, headed by the Crulcksban)

bulls. Glendon 119370. by Ambassador. dam ·Galan

thua, and Scotland's Charm 127264. by Imp. Lavender

Lad. dam by Imp. Baron Cruloksbank. Young bulls

for snle. C. F. WOLF.&.SON, Proprletorll.

II
,.
\��, _.j'., .r.j}�',�- .

;�Ir:�rG:;- .:::. '_'".

(.' ..•..
-

_
J"l,�< 'jh...,· .. 'l.;,.,.... :·/y ·1I:.,;;.fTf.uJf,-�gfl' •. �

THE Harris bred bull. GALLANT KNIGHT

124466, a son of Gallahad, out of 8th LinwoOd

Golden Drop, heads herd. lo'emales by tbe Crulok

shank bulls. Imp. Thistle Top 83876, Earl or Gloster

74523. etc. Size. color. constitution and feeding qual
Itles tbe standard. A few 1I'00d cows tor sale ncw

bred to Gallant Knlgbt.
. Address .

T. K. TOMSON. SONS, DOVER, KANSAS.

SHORT�HORN CATTLE.
I have combined with my herd the CbambersShon

borns and have tbe very best blood Ilnes of
tbe'Bat86

and ·Crulokshank families. Herd beaded by Baron

Flower lU35� and Klrklevington Duke of Shannon

Hill 126101. Tbe Crulcksbnnk Ambassador 110811

Intely In service.
Bestof shipping facilities on tbe A. T. & S. F. and

twO brancbes of Mo. Pac . .!!1.s. Parties met by np-

poln\ment. B. W. GO",DY, Garnett, Ka8.

POLAND=CHINAS

ANYTHING YOU WANT.

J. W. HIGGINS, JR.,
HOPE, KANSAS.

CAP-A-PIE HERD OF

Pola..:n..d-Chi:n..a..s

Geo. W. Falk, Richmond, Mo.,

la stili dolllg business at·tbe old stand, wbere, for

the pnst fifteen years, be hilS been breeding and sell

Ing a class of hogs thllt bave been
winners nt tbe lend·

Ing State fllirs. and have been topping the mnrketsln

Chicago and Knnsa.Clty-t.he end of all bogdom. Hns

constantly on hand boars large enougb for service

nlld sows bred and unbred. Write for prices. wbloh

are nlways reasonable.

Hae just Issued an Interesting pampblet containing
some.well-wrltten articles. whloh will be of

Interest to every stookman. Tbey are for free distribution and you can get a copy by writing to

FRANK B. HEARNE, Secretary, Independence, Mo.

R. S. CO?K.' �J�!,J!::.�AS., Poland-China Swine
The Prlze-wlnnlng Herd of the Great West. Seve'; prizes at theWorld'.

Fair; eleven firsts at the Kansas
District fair. 1893; twelve firsts at Kansas State

fair. 1894: ten first and seven second at Kansas State fair. 1896. Tbe home of the

fiJ':�l�=In,,�yg1:!�:-rw,t�gl&rn:C:�dl��. t�o:�:i:u:� :�l'r:n::�I:�I:'�i
rlohly-bred. weh-marked pllJs by tbese noted slrel and ont 01 thirty-five extra large,

Inspeotlon or correspondenoe Invitedrlchly·bred sows.

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and· Harry Faultless, Jr I
HEAD. OP HERD.

We have been In the sbow ring for tbe last three years. alwars winning

tbe 1I0n's share of tbe premlnme, If y01l,want prll&-wlnners
and pigs bred

In tbe purple. we have them•. All ages of Poland-Chlna swine for sale

Write or come and see us. We have an ollloe In tbe clty-Rooma
1 and 3

Firebaugh Building.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. M. IRWIN.

. 8. c. DUNCAN, Supt
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PURE�BRED HEREFORDS
FOR SALE, THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF BULLS AND HEIFERS,

They areextragood ones. Prices as low
as any I AddreS8 H. L. LEIBFR lED, Em.P°ar.l.a,

responsible breeder. Farm adjoins the cIty,
K

VALLEY GROVE SHORT - HORNS.
THE SCOTCH BRED BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727 and

Laird of Linwood 127149
HEAD OF THE HERD.

LORD MAYOR was by the Baron Victor bull Baron Lavender3d.:' c<"". '.

out of Imp. Lady of tbe Meadow and Is one of tbe greatest hreed

Ing bulla of tbe age. Laird of LinwOOd was by Gallabad out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop, LordMayor

helters bred to Laird of Linwood for 8ale.
Also breed Shetland ponies. Inspeotlon Invited. Corre

spondenee sollolted. A few yonng bulls sired by Lord Mayor for sale.

Address T. P. BABST, PROP., DOVER, SHAWNEE CO., KAS.

SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS
500 Head in Herd.

FOR
SALg:

125 Bulls and 175
Females.

Address .

SUNNY SLOPE,
Emporia. Kas.

I WILD TOM 51592,
C. A. STANNARD,

'l'he greut son of the great sire. Beau
Real 11055. heads the berd.

l'roprletor.

.................................................

Blackleg Vaccine
Write for particulars, official indorsements and

testimonials of thousands of American stockmen

who have during the last three and a half years
" vaccinated" their cattle with PASTEUR VACCINE

and prevented losses from Blackleg.

PASTEUR
..

VACCINE CO., 52 Fifth Ave" CHICAGO.
N. B.-Eacb packet of our original and genuine

Vncclne bears our trade-mark. Beware of hnltatlons.

N�1s011 &: Doy1�
Room 220, Stock Yards Exchange Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.,

�t���os� :l�;l�t Ronistororl Horofiorrls anrl Shont-horns' �������i�;���?�{T:
or In Car lots. • • u� u uU 11 U U It I and females of all ages

Stock on Sale at Stock Yards Sale Barn, Also at Farm Adjoining City.

N. B.-We bnve secured tbe services of John Gosling. well and favorably known as a nraotlcal and

expert judge of beef cattle. who
will In tbe future assist us In this branoh of onr business.



Conducted by O. B. TUTTLE, Excelsior Farm,
Topeka, Kans., to whom all Inquires should be ad
dressed. We cordially Invite our readers to consult
us on any point pertaining to the poultry Industry on

whloh they may desire fuller Information, especially
as tv che diseases and their symptoms which pouUry
Is heir to, and thus assist In making this one of the
most Interesting and beneficial departments of the
KANSAS FARMER. All replles thrilulfh this column
are free. In writing be as explicit as possible, and
If In regard to diseases, give symptoms In full, treat
ment, if any. to date, manner of caring for tbe flook,
etc. Full name and postoftlce address must be given
In each Instance to secnre recognition.

Testing Eggs.
WiH you please inform me, through

the Kansas Farmer, how to test eggs,
and how long after putting them under
the hen can I tell the fertile ones, as I
am a novice? J. A. RUNDLE.
Stitt, Kans.
Answer.-The most sa.tis,factory way,

and the one most generally adopted, is
to use an egg-tester, of which there.are
several patterns. The underlying prin
ciple in all is to use a lamp in a dark

ened room, so that the rays of light can
be concentrated OIl the egg. probably
the most convenient tester is the sty.le
made to fit on an ordinary lamp, using a

No.2 burner, in place of the glass chim
ney. In operation, the egg is held be

fore the side opening. If the egg is fer

tile, a small d'ark spot can be seen, with
dark wavy lines radtating from it in all

directions, something like a spider's legs.
If the egg is infertile, it will be per

feotly clear and transparent. If addled
or rotten, it will appear dark or very
mottled. The time to test depends on

the eggs. Hen eggs should be tested out

on the seventh or eighth day. Duck eggs
on the fourth or fifth, as the germ de

velops faster in duck than in hen eggs.
Turkey eggs are tested about the same

time as 'hen eggs, or a little longer, about
the eighth or tenth day, as the shell is
very thick and dark. White, thin-shelled
eggs can be tested sooner than dark and
thick shells. The lamp 'tester sells at

supply stores for from 35 to 50 cents.

Exp'ensive Experience.
Not all experience is expensive. The

right kind of experience will prove bene

ficial, and with some men a little expen
sive experience has to be secured before
the business wiH pan out at all. This is
not the case with every person who
branches in the poultry business. Every
few weeks we hear of some man who ts

broken down in health, and whose
finances have also been crippled, who
desires to engage in the poultry business
with a hope of recovery in every way.
A man without money and experience is
a peculiar combination, and has no as

surance or wlnnlng from the outset.
With a great many who engage iIli poul
try intending to make it the chief busi
ness, it is not so much how it is going
to be made to pay, as it is what it is

going to cost to learn the bustness. Wilth
the farmer who keeps poultry it is quite
another matter. With them it costs
something to find out some things. 'l'hey
will have nice lots of fowls, and' then

. through gome mismanagement they
learn 'something of vital tmportance to
them. A farmer may have a good lot
of poultry on the farm and it may cost
him a good deal of money to learn that
dampness Is not a good thing for poul
try houses. Twenty dollars' worth of
fowls lost would have fixed the quarters
so there would have been no loss from
that cause. It need not have cost any
thing to \8arn tlhia fundamental fact, yet
it diu. .'

Another bit of expensive experience Is
obtained by the man who succeeds In
hatching out four or five hundred chicks
and losing more than half of them
through some lack of knowledge or some
uncalled-for neglect. The value of these
two hundred and fifty chicks before they
die would not be far from $20, to say
nothing of the possible proflt of over

$50. Then, there was the care that was
given the sitters that hatched out the
half that were lost. Nearly $70 and a

whole lot 'Of work was what it cost 11:'0
learn how to raise a lot of chicks. It is
not a good plan to engage in a business
so extensively while yet so Ignorant
about howto conduct it. Why not learn
with a smaller number? With a smaller
number to practice on fully as much
knowledge would be gained at a much
less rIsk. It is barely possible that more
could be learned with fewer hens than
wlth so many.
Many who attempt to manage poultry

are too busily engaged in other matte!'!!
to give the ·fi·ock the attention they re

quire. tilt may be that they are too much
hurried to observe closely, and Wlhile
they may be attrlbuthig' their losses to
thieves, the shoats on the farm. are per
haps living :sumptuously on chicken

every' day. Those who are l;norant of
the wants 'and needs of poultry, or are
too ),>UI:;Y to atten'll to the bustuess, . .}ViU
find that it is costing them. a good deal
to learn.-Live Stock Indicator.

---------

Feeding Out Bone.
'Dhe practice of feeding cut bone to

poultry is of comparatively recent orlgln.
Those who are well versed In it and who
have had most experience with it have
been most successful. There is just one
danger in pursuing some new, good
course by the novice. He is Hable to
think if a Uttle will do a little good, a

great deal wlll do more good. Almost
any good thing in the way of feed may
be made harmful if carried to excess.

'Green cut bone is unquestionably a valu
able food for laying hens and it has long
since passed the experimental stage. . It
is altogether probable that nine-tenths
of the most successful poultrymen use

cut bone, and to it is credited a great
deal of their success. But some people,
working on the plan that if it is a good
thing it can be made a better thtng, go
to extremes, and the business -ts over

done. These parties will feed no more
green bone, for they have had experi
ence and have clearlry demonstrated, ,to
their own satisfaction, that it is no good.
Green ·bone is a highly concentrated

food and needs to be fed with caution
and good judgment. A pound to sixteen
hens twice a week would be about the
right allowance. When a poultry breeder
goes beyond this point he is treading
on dangerous ground and is liable to fall
in with other'S in denouncing it as a

food. It is easier to overfeed with cut
bone than with any of the grains. A

poultryman should feed with a liberal
hand, but he should be intelligent enough
to know what is liberal and what is

dangerous. Sometimes generosity will
make 'trouble when its Intentions are

good. Feed cut bone if you can get it
fresh, and feed it with caution and in

telligence.-Live Stock Indicator.

Show Notes.
Judge F. H. Shellabarger, of West Lib

erty, Iowa, 'has been engaged to dis
tribute the ribbons next year. Judge
Shellabarger has a reputation second to
none, and undoubtedly will give entire
satisfaction.

.

Some grand specimens of Light Brah
mas were shown by Messrs. Chas.' Foster
& Son, of El Dorado, Kans. It would be
hard to conceive of finer specimens ,than
these, and Judge Rhodes seemed to ap
preciate them, as the string of ribbons
they captured show.

,The largest displays of birds by one

breeder were made by 'Columbian Poul
try Yard'S, Topeka, Kans., E. C. Fowler,
proprietor, who had 50 birds on exhibi
tion, and Col. J. W. F. Hughes, also of
Topeka, who 'had 44. H. C. Short, Leav
enworth, had 23, and W. A. Doolittle, of
Sabetha, also had 23.

Probably the varieties represented by
the greatest number of specimen birds
were the Barred Plymouth Rocks, al
ways a strong class, and Buff Cochins.
In t'he latter, Messrs. Steinberger, Kist
ler, Forbes and Raub presented an at
traotdon hard to break away from. In
Barred Plymouth Rocks Messrs. Atwood,
Weiss, Thompson and Hargraves showed
excellent birds and won their share of
ribbons.

Among the newest things seen at the
show where Royce's safety egg box, for
shipping eggs for hatching, instead of
baskets, and the Eureka perch bracket,
containing an oil cup to prevent lice and
mites from passing trom the house to the
fowls while on the roosts. Both of these
articles embody the most 'modern and
up-to-date ideas, and are sold at Excel
sior Farm. Their new catalogue tells all
about them, and is mailed for 10 cents.

Everybody felt so good over the splen
did work Topeka' did for the show just
passed that they decided to come back
again next year. So far' as could be
learned, all went home with the determi
nation to have "better poultry and more
of it" In 1900, which is perfectly right.
Now is the time to begin to get ready
for it. Don't wait till the last minute to
begin to get ready, and then take what
comes 'handiest, but plan ahead to have
something choice to show next year.
No exhibit in the hall seemed, to at

tract more attention <than that of Excel
sior Farm, consisting of poultry supplies
and fixtures of all kinds, various' kinds of
foods, medicines and insecticides. Mr.
C. B. Tuttle, the proprietor, ass;isted by
his daughter, were among II:he busiest
people at the show during the week,
showing and explaining their line of
goods, selling and taking orders for fu
ture dellvery. This week they are busy
fimng the orders secured at the s·how,

A Torrib.lu Accidont.
•

·A FRIGHTEN'E'D TEAM OF HORSES
RUNS AWAY.

Dashes into a Preceding Conveyance" in the Road
and a Young Lady is Seriously Injured.

Fl'om the Advocate,. C'l'e,ttine, O.
• Probably there is not a single incident re

maining more vivid in the minds of the peo
ple in this locality, than the accident which
befell Miss Fannie Thoman a young lady
nearly twenty years old, residing about three
miles west of this city, while out riding one

day in May, 1894. In conversation WIth a

friend recentlr, Miss Thoman told the story
concerning this horrible affair and the results
from it.
She said; II I was working in a dressmak

ing establiahment in Galion, Ohio, and one

day while out riding with my friends, wc

were overtaken by a team of runaway horses,
and the 'carriage in which I was riding was

badly wrecked and I was thrown out, receiv-
ing a hard fall. .'

" I was taken to my home, and a physician
was called and upon examination told me
that my right kidney had been affected. He
gave me medicines which relieved me some,
but which never helped me us they should.
"I was weak and whenever I attempted

to do light work about the house, I would
br-oome prostrated. I was very dizzy and
frequently pains would dart through my
back in an indescribable manner. In foctl
my whole constitution was affected. I had
a vcrr sallow complexion with seemingly no
color III my face at all.
"I remained in thnt conditlon for over two

years and nothing seemed to relieve me. I
happened to read in 0. paper how lome peo
ple had been cured by the use of Dr. Wil·
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. One case

described, was airuilar to mine, and I called

shipping goods to almost every part of
the State as a result of their exhibit,

-------_._-

The East Side Poultry Farm, of P. C.
Bowen & Son, Cherryvale, Kans., is
again represented in our "Breeder'S' Di
rectory." Referring 'to the results of
last year's advertising, they state that
theiT trade in fancy poultry and eggs for
hatching is largely Iucreased, having al
ready sold much the larger part of sur
plus breeding stock this winter without
a line of advertising except what they did
last year in the Kansas Farmer, which
clearly exemplifies the efficient 'aid the
paper afforded, also the exeellencv

.

of
their stock, which gave such great sat
isfaction to their patrons.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.
The Peerless brand of Orushed Oyster Shells.

Bone Mllls Tarred Roofing, poultry foods and
remedies, Poultry Netting, etc., etc. Write for
PJ'lce list to T. Lee Adams, 417 Walnut street,
Kansas OIty, Mo.

HATCH YOUR CHICKENS
In an Incubator. $7.50. RaisA them In II.
Brooder, $6,00. Stamp tor Circular.

NONE·SUCH INCUBATOR CO.,
TERRE HAUTE, IND.'

SHOEMAKER'SPOULTRY
and AI����:�r iS99. JOOl'ngc.,JIH'ilIus.
trntiuns of Fowta, Incubators, Brooders, PoulLr,Y
Houses etc. How te rnlaeChlckens suecessfully, thelr .

cnre disell�ell nnd remedlea. Diagrams wit.h full

"rlescrirt.lonll of POilliry hot. ses. All n\101I1. Inen
-

bll.tnrM,Rrom1ertlnnc\ thoronghhl'ed Fowl!!, with
lowest prices. Pi-lee only HI eents.

... C. ('0 SHOKlIAK ..:R, RoK IHI� )'reeport. III

A �USI'NESS INCUBATOR.
The Sure Hatch
Is Business,
Over 500 In use. T.herma.tatlc

Heat Governors

Incuhators and
Brooders with the

Low In price and
guaranteed. All slzes. are what you need.

Send 2-cent stamp for catalogue worth dollars If
yon run or want to run un incubator. It contains In

fO����� not IT\��: ��I��b�����!Of��':.�a���"co ..
Clay Center, Neb.

the attention of the other members of the
family, ami mamma suggested I should have
a box at once.
"Of course I was anxious to get well and

a hox of these pills was secured and tried.
When I had taken the pills one week I
noticed an improvement in my condition.
A better color came in my face and lips, I
became stronger, had an increased appetite
lind the dizziness in my head WII8 relieved.

.. I had often read of these pills but gave
no attention to them until the day I procured
my first box. Since then I have taken twelve
boxes and have been greatly relieved. My
blood is in a better condition, I have gained
in flesh and myentirc system has been built
up. I most certainly recommend Dr. Wil.
Iiams' Pink Pills for Pale People to anyone
troubled wit.h kidney complaint."
An analysis of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pale People shows that thcy contain, in a con
densed forml all the elements necessary to give
new life ana richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing speci
fic for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuealgiu,
rheumutlsm, nervous headacho, the after effects
of Ia grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms ofweakness either
in male or female, and all diseases resulting from
vitiated humors in the blood. Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on reeeipt nf price, 50 cents a

box, or six boxes for $2.50-(t.hey are never sold
in bulk or by the 1(0) by addressingDr, Wil-
liams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

.

HATCH CHICKENS
BY 8T.AM-wlt.h lb••

tlDlpl., perftlOl, Hlr.re,ulall�1
.

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Th.....'" III ._1U1 Operallou.

.....tI\prIot41_I_lIa_ .....
QEO!.B.ITAB", •

... In Ih 't\ Ito,Q."q, Ill.

1I_III�e��!�!,!�,Jow��u�m��!�
tl"ls-proper distribution of beat aad
molMture nnd perreet regulation aad
YcnUlntloa. 'I'heae polnt.l attain per-
fection In the •

PETALUMA INCUBATOR
Add to these points luperlor con"tructioll Rnd tlnllh anti

�Ot1 heve e perfect machine. Thi deal only in hlfh percentages of

W��Ay'lmOffTAN��JM I: t�'b": s.]·�i�lo��· f��:
.-eto.lumo Ineuhator (Jo., Box 80. Petoluma, Cal.

You want the BEST and SIMPLEST
Fence Machin�.WE lIAVE THEM AND
WILL PROVE IT BY A TRIAL.

SIO��$15 PA'WJ�i:CfRa·
FARM and YARD GATES,Wire
and Ratchet� and Fence Snpplles
at low cost, l"REE ClRCUJ.,.ARB.
m'U.reJs._ FeD-oet Oc».
Bolt J, RICHM;OND, IND.

MONEY MAKERS ARE FOUND IN

COOD INCUBATORS
AND BROODERS

We manufactUre a greater variety or standard machines than-any other Incubator
firm. Caparlty. IiO to 800 eggs; price, es.i>O to e6M. Ove"I,OOO,OOO cblckens hatohed by
Ollr inCl1batOI'H laHt season. Senll 6c. for 14i\'lJage catn.loj.!. Tells how to ralR� poultryand contains designs for poultry houscs and other useful hints to the poultryman.

DES MOINES INCUBATOR, CO., Box 83,Da. Molna',la.



THE DOMESTIC SHEEP.
B,...BENRV STEWART, -,

'World's Hlgbost Autborlty on Sbeep.

"The 'Domestic Sheep' should be In the

hands of every sheepman In the country.
The

more I look through It the more I am pleased
with It.,"-Hon. James WUson, Secretary ot

Agriculture.
It treats In a practical and exhaustiveman

ner the science of breeding; wbat OI'088es are
admissible and desirable; tbe development of

type' the formation andmanagementot flocks,large and small. Sheep diseases and how to

treat them. Sheep dipping and dips-their
uses and abuses. The successl:1i.l breei:llng and

feeding ot mutton sheep and lambs. The

rowtb ot special summer and winter crops
for sheep and their relative value. Thenature,
fiber, growth. grades. preparation and market

Ing of wool. tlheep barns, sheds.leedlng de

vices, hurdles, etc., Illustrated, The Inlluence
of climate. soils and environment on the de

velopment ot sheep. Illustrations ot the dif

ferent. breeds In rich halt-tones ot typical
sheep, and every other subject eermane to the
sheep. wool and mutton Indostry. This new

nook, ot S72 pages and 165 IIIustrattons, Is an
Invo.luaole guide to the new beginner, and a

wise eounsellor to the older sheepman, It IS

the crowning work of an eminent, IIfe-IonR
and enthusiastic student of sheep life In all

sh8\.1? countrIes. Postpald, 81.30; with Kan-

s0.8 Farmer, both, 82.23.
•

"FEEDS AND FEEDING·"
A Iland-Book tor the stockman, by Prot. W.

A. 8"nry, of tbe Wisconsin Experiment Sta
tion. Price $2. It Is 0. large octavo volume of

657 pages. Years ot time and thousands ot dol
lard In cash were spent In Its preparatdon. Part
I. Plant Gr·,wtb aud Animal Nutrition. Part

H.-Feeding tltutrs. Part lII-F"edlOg lI'arm
Animals. In adutttou to the thirty-five chap
ters "numerate" In above parts there tsau ap

pendlx contaInIng elaborate ..nd up-to-date
tab]" .. gl vInIC th- Itv,·rH.ge compostttouor Amer
tcan teedlug til u Irs. th,,'r dlge�tlbl" nutrient.
aOlI tertlllzlI.g eonsruusut«, fe"dlng standard.
for farm uulmuls and Ilo glotisllory of sclentlnc
terms The volume closes wit ... an extendeu

iudex arruuged for easy and quick reterence

Thruughout t.he work T.bere are numerous cross
references so that any subject may be qulckl)
and exhlLu�tlvely studied. 01 thIs work, Thos.
Sbaw, Professor ·,f Animal Husbandry. Minne
sota Oollege or Agdcull ure, says:

.. Y u have

made the pntire lrv« stock community you,·
debtor." Thb valuable book will tie sent ·b,)
prepHold express to any address for $2. or with
th« KANSAS f'AItMER one y ..ar for 82.73.

Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
.

Topeka, Kas.

NEWTON'S
LATB8'1' IltIPROVIIID •

DEHORNERS
Bave time and money bedebomlllI• your cattle. Write a. 01' .peel..
lafoll'lllation on tile.. eet.
H. H. BROWN MFG. CO.

DEC.&TVa. ILL. .

�YEONUD No Money
Until Goods Arrive!

Disc Harrows. Lever
H arrows. 1I-100t Seed
ers. Oult.lvators. Wag
ons. Write for delivery

�
prices and Oatalogue,

_._:--� EMPIRE MFG CO.
45 RIVER STREET. STERLlNO, ILL.

[ll ! HI! II I n
CABLED �bE�PEt��
Withorwithout Jower cablebarbed. Cabled PouUlT,
Garden and llabbltFene." SteelWebPI.ketFe_
for lawns and eemeterle8, Steel Gate8andPosts.

DE KALB FENCE CO., 23 High St., DE KALB, ILL

M�TERIAl& ��RCHANDrsi
oNE HALF PRICE.

Write at once for our Free Illustrated
Catalogues for anything required for the
HOME, FARM or FACTORY.----...

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.,
West 35th 6( Iron Sts., CliICAOO. '

The largeltman ord"r dp.pot In the world for Jlp.rehandls8 boUlh'
at SberUr." llecellen', Alilaneea' aDd !IaDutaduren' Sal...

Hurd's American
Hog Tamer f��,�e:.�o��::.
Humane and Sure

For oale by hard,
ware tro.de. If you
don't flnd it wewill
send sample pre-

paid to nea.rest railroad express offtce for 90 cent8.

D. P. II JOHN WILKINSON, MlrI,160Klnzie St., Chicago

"_'. �

THE .
KANSAS _

FARMER. sa

RIZI", HARROW.' CLOD CRUSHER, AND LEVELER
For all, soils, all'work-crushes, cut's, lifts, pulverizes, turns

and levels. Cast steel and wrought iron-therefore
lndestruc#ble. Cheapest rldlng' harrow' and best pul

verizer on earth. Sizes 3 to � 3� feet. Catalogue free.
.� SEIT 01 TRIAL 10 b. relurn.d al m, .1'..... If not ,Entlrel, SIII"lolor1.

.. ;;' I deliver freeon board at NewYork, Chicago, Columbus, 0., LouISville, Ky.,Minneapolis..San FrabclllCO and other polnlllo

-'.0:...... Add,.•• DUAN. H. NAeH, 801. Mfr" MILLINGTON. f!1... ,' or OHIOAGO, ILL.
PLEASE MENTION TRI� PAPER.

=: i fE "B·E HIJMANE'��n�if\rffORNtNG
..........,.....". of your neighbor's herd :ay vtaXXG. JI '-KNlR-

'

Out. ole.n on all .ld••1, do.. not oru.h. One cU{landtbehornaareol!.
. "ull,Warranted. DellCrlpU,eclrcularsFS:u:. A. C'. 8R081US, Coonranville. Pa.

W. S. YOUDg, 'rdcPherson, Kans.,.Western. Agent.

IHE_M_IDDlEIAN'5 MONEl'
j makes the tence no better. Tben why pay blm a 10'

-Hc4I1-�--I-+""'-'_+-f-iI-+-tI......
' of eItramoney? Wby not save that amooot by buy.
t toe trom os atwholesale prtces? We do not Impair

��I-+""'-i'_+--+-lI-+-+-Ii-�"'" the qoallty to make our fence cbeap. In fact, we de

��I-......-10....JI-......-II-,,_....-I"-Nt.... ro���r�etbe quality to bold your trade.
We could

'111��i��I88c�e!�!���ad��!!htbei . dealer. When TOU buy from us you only pay one

Prollt, wben you bny trom the dealer you pay two prollts. Send ]I08tal card tor circulars and prlcel.

THE ADVAIIOE 1FElf0E 00." "..02 OLD ST•• PEORIA. ILL

'We mue Steel Wtodmllla, Steel
Towen and Feed Grtndersand are
8elling them

..
,beaper tha)l
. b e obeapes�.
Ourproduotlons

.

are standarda;
,re IIrst - 011088 .

n every respect
.nd are aold o. tal. Send na a

p'18tal and ..... '''It,�:ll:k�'ka!lva�a-rr.t VO..

�GENTB WANTHiD. Manhattan, Kae. TJ-IE GOLD MEDAL.. FENCE.
MADE BY THE

Anchor Fence Company,
1820 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Maken of "The Anchor Vlamp"-The Tie

That Blads. AIlJo

DEALERS IN WIRE FENVE MATERIAL,

[OPEN.] Gold medal awarded to Anchor Fence at tbe Tran8-
MllI8isslppl EltI1osltlon, Omaba, 1898. The beat wire

fence on the market. Mention Kan8as Farmer and wrlte tor full partloulars. [OLOSED.]

FAIRBAN-KS' STANDARD SCALES.
-FOR-

THE UNIVERSAL REPAIR MACHINE
!'OR FARMERS AND MECHANIC".

1.0'111.II. Tool
Grin.
'.'.

_PI .. Cllm, In' Cul·Pft.

ONCE SHOWN, SELLS ITSELF.
..
For particulars. enctoee stamp. and montion

IhiB paper Add.....
_

BLOOIIFlnD IIFI. CO..

�.BLOOMFIELD, IND

••' .....en Want":

Stock, Hay, Coal, Etc.,
Mills, Elevators,

Warehouses.
"liend tor Vatalogue.

WINDMILLS.
Eclipse WoodWheel and

Fairbanks' Oalvanized Steel
FOR PUMPING OR GRINDING�

Towers, Tanks, Water-works
and Irrigation .supplie,s.

Send tor Vatalogne.
_

The Blue Valley

Sweep F8e,� .Mills
FAIRBANKS.MORSE
OAS AND OASOLINE
ENOINES. '

t
','

Espeolally built for Thresblng, Pumping, Grinding and general •.er
vloes. JIIatlmates made aDd complete plaM8 Installed .:

.FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
1217-19 Union Ave.. KAlII�A8 VITY, MO

THE KANSASCITY STOCK YARDS

Tbe Only Praotloal Mill for farmers' use. Made
In two el.es. Power applied direct to grlndlnll
plates. No gear8 to wear, get out of order or. to
orea8e tbe. draft. The faste8t grlndl·ng mill made
Grinds all kinds of grain and laat8 a lifetime.

THE BLUE VAL.LEY MFO. CO., nanh.tun, Kas.

Are the Finest Equipped, I1lost Modern In Oonstruction and atYord the Best Faclll

ties tor the handling ot Live Stock of any In the World. The Kansas City l\[arket,

owing to Its Oentral Locatlon,-Its ,Immense Ranroad System and I_ta. Financial Re
sources, oll'ers greater advantages than any other. It Is"t_he Largest Stocker and
Feeder Market In theWorld, while buyers tor the grilat ,packing houses and ex

port trade make I{ansas OIty a market second to no· other for every class ot live
stock.

.'

980,303
815,580Il1IllIllI III If

Oattleand
Oalves. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Receipts for 1898 .

Sold ID KaDIIS City 1898 .

1,846,W
1,757,163

3,672,909
3,596,828

. ,

"Alexis, Illinois.
I never feel 80 good as wheb I am seiling a

neighbor PBie tence, as I know from experience I
am doing him a tavor. OHARLIE STRONG."

PAGE WOYENWIRE FENCE CO•• ADRUN,lII1CH.

C. F. MO�SB. B. B. �iCHA�DSON,
Vice Pres. and Gen. HIn'. Becy. and Treas.

H. P. CHILD,
.&lat. Gen.Min'.

BUGBNB RU.51 .

Traflle Haouer

PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER WDBlf w�m�x::ls.OF OUR



,.B OIt:y, Mo., Is tlie IMi!'f,plaoe for thI!PmOn'e:y;'..to� '�"'';.�\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.j\.jUi\.j'\.j\.j\ti\.j�..
:JDeala or olean and:oomfortable 100001nll'. when!,'!n ... �

�ansasClt:y. wealwa:ys ilt:Qp'at the �LOSSOllll�d �' ,

,I

'

f.:

FII'8_�-:-rB:-�-:�-,�_::_:h_B�-op-siu-re-ra-m-Iam-bs-;a-lso-II-fty
- $ GRf:AT COMBINATION ,BROOP SOW SALE ..

'

ewe lambs. at 15. and 100 ewes at 16 per head. Ad-
- �

�.

dreBBlD.W. Melvllle, 1IIudora, Kas. :! At Slater, Mo., �ebruary 9, ('899. !:
� �

� ,Fifty grand and fashionably-bred Poland-Chinas. sired by such noted bOllrs as � •

• "., Chief I Know. Chief Tecumseh 2d, Perfect I Know;Hllwkeye Chief. Judd's 'recumseh. h's 'l'e- ,�
..... climseh, Black U. S., One Price, IIeyl's Black U. S .• Corwin King, Missouri's Best on Ellrtb, �,

� Big Price, J,ook lIle Over, HuLL's J,()Qk Ilnd Whllt's'Wanted, J .... most of whloh 11'111 be bred to eo:
..... the noted boars, Hawkeye Chief, 'vlnner Of the gold medal at tbe Missouri State Show In �.

� l8D7,llnd Perfect I Kno."" champion boar Ilt the 'l'rans-Mlsslsslppl Exposition, �

:.a
�.

''_
J. A. HULL, Sialer, Mo. eo:

:;
For Catltloguo write to., .. ,' , , ,

W. N. WiNN & SON, Kansas City, Mo. ..
.�' COL. J, W. 'SPAR�S, Auctioneer.

�.

�
�

����������������������������������������������������

[161,

�. I. Peppard
I_.j U.Io;' A ..._

KANSAS CITY.,MO. 'GRASS S••D8.
"

..

FOR BALE-To close an estate-seotlon 1, town-

Special Want Column.· ship 14, rllnll'e 7. near Dwight, Kans .. known Ill!
8&""on's p&8ture; very beautiful and desirable pleoe
of land. Will be sold on easy t.erms. Make an olTer.

-

F. D. Rawson, Clnolnnatl. 0.

IIWGfltecI," "lor Sau," ".",,_ .BI11C�," AM ,mel"

FOR SALE-200 foeders; coming tHrees;' good qual-
'" IPU"" G4t7erU1emMU 1M' .hort "flU, "'"' lit en-

Ht"U4 en tllU column, tritllOUt,oUIp(GV, 1M' 10 "nY ItIcand lIesh; all
dehorned. S. 8. Bpaogler� Ness

per llDe, 01 .even ",or4e M' Iu., perweek. In4UG11 City, ans.
'

Of' CI_lit,. eotmUcl CII OMWM'II, OCIIII ",WI tile M'-

WRITJII TO AL1IIX RICIITER-IIollf,100d, Kas .

IIH'. n weu PCI1/. 7'1'11"1 how to snb-lrrIpte·a ga.roen ete., and cost of

8PBOIAL.-UnUi fUt"tJIM noUu, Of'4e,..,,.om our same. Bend him the sl&e or dimensions of :your pI'-

•ulncrillft-. "'"' lit ,.�II Cit 1 ceat CI tIIortI Of' 7 d�n, and hewlllll'ive
fullinfoi'mation .

unu CI Unt, CClIII, tDCtll M'cIM'. BtcImp, tGIIen.'

FOR BALE-IOO .ears cottonseed mea!.,. Also com

"ECONoMY" IIARNESS AND BELT MENDlDR,
and feed. Address Western Grain and Storage

·Co.,"Wlohltiro, Kas.'
,

.
.

..

worth,10 to, every farmer. Mar:y G. Patterao�,
FOR SALE-l00,OOO blaokberr� plants by Whitaker

California, Mo.

K'AFFIR CORN-Northero grown 'of oholcest seed.
Bros., 8U'Kans&8 !Wenue, opeka, K&8.

White or red varieties of ourown growing.
Send JACK FOB SAL1II-Large; bl&ckdwith whlte,polnts.

for prices and our catalogue. AddreBB A. A. BeITT AddreBB J_ C. Hume, C_o�noll rove, Kas.
'

Beed,Co., Drawer L, Clarloda, Iowa"
'

,

OUR SOUTH1IIRN HOM1II COLONY, near Little

ON1II LARG1II
BOTTLE OF'DR. GUlDNO'S :BALII, RocII:, Ark.,' Is the beSt r.lace to boy a home.

a certain cure for cougha, la II'rippe, lung and kld- 'Splendid alI.m&te; rich !!!Ill no stone); pure soft

ner diseases, lame baok, pain In back, oheat or IIde, water; land onl,.10 per acre, on e&&:y y,a:yments. Send
lores 'and wounds on man and beast; allo oomple!Al for boon, maps and full Informat on to John G.

"Eoonom:y" harness andbeltmender, paokage
famous Howard, Dlstrlot Agent, Topeka, K&8,

Prehlstorlo flnlHlared com, six lP'and blackberr{ and
SA1:ESJI1IIN

WANT1IID-Looal or traveling. New
six dewberr:y vines, all for 11.43 wbllo sup�l:y &8ts.

Addre�s Mar:y G� Patterson, California, M.o. Inducements that put :you ahOl'd of competition.
lIrJ<e gOOd wages during the slaok se&80n. Lawrence

EGGS FOR RATCIlING-From blgh-scorlDll' breed- Nurser:y Co., Lawrenoe, K&8. ,

Ing :yards of B. P. ROOD, W. Wyandottss and R.

C Brown Leghorns at low prices. A few gOOd cook- WANT1IID-Mllletpcane and alfalfa seed. E.An-

erela for sale., P. C. Bow�n "Son, Cherr:yvale,
Kans. nabll" Co., Mc nerson, Kas. "

FOB SALE-tS:OO per a.ere fQr Improved 160-aore SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALllI-Crulonhank-

farm 1)11 miles north of BnshoDll' Btatlon, L:you
'

topped; liuUs,rlght, prloes right. Come or write.

Co., Kans. Addre.s, J. B. McAfee, Topek&"Kans, .
&:eHermau "Son, Monud City, Linn Co., K&8.

WANTlDD TO BUY-A seoond-band dlik h&l'l'OW

WANTlilD-Alfalfa. cane and millet seed; also a

or pulverizer. ,2089 Van Bllren Bt.! 'l'OpeD,
Kana. limited \oantlty of Jerusalem com sood. COl'-

TOULOUSE G1II1IISE, PlDKiIN DUCKS, CORNISH
respondwith . Barteldes " Co., Lawrence, Kas.

Indian Games, Browa, Leghorns.
Great Danes,

FOR, SALE-Four large
black jacks and' three gOOd

Sootch coUles and fox terriers. Bu�n It Burton, farms In the best part of MIssouri, mild Climate

Topeka,Kans and short winters. Address,J. P. Wllson,Wellsvllle,

FOB SALE CIl1llAP-Light Brahma oookerels, 11.00
Mo.

BERKSJlIBE SOWB BR1IID-To, farrow In March

eacD, If taken soon. Wm. Plummer, 08&ll'e Clt:y,
and April, Choloest of Indlvldualit:y and breed

Kans. lng, at no. Rutger Farms, RUBBell) Kans.

WANTlDD-TO soll ever:y FARlIIIlIB reader a bill of

our seeds, Large vegetable packets at 4 C!'nts; FOB RENT-Elght:y acres of seoond bOttom land

low prloe In bulk. Bample paoket of :your own seleo- well Imfaroved, six miles nortbeast of Topel@.

tlon for 2-cent postage stam� with e&talogue. ,Cata- For�rtlou rs, oall on or address· Jolin RoUheuser

logue Is' free. Address A. A. err:y �ed Co., Clarln(ia, 122 &8t Fourth St., Topeka, K&8. "

Iowa. LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM-Twelv

FOR SALE-Barred and White Plymouth BOCks. ' jaoks for sale. 0. J. Corson, Potter. Kans.
.

Cockerels II each; pulletl,,76 aents each; 'white

FOR SALE-Registered Red, POLL bulls. IIerd e

f::lnea&, 60 cents each;
II. B. turke:ys.,P each'i pea-

wls, eo per pair. S. F. GI&8s, Marlon, Kan•. tabllshed In 1886. Pdcel as low &8 flrat-cl&8

stook' oan be SOld. ,D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound

F0lt SALE-Ji'lve
registered Perohe�n stallloD8. Linn Co., Kas.

l!" H. Sohrepel, Elllnwood, Kans. FOR BALE OR 1IIXCIIANGE-A IInely Improve

FOR SALE-Im.r0rte" Ilnd full-blood Peroheron, IIJO-aore farm. Nice maple grove. fruit and orn

CI:ydesdalean Coach stallions. Good Indlvldu&)s, mental tlj08s berries, grapes, etc. Three miles wes

oolors and ages. For further Information address of par�W' Iror rrtloulars address B. P. Brewer

W. II. MoMlllen, Manager, Box 204, Topeka, Kans. Parker, nn Co", as:
.

,

TO TRADM FOR YOUNG CAmlil-An' upright KOH���,M. B. TUltKl!lYB, KOHL'SPIlIKIN DUCKS

Este:Y:&flauo, walnut
oalO, splendid tone, lOOd as Koli 's B. Plymouth Rooks were prize-winners a

new. B. . Barger,Wichita, Kan�. '"
Harve:r..County, Wlohlta and 1IIIdorado Ibows. Writ
for prices and winnings. GOOd stook for sale. M. S

WANT1IIHne ilundnld yearling calves of either Kohl, Forley, K&8.
.

sex. State p'rlce. A.Auohl,., care Kans&8
Farmer.

FOR SALE-'Mammoth Brooze ,Turke:y•. Stoc

FOR BALE-8o:y or BOja beani from northe��wn
'headed by a.,tom from SliverMe,dailiook. Wrl,

seed; thoroughl:y acollmated. I\eferences.
ume

llImmaAnno. a!!Ont, Colo))!, K&8. :

bank, or an:y business man In Hume,
Mo. 111. N. Cbas-

FOR SALlD-Donjon (0011) 8002. Dark gray; foale

tain, IIume, Mo.
, ri!larJr°;b��: ;�Ift:':!,������� KI�u�����e

BLACK AND IION1IIY LOCUST' PLANTS (IN- I:-':ance. Sired by Moutoo (288Y.), hi! by Sansonnet, h
cludlng freight and bOxlog), 18 to 24 Inohes, 13.26 b:y Vtli0ureuJ[ (18221,. lie b:y Cooo n. (714). 'Dam, Ma

per 1.000; 10 to 16 Incbes, 12.76 per 1,000. J.1II. Mel- got ( 10) by Valliant (6762), be by Bayard 10761), 11
leoker, Spearville, Kans. , b:y Mlna. AddressW. F. Soper, IIaveo. Kas.

-

"ORJZEL"-The Azteo Legend, by LeR0r, Leach. SHOBT-HORNS FOR SALE-l!·ort:y.... ,J[ oows an

Becond edition. Illustrated. Gold tit e. 1m1- helferi, Crulokshank, Young Mar:ys, Rose 0

tatlon leather, 16c, The Oracle Co.,WOOd Lake, Neb. Bharon and others; an eJ[tra lot. Nearly all we
sired bh�hat jrrandOrulckshank, Ro:yal Prlnoe 100M

TO EXCIIANGE-A daughter of IIadle� Jr., dam ilix bu s read,. for service, sired by Youog Mar

by Klever's 1I000el, for ten bushels of a falfa seed IlUll, Glendon 119371. Theodore Saxon, 222 We

on track. F. W. Baker, Council Gl'jlve, Kans. ,

1IIIghth Bt"',Topel<&, Kas. ....

LOBBOM IIOUSE-O oslte Union de ot, Kans'a

FOR 'I'RADE-A grain farm In Ottawa County.

Kans&8 of 820 ac!res, 2f>O aores In oultlvatlon, 160

'D wheat for a good dalr:y farm near Topeka, or some

�od' far'm In northeast Kans&8.
' Address Box 1�,

Bennlogton, Kans.

SHE1IIP FOR BAL1II-Slxty fo1l-b1<..od .Odllrds, 170

o Ie-half and three-quarter Oxfords, 60 Merinos.

Will seLL entire flock on aocount of my age and

health. J. F. Bayless, y.ates Center, Kans. COTTSWOLD RAMB FO!,\ SAL1II-W. Guy Mo-

VITA-NOVA protects ..ees from Insocts,and fungus
Candless, OottonwOOd Fa Is, Klls.

diseases and Insures perfoct fruit an'd foliage. For

l100"e wlll'send sumclent for twenty-five
trees.

.

, WILLIAMS BROS., Danville. P,....
WANT1IID-Mlllet, Sorghum seed. Kamr corn (red

" ,and-white),Alfalfa. Bend samples, give quantity
Flold seed orders solicited. Kans&8 City Grain and

Soed Co� Kans&8 City, Mo.

FOR BALE-Eight registered Sborthorn bulls, 6 to

U montbs old, an reds. F; II. Foster, Mltcbell,

Kans.

JACKS If(m SALE-Three 'oholce blaok jacks for

sale. a to 6 yetus old. Prloes right. Tbeo.Weloh '

selbaum, Ogden, Rlle:y Co., Kans. ,

YELLOW ltJSE. SILV1IIR MINE CORN-8IJ[t:y

cents' worth of gardeu seeds free. R. N. Tbomas,

Shenandoah. Iowa. "� .

BLACK LANGBIIANAND'WHITJ!I P. ROCKCOCK-

erels 11.00 each. A. S.. Parson, Garden City,
Kas.

FOR SAL1II-Flne suburban reslde.noe. eight ,acres,
or1lhe house and four'acres. Eas:y terms. Address

Box 80, Topeka, Kans:,

FOR SALE-Best stOllk farm In 'Shawilee Count:y,

Kansas. Good seven-room hoose, large barn, cow

barn and nevel'-falllng water. FInely Improved.

'easy 'terms. Address Box 80, Topeka, Kans.

FOR BALE CII1IIAP-Qne 21lO-ell'g Inoubator. Write"

C. P. Kete!son, Klnsle:y, Kana. ,

•.

CLOV1IIR AND TIMOTIIY,BEED PRODUClD MOR1II

and stronger plants, and of m'tloh superior qual-

It:y, grown In the North. Wo olTer choice reoleaned

seed at wholesale rates to farmers. Bamplos and

srlces upon apf,lIcatlon. 'Address A. A. Berr:y Beed

0., Drawer L, C arlnda, Iowa.

FOR RENT-1IIIght:y-aore froIt, truok and poultry
farm, five mUes from ropeka. Two-stor:y poultry

building, flft:y feet long, equipped with hot water ap-
paratus. For particulars apply to Cla:yton IIummer,
Grantville, Kas.

BLACK LANG8IIANS 1IIXCLUSIVlDLY-A fine lot

01 oockerels on hand. Correspondence and In-

spection sollolted. ,

James Bottom, Onaga, Kans.

FOR SAL1II OR TRADE-ImpOrted JIInll'lish Shire

horse, 10 :years old, sure foal-getter. Weight,

1,800 pounds, jet black, gentle,= disposition. Ad-

dre�s W. Shackelton, Walnut, an.. ,

JAOK WANTlDD-Must be 16.2 or over, t to 7 �earsold; dark -color and sure foa).getter, 'an get

UER1IIIrORD CATTLE.-Breedlng stook for sale.
.Il. Arohlbald cattle a speolalt:y. Visitors weloome
J. C. CurrY,--proprietor "Greenacres Farm," Quenemo,
Osage Co., Kas.

WANT1IID-One Kansas l!'armer agent' In e'l'ery
looallt:y to represent til ... paper regularly. Good

In!1.uollments oJrered. Address Kansas Farmer Co.,
Topeka, K&8.

Is certain If :you sow ourAlialfa Seed. We'
also soLL choice,qualities of Cane and MUIe'
Seeds, Kamr and Jerusal4!m Com, eto. All

crop '93. Our book, "How to Sow Alfalf&,"
free. McBETH &I KINNISON,Gardea
Vlty,K�I.

'

FbR S..u:.E'':::', Pure-b�d Polands and' Berkshlrel
from w8anliJlll's np, at ver:y 1011' prloes. 0. P. Up-'

degra!l',.Nol'th Topeka, Kas,
'

! "l. "

GAITED UDOlE STALLION, EAGLE�TE 1'132,
_
For 8ale at a Great Sacrifice. "'"

Blre, Old Bleck SquQrel58; dam, Black 1IIaglemare,
Tot t74. Bred b:yGarrett Bro.. and gaited oy W. S.

ROberts, Lexlnr.ton, K:y.; coming 6 :years old' 16

hands, welahs ,100 solid blaok, counterpart of ReJ[
McDonal that sord'for 15,000 last fall. Come and see

him, or,address
G. G. BURTO!'f, Topeka, Kilnse :'

VACLEAN FARMERS SUPPLY CO., Kansaa Clt:y,
.III. Mo. '(Between Union Depot and Stook Yards.)
Sell machl"er:y and other supplies to farmers dlrec ,

saViDll' the oonsumermiddlemen's prollts. Bend now
for 1'J118 Spring Prloe LI� ,

AJllDRD1IIEN-ANGUS BULLS - Three Individuals

of servloeable &ll'8S; registered. Wm, B. Sutton

k Son, Russell; KS!I.
HARNESS Write for Illustrated catalogue.

Largest Harness and Oarrl&lte
house In the NOJ:thwest, NORTHWESTERN HAR

NESS" CARRIAGE CO., 172 6th St., St. Paul, ""inn,

WANT1IID TO JIIXCHANG lD-Thepure-bred Crulok
shank bull, M:y Lord 116663, bred by Col. Hal'

rls; sire Imp. Spartan Hero 77932; dam Imp Lad:y
of tbeMeadow (Vol. 30, p. 616). for a bure-bred Crulok
shank bull-oan',1 use him an:y longer In m:y herd. H

W.!McAfOO, Topeka. K&8.
$525

Agent'. profits permonth. Will prove It

or pay forfeit. New articles just out. A

"(f�:��&i�1IIa�'it��� l:�on.fR��. Y.
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M. W. DUNHAM'S,

OAKLAWN FARM
C'ATALOGS OF ..

, Parcharons and Franch Coach
Horsas, for 1899"

l.'\TO� ::a.m.4.DT.

Most, An'st',; anel Complete lIver Iss"eel.

208 STALLlO"5-Prize-Wlnners themaeltel
or descendants of prize-winners. ,

,

-230 DISTI"GUISHED BROOD MAReS
aall Produce....
-

In 1898, Ilmporteil the Greatest • .:.

Prlze-Wllners of France
In Every, Sta11l011 �11Sl.

For more than 30 years the hortles sold

from Oaklawn have been unapproached In

number, unrivalled In excellence ,and the'

prices for which they have been sold,

breeding qualities consldereQ, have never

been met. '�
Separate catalog for each breed: Ba.y

which 'Is wanted. Bend for one. Study
Oaklawn's methods and share Its success.

..,. "EuG",'il1 Prize iii: Praace, 1�,8.. ,Addresl •• W. DUNHAM; Wayne, IIIlnoll.
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WEDNESDAY, Tt.OIRSDAY AND FRIDAY; ,MARCH Ist,2d and 3d,

Supr,meHcereford Saleof '99.
IINSAS crty, STOCK YARDS PAVlLION,

Kansas City, Mo., Commencing at One O'ClOCk P. M. Each Day.
Cols. J. W. JUDY. F. M. WOODS, R. E. EDMONSON, j,W. SPARKS and Capt. W. H. TOUGH, Auctioneers

ThIs 3 da1s' sale Inoludes as good hidlvlduals and blood as the breed alfordl!-

bill', smooth thules. AddrQIII, BOJ[ tll3, Rnssell, Kans.


